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85,000 JOBLESS

White 
Collar 

Layoffs
DETROrr (A P ) — The massive layoffs In the 

auto industry, which have left 85,000 hourly workers 
jobless, also have claimed the jobs o f 2,050 white 
collar employes.

The white collar layoffs account for less than 
one per cent of the indu^ry’s salaried work forcdt- 
But the casualty rate could go up much higher 
if the present auto sales slump doesn't improve 
soon.

Spokesmen for the Big Three auto makers aren’t 
saying how.many more salaried employes may 
be let go. They concede, however, nrore layoffs 
are In tte  offing before spring.

GM presently has 60,000 hourly workers on in
definite layoff, Chrysler has about 12,000 out and 
Ford 11,000.

The white collar layoffs — which affect primarily 
plant foremen, clerical workers and administrative 
assistants, but not company executives ~  represent 
only one aspect of the auto makers’ efforts to 
trim their salaried work force.

Another 1,800 employes at GM, most of them 
plant foremen, have been tran^erred back to 
hourly-wage jobs. All three auto makers say they 
are cutting back on jobs through attrition — by 
not replacing employes who voluntarily leave the 
firms.

Labor Rarty 
Grabs Lead

LONDON (A P ) -  Harold Wilson’s Laborites 
held onto the lead today* as counting resumed 
in Britain’s general eiection, but Prime Minister 
Edward H ead ’s Conservatives were closing the 
gap as results poured in from the rural areas. 
Computer projections said the Laborites wouid 
fall short of a majority in the new House of 
Commons.

With 600 of the 635 Commons seats decided, 
the Labor party had 293, the Conservatives 285, 
the Liberals 10, and^^ther parties 12. This 
represented gains of the 21 seats for the Laborites 
and 7 for the Llbnials, and the loss of 38 for 
the Conservatives.

Wtlsoo ruled out a coalition with the Liberals 
and it appeared he might become the nation’s 
first minority piime minister since Rahieay 
MacDonald in IM9Q1.

Nab Nude Streakers 
At Texas Tech

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) — Campus police arrested' 
two nude streakers during the night at Texas 
IWch. setting off a demonstration which lasted 
until 2 a m. today.

Between 200 and 300 students gathered around 
the campus police office where the two men were 
taken. Ih e  dm onsirators threw stones and boUles 
at Lubbock police and sheriff’s deputies who came 
to the school officers’ aid.

Campus Police Chief Bill Daniels persuaded the 
demonstrators to disperse after a plea from the 
editor of the school newspaper was ignored.

Ih e  two streakers were taken to the Lubbock 
city jail. •

Hobbs' Vehicles " 
Being Weaned

HOBBS. N.M. — F^ced with burgeoning gasoline 
prices, the city MXnlnlstration here is limiting 
13 of its vehicles UflO gaikMis of gas a week.

“ And one of those administrative vehides which 
is beuig rationed gas is mine,”  City Manager 
Joe Jarvey said receikly.

The city manager indicated if fuel prices oontimM 
to rise there wiH be no other solution to the 
p rd ^ m  except to undertake more ratioaing.

H w e y  said the d ty  had budgeted $38,000 for 
gan line for the year ending in June.

He added the d ty, by Jan. 31, had already 
used 78.84 per cent of to  budgeted fuel money. 
“ We were supposed to have only used 56.33 per 
cent of our expenditure by this date,”  Harvey 
pointed out.

Prices are now iq) to 38.8 cents a gallon for 
regiriax and 12.5 cents per gallon for premium.

He said if the price of fuel goes higher the 
city will go to “ Ptkase 2*’ of a gasoline conservation

m.
ise 2”  would mean a cuttock i in gaeoline 

allocated to line vehicles . . . those wlhdi are 
used by supervisors of d ty  depertments and field 
vehides. ^

Cee City's Labor 
Force Increoses

COLORADO C ITY -  Colorado City’s work force 
Increased from 2,960 in December, 1970, to 3J125 
in December, 1973, and civic workers says the 
trend continues upward.

The Colorado City Industrial Team has launched 
a $50,000 drive for funds, which would be used 
to promote the city and attract more indintry 
ham.

Others signs are favorite for continued growth 
of the community.

For each of the la.s( two years, building permits 
have exceeded $1 million and bank depmrits have 
zoomed by more than |5 miMion. ,

D iring the past five years, the Industrial Team 
has been inelrumental in luring four industries 
here with a total of 214 employet and a yeariy 
|Miyro4 o f ♦M 14#0 . '

Teen Hostage 
Breaks Free, 
Suspect Slain
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A P ) -  

“ He came out with a gun to the 
boy’s head,”  an FBI agent said 
after a man wanted in the’ 
deaths o f two Chicago police
men was killed here in a volley 
o f gunfire.

The 14-year-oW hostage man
aged to break free and dive for 

"cover Thursday as Jacob P. Co
hen, 30, was cut down by 16 
bullets.

The boy, Daniel Brady, was 
injured when the car he threw 
himself under for protection ap
parently lunged forward. He 
was reported in satisfactory 
condition.

HALDEMAN, EHRLICHMAN, MITCHELL, COLSON

Indict Ex-Nixoh
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

federal grand jury today in
dicted H.R. Haldeman and 

-John D. Ehrlichman, once top 
aides to President Nixon, for
mer Atty. Gen. John N. Mk- 
cheli, and four other men on 
charges of conspiracy to ob
struct Watergate investigations.

56 PAGES
The SO-page Watergate In

dictment also brought charges 
against:

—d ia ries  W, Colson, a for
mer White House special coun
sel.

—Robert C. Mardian, once an 
assistant attorney general, lat
er an aide in the 1972 Nixon 
campaign.

—Gorton C. Strac^an, a for-

^  . ■ V t 'i S't

The

mer presidential assistant.
—Kenneth W. Paildnson, an 

attorney for Nixon’s campaign 
finance committee.

A  total of 24 charges were 
lodged against the seven men.

COVER-UP 
cover-up indictment, 

ing from alleged efforts 
eal White House and' 

re-election campaign in
volvement in the June 1VI2 Wa
tergate wiretapping burglaiy ^t 
Denwcratic party headquar
ters, came with an indication > 
that there may be more gi'and 
jury proceedings ahead.

President Nixon said the in
dictment indiVatcs that the ju
dicial process is finally moving 
toward the resolution of the

m
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WITH RATTLER AND FROZEN SMILES — Druanne * Priddy (tigh t) opened her eyes and 
pulled in her tongue to show photographer Danny Valdes how “ brave ” she was. Handing rat
tlesnakes was nothing new fOr Kendra Ix)u Dewees, whose brolhcr-in-Iaw hunts the serpents for 
the Jaycees’ annual Rattlesnake Roundup. The last time Druanne saw a rattler wa.s when han
dier Delbert Hutchings showed another live one to Scr b'ology das.s and her teacher climtied 
on a desk. The girls are two of 16 competing In the .Miss Rattlesnake Pageant .slated March 28 at 
the Webb Air Force Base Officers’ Gub.

4 5 ,0 0 0  Receive Food,
Hearst Kidnapers Mum
SAN FR AN G SeO  (A P ) -  

Randolph A. Hearst sUH is 
waiting for wort from his 
daughter’s kidnapers, alttioi^^h 
some 45,000 persons now have 
received food in meeting an ini
tial demand of the terrorist 
Symbtonese Liberation Army.

About 30,000 persons received 
bags containing frozen d ic k 
ens, fresh fruit, vegetables and 
other items at 10 ,San Francisco 
Bay area distribution centers 
Thursday.

WE RE HOPING
“ Wen, we’re hoping,”  the 

anxious Hearst told newsmen 
through a spokesman at his 
residence in .suburban Hills
borough. “ God knows we’re 
hoping. I tiope the people who 
weed the food are in (he h tM  of 
the lines.

“ The food distribution ap
proximates what the SLA want
ed and we’re going to do ah we

Liquor Petition 
Is Disdpproved
LAMESA — Dawson County 

commissioners have v o t e d  
unanimously to reject a petition 
calling for an election to legalize 
the sale o f alcoholic beverages 
for off-premises consumption.

Proponents of the move to 
call the election said that 
upwards to 800 persons favored 
such a vote but County Gerk 
Louie White said that many of 
the 673 who had signed the peti
tions were not ehgiUe and that, 
in some caees, some names on 

’ the petitions were in the same 
handwriting, such as tftisband 
and wife.

Advocates of the election 
maintained that it would be 
easier to enforce the law “ If 
we had two or three package 
stores ln.M«ad of 40 to 50 
bootleggers.”

They also said they would try ' 
again to get the required 
number of qames on the petition 
and thus force an election on
tin  ipatlar

can to keep our part of the bar
gain.” - added Hearst. He is 
president and editor o f the San 
Francisco Examiner <uk1 chair
man of the Hearst Corp.

The giveaway was part of a 
“ good faith gesture”  by Hearst 
as a precondition for negotiat
ing the retease of 20-year-old 
Patricia Hearst, abducted from 
her Berkeley apartment Feb. 4. 
The SLA claims it is holding 
her.

Another 600 bags of food were 
delivered to the needy who 
could not leave their homes, 
said spokesmen for People in 
Need, the organi29tion set up to 
deUver the food.

SYSTEM WORKS
The distribution contrasted 

with the group’s first attempC 
to distribute food last Friday, 
when occasional violence, loot
ing and confusion resulted. 
NeverthHess, 14,000 persons re
ceived food then, .said A. Lud
low Kramer, who organized the

giveaway.
“ The system works,”  said 

Kramer after Thursday’s ef
fort Police reported no in
cidents and most of the c-enlers 
ran out of food after two hours. 
People waited patiently in line 
and in high ..spirits.

The massive fond distribution 
effort was financed by $2 mil
lion arranged by Hearst — 
$500,000 from his personal as
sets and the remainder from 
the Hearst Foundation.

The last wort Hearst re
ceived from the SI..A was eight 
days ago when the group de
manded an additional $4 million 
for food and threatened to rut 
off all conununications unless 
that amount w'as* committed 
within 24 hours.

Hearst said it wa.s beyond h.si 
capability. But Charles Gould, 
Elxaminer publisher, .said the $4 
million would be paid if Miss 
Hearst Is released unharmed.

Meeting With TIA Prexy 
Iŝ  Reset For Morch 11
A meeting between a local 

delegation end offleiais o f Texas 
International Airways, s e t  
originally fOr Monday morning 
in Houston, has been reschedul- -  
ed.

Frank Lorenzo, president, had 
a-slced to cancel the engagement 
because he had to be out .of 
town on hearings. ESforts then 
were made to reschedule the

I WARM
i  Mare warm weather. I  

High today aad Satartay, ;f 
w  aear 86. Low tonight, ap- I * I  per 46s. Southwesterly. {
I  wlMls 16 to 26 m.p.h. thW 
4’ afternoon falling to S to * - 

’ v  tojB .p .h . louight.  ̂ «

parley, and this resuRed in set
ting March 11 as the new date 
in the T IA  headquarters in 
Houston.

Big Spripg has been protesting 
T IA ’s ' apiplication to suspend 
service here. The C i v i l  
Aeronautics Board denied T IA ’s 
request for immediate tem
porary suspension pending hear- 
iim on permanent suspension.

Today, John Burgess, attorney 
repr^enting Big Spring and 
Howard County interests locally, 
received notice that a prehear
ing conference had been called 
March 27 in Washington by the 
CAB. At this session, CAB. in 
cflpccft with the parties, wili 
formulate the issues to be heard 
when it sets a formal hearing, 
ark) what information t h e  
bartic.s will furni.sh the ad
ministrative law judge’ and to 
each otter.

matter. He said he hopes’ the 
trials of those accused “ will 
move swiftly to a ju s t. coa- 
dusion.”

BLACK CASES
With the indictment, the 

grand jury delivered to U.S. 
Dist. Court Judge John J. Si
rica a sealed report on Water
gate, and two black suitcases 
containing evidence in the case.

There had been reports the 
grand luroi-s might return a se
cret document covering , find- 

'ings that involve President Nix
on.

Sirica said the grand jury 
might be called upon to return 
to work in two weeks.

In Los Angeles, Haldeman

said he would have no com
ment on the indictment.

Colson said be had taken a 
leave of absence from his law 
firm and avowed his innocence.

MISTAKES
“ Like most human beings, I 

have made my share of mis
takes but during the time I 
served, j  have always done my 
duty as I saw it,”  Colson said. 
“ My conscience Is clear.”  

Parkinson issued a statement 
saying that he is innocent and 
can demonstrate it when all the 
circumstances are brought to
I'ght. I

T h e  distinction between 
charges of perjury and of mak
ing a false declaration to the

grand jury is a technical one. 
Either charge accuses a de
fendant o f lying.

PERJURY
The perjury charges retumdd 

today stem from ' testimony be
fore the Senate Watergate com
mittee, The false declaration 
charges, which carry , heavier 
penalties, involve gra’nd jury 
stalemenlsf

In accusing Haldeman of per
jury, the grand jury said he 
had lied to the Senate com
mittee in quoting Nixon as say
ing it would be wrong to meet 
demands that the original de
fendants in the Watergate bur
glary be paid $1 million for 
their silence.

Family Food Bill
\

HigherThan Ever
Or TM AiMcialM f*r«M

Shoppers with a sweet tooth 
were out of luck during Febru
ary as spiraling sugar prices 
helped push the family grocery 
bill to a level 16 per cTnt higher 
than a year earlier, an Associ-

'Streaking' Cost 
Her A Boyfriend, 
Gained Her Cold
NORTHFIEI.D, Minn. ( A P ) -  

A young college coed who Tan 
nude across a theater stage 
during a curtain c a l says the 
“ streaking”  stunt cost her a 
boyfriend and gained her a 
cold.

Laura Barton, 18, says she 
didn’t realty need either one.

“ The guy I ’d been dating 
must have been pretty embar- 
raaoed,”  the brown-haired Miss 
Barton said Thursday. “ I 
haven’t heart from hbn since. 
But anyone who gets that em
barrassed wouldn’t be worth 
dating, anyhow.”

“ Streaking”  consists of dash
ing across pohhc areas wearhK 
only shoes and a smMe. She 
wore a ski mask, white tennis 
shoes and red white and blue 
socks. Nothing more.

“ I was the first itiri to streak 
at Carieton,”  says Miss Barton. 
“ And I was the first to streak a 
play. I got sort of a double 
notoriety.”

lau ra ’s debut as a .streaker 
occurred Feb. 2 following the 
final performance o f Shake
speare’s “ Measure for Meas
ure” . The last curtain c a l was 
being made by the play’s leads 
when Miss Barton streaked 
across the stage and right on 
outdoors to another building.

Sl>e figures that’s when she 
caught her cold.

“ The cold weather here is 
part of the c h a l l e n g e ,  of 
course.”  she says. " It 's  an in
centive to run fast.”

ated Press market basket sur
vey shows.

Sugar went up in every one 
of the IS cities checked ui the 
sdrvey, rising an average of 14 
per cent. Eggs went down in 
every city, but the decreases 
were more than offset by the 
boost in sugar prices.

The Associated Press check
ed. the price of 15 food and non
food items in 13 cities on March 
1. 1973 and has rechecked at 
the beginning of each succeed
ing month.

SOUR NEWS
The latest survey showed the 

total marketbasket up in every 
d ty  checked over the 12-month 
period, with increases ranging 
from 8 per cent in Los Angeles 
to 22 per cent in Philadelphia.

Rising whoMsale costs were 
blamed for the Increases in su
gar pnees. The boosts also 
were expected to push up the 
price of everything that con
tains sugar — and that includes 
everything from breed to soft 
drinks to processed meats.

An AllHiquerque, N.M., food 
broker said one reason for the 
higher prices was that beet su- 
g-ar farmers cut back produc
tion in recent years because 
other crops were more profit
able. Now prices are going up 

, again to encourage farmers to 
V g r o w  sugar beets as a cash 

crop, he said.
Bill Hunter of the Sugar Cane 

I.eag!ue hi FTorida — which pro
duces 7 per cent of the nation’s 
raw sugar — said there’s a 
growing demand for sugar. He 
said that in 1976-71, U.S. sugar 
consumption was aiwut 100 
pounds per person. Now. he 
said, it ’s 120 pounds.

The retail sugar price in- 
c r e a s e s  during P'eburarv 
ranged from 2 per cent in De
troit where a Rve-pound bag o f 
granulated sugar went from 87 
to 89 cents during February to 
33 per cent in Salt Lake G ty, 
Utah, where the price went 
from 83 cents to $1.10. Over the 
entire year, sugar prices rose 
an average of 36 per cent.

Constitution Drafters
Clear Hurdle
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gearly off 

their 90-day timetable, con
stitutional convention delegates 
backtracked today on a deci
sion entrenching the college 
coordinating board in a new 
state charter.

They approved 79-77, a mo
tion to reconsider Thursday’s 
vote against removing a pro
posal to place the board in the 
constitution.

“ I don’t know your district, 
but I know my di.strict, and • 
they sent me up to take some 
of these sacred cows out of the 
coastitution, not to put more of 
them in,”  .said Rep. Ben .At
well, D-Hutchin.s. who moved to 
reconsider Thurrtay’s vote.

Rep. Bill Goody, D-Weath- 
erfort, urged inclu.sion of the 
rnortinating board in the con
stitution as recommended by 
the convention’s Education 
Committee. The hoard was 
created by the legislatiu'e In 
1965.

“ I know"we have preserved 
some sacred cows (in higher 
education). It is going to be aw
ful hard to ex^ain why you 
voted for these sacred cows 
and explain why you voted 
against having any control on 
them. If you have a coordinat
ing board and put some teeth in 
this old dog, maybe he can take 
some of the heat off this body 
(the legislature)”  Goody said.

The World 
At-A-Glance

H A.SHINGTON (A P ) -  The Senate, 
torn by election-year jitters, has 
postponed until Monday any votes on 
proposed pay increases for members 
of C o n ^ s s  and other high govern
ment oftidgls. And, under a complex 
agreement, the Senate may take most 
of next week before it decide.s whether 
to kill the salary boosts, which were 
budgeted by President Nixon, o r ‘ ac
cept a compromise.

• M M .
WASHINGTON, (A P ) — Pre.sident 

Nixon’s lawyers issued a- study saying 
that “ impeachment of a I^s id en t 
should be resorted to only for cases 
of Ihe gravest kind — the commis.sion 
oi a crime named in the Constitution 
or a criminal offense against the laws 
of the United States.”  The study, led 
by the President’s chief 'Watergate 
attorney. James D. St. G zir. is at 
odds with a House Judiciary com-

niittce staff report that said non- 
criminal acts also could warrant a

report I 
I also cfl 

president’s removal from office.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — T h e  
Democratic National Committee 
moving toward approval ot rules that 
couW lead to the most wide-open 
presidential nominatiiig convention in 
recent memory in 1976. The party’s 
executive committee a p p r o v e d  
ovehwhelmingly a proportional repre- 
sentation system that means that dele
gates will be awarded according to 
the strength of the various can
didates.

M M M •

CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger hopped 
back on the Israel-Syria shuttle today 
after a trip to Cairo for restoration 
of full diplomatic relations between 
the United States and Egypt.

A
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Two Headed 
For Prison
TWO men charged with theft 

of oil field equipment pleaded 
guilty in llSth District Court 
T h u i^ y  afternoon and were 
sentenced to prison.

William Edward S lau^ter, 29, 
Brownwood, was sentenced to 
five years. A six-year term was 
assessed against John Russell 
Buehler, 26, Brooking, S.D., and 
Odessa.'

The two were given credit for 
152 days in jail and transferred 
to Andrews where they are 
charged with theft.

In Howard County, they were 
found guilty of theft of over 

^  $5,000 worth of equipment from 
\  the McGuire Co. lease north of 
^Big Spring on May 28, 1973, 

District Attorney Bob Moore 
said. .

The equipment belonged to L. 
D. Rutledge doing business as 
Brooks Well Ser^dng out (rf 
Snyto*. —

An m ilo is state trooper ar
rested the two as hitchhikers 
last year.

Dr, Tom Solter Is Named
#

President Of Heart Fund
Dr. Thomas T. Salter was 

elected 1974 president of the 
Upward County chapter of the 
Heart Association at Thursday 
night’s meeting of members and 
workers, held in the First 
Federal Savings and L o a n  
Association. SaKer s u c c e e d s  
Charles Beil.

Other new officers include 
Mrs. Billy Sheppard, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Jerry Avery, secre
tary; and Mrs. Max Coffee,

Music Show 
Successful

Deadlines Noted 
For Local Races
Today at 5 p.m. is  the deadline 

for filing as a candidate for
txiay 
fllin]

Howard CoUege trustee.
Wednesday, March 6, at 5 p.m. 

is the deadline for filing for 
trustee of the Big Spring school 
district.

City Council candidates Mio 
do not file with the d ty  
secretary before 5 p.m. t o ^ y  
must file with Mayor Wade 
Choate before m k b ilf^  Satur
day.

Story Of Mishap 
Was In Error
The detailed report on a o4- 

lisioQ on US 80 West shows that 
the original report was in eiror. 
Barbara Slover was west bound 
on US 80 West at 11:03 p.m. 
Wednesday on her way home 
frtxn a game when a car 
driven by Gregory Don Tatum, 
atle inpting  to turn left across 
the road opposite the West End 
Lounge, was in collision with 
Miss Slover's oar on t h e  
hi^nvay.

The Police Association’s Coun
try Music show last night in 
Municipal Auditorium m a d e  
money for the Assodatlon and 
the perforniers. Detective Henry 
Arvin, president of the Associa
tion, said Friday.

“ Our show was a very good 
success. We appreciate the tack
ing the citizens gave us, and 
everybody seemed to enjoy the 
show right up to the c m . We 
made a reasonable profit to help 
the Association carry on its 
cmnmunity functions which in
clude sponsorship of little league 
basebaH teams among other 
projects. T h e  auditorium’s 
rapacity is r,420, and we had 
75-80 per cent capacity at least,’ ’ 
Henry said.

The show featured T o n y  
Douglas and The Shrimpers, 
Clem Ai^eknocker, Judie An
ne, Jim Chesnut and Jody Nix. 
County Music Limited h a s  
Douglas under contract.

“ Sales were tremendous, the 
crowd great, and we really ap
preciate all of our supporters. 
They supported by coming as 
well as buying the tickets. We 
did very wril with this show,”  
said an employe ot the police 
department.

Max Coffee, treasurer.
A  total of $6,216.94 was raised 

In recent projects undertaKen 
by the local-ehapter. Some addi' 
tlons are expected as more 
workers report.

T h e  H e a r t  S u n d a y  
solicitation undertaken by 
workers under the direction of 
Mrs. Roy Cederberg added 
$2,263.94 to the fund. Chaplin 
Clayton Hicks speartieaded the 
business chase of the campaign 
and reported collections tq ^ in g  
$970. Special gifts, c h a ii^  by 
Jerry Worthy, raised an addi
tional $596. Memorials made to 
the Heart Fund since July 1, 
1973, totaled $967.

In addition,4i?'m ir~^m b in ed  
Federal Campaign, (which in
cluded collections taken among 
Webb AFB, the VA Hospital and 
the Post Office personned), 
amounted to $1,400. That portion 
of the Umted Way money funded 
to the Federal Services cam
paign for National Health Agen
cies will eventually be fed tack 
Into the local Heart Fund for 
use in local programs.

That figure has practically 
doubles in a year’s time, chapter 
officers r e v ^ .

Mrs. Cederberg said she felt 
a deep sense o f gratitude to 
those peoole who took part in 
the Heart Sunday solicitation 
and to  those who contributed 
money toward its success.

WEATHER
NORTHW fST AND SOUTHWEST T E X . 

A S: VortaM* Mgh deudhiesi ttirou^  
Soturdoy and oonHnotd wam>. Low 

30i mounloint.to n lA t «  M S* txcopt HloA Sotvrdoy 71 to m  
C ITY MAX MIN
BIO SPRING ............................  R
Amoiillo .................................... M is
Chicooo .....................................  56 n
Dtnvor .....................................  6* 33
Dotrelt ..................................  S3 3S
Fort Worth ...............................  77 R
Houston ................................ . 7S 60
MIomI ..................................... . 73 40
Now Orloant .............................. 71 46
Rlctw^ontf . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44 4t
St. Lowit .................................... 43 30
Son Froncisoe ........................... SI S3
Soottlo .....................................S3 43
Woililnatan. O.C. ......................  47 SD

Sun oott todoy o l 7:44 p.m. Sun l im  
Soturttoy at 1:13 o.m. HlcOiott tom- 

ils dafo 7f In ItSS. Lowott 
3 In 1R3. Moot procIpltDtIon 1,53 to

Museum Drive 
Is Ujider Way
An effort to construct a $6 

million memorial museum in-o- 
ject for the USS Arizona has 
been launched by the Brandi 
46 Fleet Reserve Association.

Currently the sunken bat
tleship in Pearl Harbor is reach
ed only by boats .which fre
quently cause individuals to 
stand in line several hours 
Legislation for a nine-acre shore 
tract development adjacent to 
the Arizona is bogged down, 
hoice efforts of the association 
to raise funds on a voluntary 
basis. All finds will be turned 
over to the Navy for construc- 
uction, according to the assoc
iation. Included will be a 
museum, adequate p'a r  k i n g , 
waiting, and other facilities. 
Gifts may be sent to Arizona 
Memorial Museum Foundation, 
P.O. Box 6067, Honolulu, Hawaii 
96818.

When the Japanses attacked 
Pearl Harbor the morning of 
Dec. 7, 1941, the battleship 
Arizona took five direct hits. 
One bomb crashed through the 
deck near a gun turret, startinv 
a fire that reached the ship’s 
powder magazines. TTie Arizona 
erupted In an enormous ex
plosion. then quickly sank to 
the bottom of the harbor, carry
ing 1,177 to the bottom. Only 
150 bodies were recovered; the 
others remained entombed in 
the ship to this day. In 1962 
a memorial structure over the 
ship itself was provided.

Exercises, Gait Drills 
Helpful To Seal Boy

Political Rally 
’M Set Saturday

David Riffe is just one o f 
190 boys and girls getting a 
helping hand f r ^  the Howard 
^ u n ty  Blaster Seal Society for 
Cripplta Children and Adults 
because o f puW e support each 
year.

But during this year’s Easter 
Seal campaign, which begins 
March 1 and continues through 
Easker Sunday, April 14, David 
is somebody spiecial; the official 
1974 Easter Seal Child for How
ard County.'

For the 2>^-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Riffe, 
Forsan, hfe has been difficult.

Webb N CO  To Be 
Guest A t Party
T. Sgt. Harry J. Schirmer Js. 

is being transferred from Webb 
Air Force Base to somewhere
in Korea, and a going-away par 
ty will be h ek f in his honor

Barbecue Will Be 
Sold By Church

The Baker’s AME CJmrdi, NW 
10th and Lancaster, wHl con 
timie its series <rf benefit 
barbecues Saturday starting at 
11 a.m. The (Bering win indude 
the usual of beef, pork, ribs 
and chicken with the trimmings; 
or meat will be available by 
the pound. Plates or special 
orders may be bad by calling 
(7-2940).

Body Is Found
The body of Fred E. Warner, 

found In a west-etkl te v e n  here 
at 3:16 p.m., Thursday, was 
transferred t o Kiker-Ralns 
Funeral Home In Colorado City. 
Warner may have died of 
natural causes. The body was 
first taken to the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home here.

Bond Forfeited 
DefendantBy

Robert Oliver, the defendant 
who wanted a jury trial in coun
ty cotrt over a speeding dts- 
tlon, faBed to appear 'Thursday.

A  $20 tand was fcufeited, 
disposing of the appeal from 
municipal court

MARKETS
STOCKS

Mtduotiieii 4.330.000

DEATHS
Mattie Crews
Mrs. Mattie Crews, 90, of Big 

Spring, died Thursday afternoon 
In a local rest home. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
Nalley-Pidde Rosewood Chapd.

Burial will be in M t OUve 
Cemetery.

She was born Jan. 10, 1884, 
in Moran and had lived in Big 
SfMing the last four years. She 
was a member of the Christian 
Church. *

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Preach Martin of Big 
Spring; four sons, John Phillips 
of Roseville, CaUf., R o b e r t  
Phillips of Las Y e n s , N.M., 
Rodney Phillips of Albuquerque, 
N.M., and Roes Phfllips of Santa 
Fe, N.M.; two brothers, EUlott 
Barker of Santa Fe, N.M. and 
S. Omar Barker of Loe Vegas, 
N.M.; a sister, Mrs. Grace 
Barker Wilson of Farmington, 
N.M.; eight grandchildren, 24 
great • grandchildren and one

IS U ttlitln  ......... .
AUl* Chatmon . . .  
AmortoMt AlrHnoo 
Am orteai AlrUnt*

I great-great-grandchild.
.. m .4 i 
eft 1.71
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kw ilb llc Sttol .............................................. 1*7*
•eYion .................................    S3
>tvtwl4( Motol* ............................................. 33
° iy n  Dutcti .............................................   33
V on Roebuck . . . . k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47W
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T cent. ......................................................31^
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U s .lt ^  ..........................................................'44
Wo'l ................................................................ 4W-7V*
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Marjorie Lester
Mrs. Lula Mae Eggleton has 

returned f r o m  Bredoenridge 
where sHI attended funeral rites 
for her mother, Mrs. Marjorie 
M. Lester, 79.

Mrs. Lester, who lived here 
for two years before transfer
ring to the Lawndale Nursing 
Home in fiormah, died last 
Saturday in the B l a c k w e l l  
Hospital in Gorman. Services 
were conducted at 2 p.m., Mon
day in the Mdton Chapel of 
Memories in Bredienridge and 
burial occuired in the Bullock 
Cemetery north of Ranger.

Mrs. Lester had been in 
declining health for some time.

many friends as Sis, was bora 
Aug. 27, 1911 hi Fort Worth, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Frazier, piqneer T&P 
railroad couple. She V a s  mar
ried July 1, 1933 in Fort Worth, 
and they came to Big Spring 
bi 1939 when Cosden Petroleum 
Corp. headquarters were moved 
here and he was In charge of 
the traffic department.

They moved to Dallas in 1963 
but returned to their home here 
Oct. 1,1971 when he retired.

Mrs. Orme had been active 
in numerous civic and dub af
fairs. She was a member of 
the First Christian Church.

Surviving her Is her husband, 
Douglas, of 1600 Parkhill.

Pallbearas will indude Paul 
Meek, Linus Tucker, Dr. J. M. 
Woodall, Marvin M. Miller, Jack 
Gulley, Tom Guln. J. T. Morgan 
and R. W. Thoiiipson.

Emily Ann Tune
Mrs. Emily Ann Tune, 75, 

sister of a Big Spring resident, 
died at 12:30 p.m., Thursday 
in a Rising Star nursing home.

Funeral wiH be at 4:30 p.m., 
today in the Rising Star Church 
of Christ. Burial will be in the 
Pioneer Cemetery.

Among survivors Is Thurman 
Harris of Big Spring, a brother

Flora Odom

Mildred Orme
Mrs. Mildred Elizabeth Orme, 

62, wife of Dou^as Orme, died 
at 3 p.m. Thursday in a hospital 
here.

She had been stricken with 
a massive stroke Tuesday and 
remained unconsdous until her 
death.

Services will be 10 a.m. Satur
day in the N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
J. B. Sharp, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Trini
ty Memorial Park.

Mrs. Orme, known to her

LAMEISA — Mrs. Flora Ann 
Odom, 59, of Van Horn, cbed 
about 11 a.m., Tuesday at a 
Van Horn hospital after a sud
den iUness. Her daughter died 
two weeks previously.

Services are set for 2 p.m. 
today in Branon Funeral Home 
C h a ^  with Phil Hargus of 
O’Donnell Church of Christ, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in O’Donnell 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Odom was a native of 
San A n g ^  and she was a 
member of the Chimch o f Christ.

Survivors indode two sons, 
James Odom of Wichita, Kan. 
and William R. Odom stationed 
in Germany; three daughters 
Mrs. E. L. Brooks and Mrs. 
Bonnie Ludeefce, both o f Van 
Horn, and Mrs. Shirley (Hover 
of Fort Worth; two sisters. Mrs. 
L. D. Parker o f O’Donnell and 
Mrs. Eula Iten o f Fort Sumner, 
N.M.; two brothers, Chailey 
Stuart and Dan Stuart, both of 
San Angelo; 19 grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.«

Carl Led low Sr.
Oart L. Letflow Sr., 58. died 

at 2:43 a.m., today in Reagan 
County Memorial Hospital in 
Big Ladle.

Services will be at 3:10 p.m.
de K o ^Saturday at N a lley -P ick le____

wood Chapel here. Burial fol 
lowing In Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Lddlow was bora Jan. 
26, 1916, in TaBadge Ckninty, 
Ala. He moved to Big S p rt^  
from Alabama in 1962.

Survivors include his wife, 
Aletta, o f the home; three sons, 
Paul E. Ledh)W( Brownwood, 
Terry D. Ledlow, Salem, cire., 
and Carl Ledlow J r„  Oil city, 
La.; a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Swann, Arlington, Tex; two 
brothers, E. E. Ledlow. Bir
mingham. Ala., and G. V. 
ledlow , Houston; a sister, Mrs. 
Gladys Suttles, Aurora, Mo.; 11 
grandchildren and seven g r ^ -  
grandchildren.

today at 5:30 p.m. In the-Non- 
Commissioned Officers’ Club

Mayor Wade Choate will 
present a plaque to Schirmer 
in recognition of his community 
service.

“ It was through his efforts 
in conjunction with the Non- 
Commissioned Officers’ Associa
tion (NCOA) that retarded 
children got a better building 
for a meeting place in the d ty  
park. He’s also had several 
money-raising projects held in 
league with the Association. On 
the behalf of the city and as 
mayor. I ’m dv in g  him this com
munity serdee av 
said today.

“ It ’ll be a golng-away party 
type o f thing with a keg of 
beer, chips, etc. and the usual 
Friday-Saturday night entertain
ment later,”  a member o f the 
NCOA said.

award,”  Choate

National Cotton 
Council To Meet

On Monday, March 4, the Na
tional Cotton Council will hdd 
a two-hour meeting at the Red 
Raider Convention Center, Lub
bock. at 10:00 a.m. to noon.

The four major topk » will be 
cotton’s new conqietitlve situa
tion, Washington activities, the 
energy situation and export op
portunities.

The Council has s e c u r e d  
outstanding speakers on each of 
these subjects.

" I f  your schedule win permit. 
I  s t r o n g  socourage you to at
tend,”  Bruce (R iffith , comity ex
tension agent, said.

Guests To Set 
Up Exhibits
Out-of-town guests who will 

take part in the annual Howard 
County Bock and Gem show will 
^ r t  moving their exhlUts into 
me County Exhibition Building 
at 4 p.m. today.

The show, sponsored by the 
Big Spring Proepectors’ Club, 
will be heM from 9 a.m., until 
10 p.m., Saturday and again 
from 10 a.m., untB 6 p.m., Sun
day.

Among Items to be shown here 
is a 35-pound mine of turquoise.

I

Because o f a birth defect known 
as Spina Bifida, David is unable 
to do many o f the things other 
kids do. His condition makes 
it impossible for David to run 
and-piaywttirthe other kkte.

Fortunately, David is making 
progress toward overcoming 
this handicap. Exercises and 
gait training, along with self- 
help activities, which he gets 
from the Dora R o b e r t s  
Rehabilitation Center, is making 
that progress possiMe.

“ David is a brjive little bo: 
That’s why he was chosen 
represent the 2,500 crippled 
children and adults who receive 
Easter Seal care here in Howard 
County” , said Auriel LaFond of 
the Howard County Easter .$eal 
Society for Cripj^ed chili 
and Adults.

David’s parents insist that he 
take an active role, assigning 
him responsible chores.

“ We think It’s important 
treat David as if  the handicap 
didn’t even exist,” 'h is  mother 
exi^uined. “ That ilfey, he feels 
more important and is en 
oouraged to work harder 
overcome the problem.”
. Contributions received during 

the Easter Seal Appeal will pro
vide continued services 
children such as David, and 
Howard County Blaster Seal 
Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults hopes to expand 
program to care for 2,500 more 
crippled children and adults duT' 
ing 1974. These services include 
speed! therapy, a u d i o l o g y  
physical therapy and occupa 
tionai therapy.

T h e  D o r a  R o b e r t  
Rehabilitation Center is an af
filiate o f the Easter Seal Sodetv 
for Crippled Children and Adults 
of Texas, which provided treat 
ment and rehabilitation last year 
for 20,570 handicapped Texans

An dd-fashioned chili siqipn' 
and political rally will be held 
at the I.O.O.F. Lodge at 9th 
and San Antonio Streets Satur
day from 5-10 p.m. ,

Any candidates for county, 
city or school or district offices

are Invited to attend. Candidates 
may speak or answer questions 
between 7-8 p.m.

Eli Guinn Offers 
For Board Spot
Eli A. Guinn Jr., a retired 

A ir Force sergeant and student 
at Howard Cdlege, has filed 
as a candidate for Howard 
College trustee.

He is in the race with two 
incumbei^: K. H. McGibbon,| 
(w es ide^o f the board, and Jim 
my T w o r .

The Big Spring 
Herald

PublisMd Sundoy m ornint and 
xMokdoy afttrnooni excopi So^dov
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Harry Nagel Has 
Heart Attack

is
in

City numager Harry Nai 
“ g e t ^  a lo ^  pretty 
recovering from the mild heart 
attack he had recently, said d ty  
attorney Jim Gregg.

“ He’s been off aU this week, 
and he may have some Idea 
Monday, a f t ^  he sees a doctor, 
when he’B come back to work 
We hope he’n come tack soon,’ 
Gregg said.

Open Playday Is 
Slated Saturday
H ie  Howard Cotsity Sheriffs 

Posse is sponsoring an opdi 
playday Saturday at the Posse 
Arena on the Andrews Highway.

H iere wiQ^be four events and 
two age gr e y s for competition 
The entry ^  -wiH be $1 per 
event

RegistratBn begins at 12 noon, 
and competition promptly at 1 
p.m. There wiH be contests in 
poles, barrels, one-bucket flag, 
and potato races. Anyone Is 
eligible to take part.

Only Two Enter 
Coahoma Race

Meeting Slated 
On Energy Woes
An area meeting has been 

called for March 7 at 2 p.m. 
in the Inn o f the Golden West 
at Odessa by the Federal 
Energy Office.

Purpose of the session, said 
Ron Neighbors, Odessa d ty  
manager, Is to explain the 
federal fud allocation program. 
Wholesale d i s t r i b u t o r s ,  
purchasers, service station 
operators and others interested 
are Invited to be at the session, 
according to W. J. Alexander, 
o f the regional FEO in Dallas. 
Neighbors urged widest possUft 
attendance at the meeting.

COAHOMA — ThcB far, only 
The two incumbents, M. P . Dora 
Jr. and (}u t o 11 Choate, have 
filed for places on the ballot 
for trustees o f the Ctahoma 
Independent S c h o o l  District 
Deadfow for filing is March 6.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everytkisg Is  Msslr 
S lice 1927

113 Mats Ph.l2a 3 «1

ixxi • fxknMo* 
Mniqr bxoNMwxU 

iqriiiwi i i o w i i o t o f t  ]
TEO1NIC0L0R*

HURRY —  LAST 2 DAYS
RIT^ THEATRE

FEATURES TONIGHT 5:91 7:99 9:99
FEATURES SAT. 1:91 3;9I 5:M  7:99 9:99

ADULTS I1.7S' CHILDREN TSf

RI1Z THEATRE
HELD OVER  

2nd BIG W EEK
R/370, TH EATRE

:n  W ig h t  7 :is  
r U R E S ^  A  9:41

OPEN 
.FEATURES

SAT. O P E I^ :4 5
1219 3:19FEATURES 

5:39 7:39
-I

9:49

Academy Award 
Nominations

SRBPQmTO GETH m
R/70 Theatre 

Held Over 
2nd Big 

Week caamiciwaMW
4WWBI SBP WUOI*

TONIGHT OPEN
7:00

SATURDAY RATED PG

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
Serves ■ Hot Buffet Style Meal

NOW OPEN AT. 
NIGHT

HOURS 5 TO «

$L65 includ;^ Overything

>9«coumrMH(
I-UI7 \

LATE SHOW 
FRI. A SAT. 

NIGHT
DOORS OPEN 11:20

FEATURE 11:30
MM.., M l to  7 ..M I OU> 

•CCO UKA ttY M M O U ) WOMMn

fHE

•COUMtOMX
DOORS OPEN 7:00 

FEATU RES AT 
7:10 end 9:00

arid now the film...
A NORMAN JEWISON Film

"JESUS CHRIST 
SUPERSIAR"

AUhiwiwlPfctiite’ 'ftchniooloi*»'fcdd2^)S

I •
MATINEA SATURDAY-SUNDAY  

 ̂ 2:00 P.M.

I GOOD FOOD, GOOD FRIENDS. TOGETHER.

In Addition To Our Luncheon Buffet 
We Now Offer An Evening Buffet. 

A Different Item Every Night of • 
the Week. This Includes A Solod 

Bor" For Your Dining Pleasure.
★  SERVING 6-9 P.M. ★

EFFECTIV E MAR. 1st OUR MENU SCHEDULE 
IS AS FOLLOWS!

M O N D A Y............. LIVER A ONIONS . * ......................... .......... . $2.15
T U E S D A Y ..............MEAT L O A F '............................................ ...................  $2.15
WEDNESDAY . . . SPAGHETTI A MEAT BALLS ' ...................  $1.95
THURSDAY . . . .  CHICKEN ...................................... t  * - - .............
F R ID A Y ............. ... FISH FRY ...............  ...............................................  $1.95
S A T U R D A Y - . . ENCHILADAS A TACOS .................................. .. $2.25
SUNDAY 0 . .T U R K E Y  A DRESSING ........... ............................$2.25

EAST HWY. $0 PH. 263-7621 V.v,

•4
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Medical Expenses 
Figure In Return
Many taxpayers get smaller 

refunds — or have to pay addi
tional taxes — because they 
make erl^fS in f e p o r t i n g  
medical e x p e n s e s ,  Gene 
McjCteskey Administrative Of
fic e r -o f Internal Revenue for 
the Midland area, said today.

To avoid errors in deducting 
medical expenses in 19 7 3 
returns, McCleskey advised tax
payers to read the Form KMO 
inetructlons carefully before fil
ing.

A common error taxpayers 
made in reporting, medical ex-j 
penses is in deducting medicine: 
and drug expenses. Taxpayers 
can add these expenses to their‘ 
other medical expenses, but on'y 

• to the extent they exceed one 
per cent of adjured gross in
come. They cannot deduct in 
fun their drug costs in excess 
o j one per cent of their adjusted 
gross.

Fair Barn Scene 
Of Club^s Show
n »€  fifth annual rock show, 

sponsored by the Prospector’s 
(Tub will be hdd Saturday and 
Sunday at the county fair bam.

The event will indude mineral 
and exhibits and sales as 
we'l as demonstrations in gold 
casting, arrovdiead making and 
other skills. I

There will be a special exhibit, 
o f Jade from Kowloon, Hong^ 
Kong and also a special artj 
exhibit. Door prozes v i l !  be 
given including a 12-inch port-! 
able television.

SOUTH P A C IF ^  BEAUTIES -\ N a tiv e  girls in “ South Pa
cific,”  openefk i three-day standfast night at BSHS audi
torium, atf from left, front, Pam Friday, Suzanne CYaig, 
Dohoa standing, Angie Alderton, Mitzi Hill, Jan Bled
soe ahd- Druanne Priddy. M servations may be had by ca ll
ing the high schod, extension 71.

For Best Results 
Use Want Ads

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
RHEUMATISM

, 1 7 2 %  -  W ELL OR MUCH IM PROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

1M4 EI.EVENTH PLACE PH. 213-3334

' T i r c s t o n c t h e  p e o p l e  d P t

p e o ^

Great haraaln-Drlced 4-ply tire!

SIZF H78 14 SIZE G78 15 SIZE H78 15

21Ph»0$277fi r 
•r*de>dtWw n'is

BlMbwee

pfv%%2 tar r r
•ntf oldtffe

29Plift 81' ■ I f

W H ITEW ALLS ADD FROM * 2 .5 0  TO * 3 .2 5  DEPENDING ON SIZE

CHARGEIM FREE MOUNTING!
Prieed •• shewn •« Flrettene Sieree. Ceiwpefhlvely p»*ced et fheii t̂e Deêere et «■ wn lie iteBem dTipleyIng Iht NreNte* $»fn.

The Firestone S i a i  RADIAL 500
canglwyiMipto

30 EXTRA MILES
froRi every of gasl

Tbit gas Mvings it based on a car with 20-gallon fud oapadty and currently 
averaging 15 miles per gallon. NetureNy, your savinga wiN depend bn how 
much stop and start drying you do. S ^  THIS G R E ^  TIRE TODAYI

NATIONAL 
FAMOUS BRAND

LIFE  TIME 
WARRANTY

SHOCKS

M2®®

OIL
CHANGE

$088

. BRAKE 
RE-LINING 

On
Most Cars

ONLY

Danny KirkfMtrick 
Store Migis 507 t  3rd Dial

267-9S64

one etaroa* l**c, LuSbwSl.. ^
Sarah Janaa va Square Oaal Oah Csu

Horrta.
Guy Sparkman va Voepita Nollor 

Bonk of Tyler, Smith.
Banny Goodman va Art RaproducNana 

Corn.. DaUas.
LtlHon HUntar va Employoro Mutued 

Liability itsuronca Co. of Wlacanain, 
Nawton.

Gua Oonlala va Shop aha Fooda Inc.,

AUSTIN (Ah) — Taxaa Court of Crtml- 
nol Appaola;

Alllrmad.
Evorato Sddano Seta. Oolloa.
Lonnia Roy brown, Swiahar.
Garold C. Buchanan, bollao.
Willie Hanry McClandon, Horrla.
Roy Word, Cookt.
Joa Aev Olaon, Smith. 
Albart AAcMIllon, Trovla.
Lula Duron, Bexor. ,
Mlgutl Gorio Gonzolea, Horrla.
Richard Allen Sapplngton, WIchltd. 
Robert Lee Block, Horrla.
Clyoe Perry McCIIntlck, Bexor.
John T. Cameron, Rcevas.
Bobby Loe Jonea, Horrla.
Jomea Wade Johnaon, Hanry Johnson 

Jr., Kannelti Bruce Mortin, David Ralph. 
Tammy Lee Germany end Prank Nuion 
Adorns, Dolloa.

Billy E. Arellono, El Pose.
Cloud Edward Mortin, WIIHom L. Cun- 

mnghem. and Thedoff Winston WII, 
llomv Horrts.

Franklin Delano Moore, Mctallon.
Joa Nevaa, Potter,
Johnny Blonterd, Toytor,'
Reversed end remanded;
Rondell Roy Toyler, Celhour.
Michael Roy Wollhall, Walker, ,
Jomea Woyrw Coolt, Dolkis. ^
David Burton Jr„ Dallas.
GloOya M. Huglev, SHI 
Bobby Roy Jonea, Jefferson.
Reversed ond Indictment ordered dit' 

misted;

Cldrenco Wtllloma, Harris, s 
On oppeilants rrwtlon for rahaorlnq; 
Albert Raymond Rwidubdi, Son Potrt- 

do, rehearing granted, offlrmonot set 
oiide, reveracd and remanded.

Ronnie Eugene Sowelt, Lubbock prior 
apinten withdrawn, reheorlng granted, op- 
pool oboted.
.  On stale's moHon tor reheorlng:

Freddie L. Hodge, Ddlaa (2), rehearing 
gronted. revertol sot oaWe, olfirmad. 

Appeals diamitied;
Retierto Flores, Cameron.
Poul Penson, Dolloa.
AUSTIN (AP ) — Texos Supreme Court; 
Civil oopeola affirmed (prior opinion 

wlltidrawn);
Geneve Nichols va Dr. Jock C. Smilh, 

Tarrant.
Appllcatlens:
Writ of error granted;
Jet Dulok va Frank Dulok, Trovla.
Writ of error refused, no reversible er

ror:
Anthony J. TIako va Karvin Harrison, 

Doha-.
First State Bonk of Avlngar va Eltan

Brimberry, Cass.
Reliable Lite insuronca Co. vs Lloyd W. 

Howard, Dolloa.
Reliable Lite Imuronct Co. vs J, C. 

Culwell Jr., Bowie.
Jatme Mce Murray vs Key Lite Insur

ance Co. of SootluCarolina, Newton.
Mrs. Alice Dean Weatarook va Edno, 

Jockaon.
Edword N. Vorgo va Notional Moving

<  Cetrone va Bryan Producllon 
lit Asaoclolion, Brazos.

Motions;
Rtheoring of causes overruled; 
Nacogdoches Indepettdenf School Qla- 

trict vs R. W. AAcKInrrey, Nocogilochts.
CItIzera Notlonol Bonk of Dallas vi 

Lorry Hill, Dallas.
TrIphene Mlddlfton vs Louis Brousaprd, 

LIborty.
-----  - ---------- — ------ b-------

Reheorino of oouse gromao;
Geneva Nichols va Dr, Jock C. Smith, 

Torront.
Reheorlng of oppUcotlona for wrtt at er

ror overruled:
Corelyn Mima bahn va Wllfard J. balM. 

Morris, ,
Trinity Natienai bonk of Dolloa va 

DoAii DoUoa Co., Oolloa.
Howard Ulyaaaa Praamon va bill W. 

Carroll, Andaraaw.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Course Instructor Dates Day A Time Tnltion

Beginning Cake 
Decorating Mrs. Harmon

%
Mar. 7-Apr. 21 Thur. 7-1 p.m.

I13JI pins

Advanced Flower 
Arranging Mrs, HUI Mar. 19-Apr. 23 Tues. 7-l‘p.ra. I12.N

Karate Mr. Collier Mar. 7-Apr. 7
Mon. A  Thur. 
I :3 M :3 I pan.

I1 I.N  per 
month

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORM ATION AND PRE-REGISTRATION CALL 
OFFICE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION, 287-6311, EXT. 71 OR 77. 

HOWARD COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION A  EM PLO YER.

HOWARD COLLEOE  
AT BIG SPRING

SA N C A P
BECAUSE VOU HAVE 

EN O U G H  SO ILPR O BLEM S
A LR EA D Y

I\

as the soil everywhere else .
maybe the herbicides they use would 
be good enough for you. , -

jSî  E)ut you’ve got different noil. Sandy soil.
> And different problems.

You need an herbicide specifically made for 
sand, k»m y sands and sandy loam soils.
You Sancap*.

f  I f  you used it when we introduced it last 
lx  season, you know what it can do. 
h  STOP CARELESSWEED

and  RUSSIAN THISTLE COLD.
W itho^ hurting your cotton.
With jiist otdinar>- rainfall or irrigation. ‘ •
And all you have to do is Ixtwdcast Sancap  ̂
over your fic|d’at planting or within two 
days after.

; ,^oNo incorporation, either, 
f  Sancap. The only herbicide made for sandy soil.' 

\Ve made it especially for your soil and 
problems. r  ^
And not anybody else’s.
Agricultural Division, CIBA-GEIGY 

I Corporation, P. O. Box 11422,
Greensboro, NC 27409.

' CiBA-GEIGY.

■4-
i< , »' . • •

:■ V ■ ' ,i

i**-''' '.r
A"

,V ■*

The only herbicide made for sandy soil.

YOU PON T HAVE TO USE A  
COTTON HERBKIDE MADE FOR 

SOMEONE ELSET SO IL

A

■ f  - •■ 1 / .
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Luckiest Of People What Really Counts
I t ’s usually wry on the rostrum when David 

^ n k le y  sprate, but something he said receoUy 
in an appear^ce at Clemson University — and 
he said it seri0U£dy — sticks in the mood. To 
quote:

“ It ’s clear that we here and now are among 
the fraction of the luckiest peofde on earth.’ ’

Millions of us don’t think so.
Business and * government and even religion 

n>9tintaln eternal gripefests within the factions 
that make them up.

Americans everywhere bicker and backbite and 
Weep more than any other people in the world.

Ever stop to consider why this it?
It ’s simply the fact that Americans are a free 

people.
They are free to concoct and advocate their 

own ideas.
They are free to criticize their leaders.
They are free to do almost anything under 

God’s sun if they stop short stepping on the 
rights of other .Vine^ans.

To lie sure there are laws and seemingly endless 
niles and regulations.

There must be if liberty is not to become 
anarchy.

Yet there is even freedom in the laws and

rules and regulation. We are not free to break 
the laws or vicdate the rules - -  but we are free 
to change them when we can persuade enough 
free men to agree with us. •

Right now we are beset by shortages of energy, 
of some foods, and inflation.

There is a crisis in govemmrat due to loss 
of confidence in the leadership.

But, as Mr. Brinkley went on to point out, 
“ in other countries they have seen more outrages

than we have ever heard of.”  ■»
In other countiies, too, there are millions who 

are trapped in totalitarianism. Let a person gripe 
about ^ e rn m e n t  or anything else and he’s 
to find him sdf dead or behind bars.

We are, indeed, a lucky people. And it’s nice 
that the wry and caustic Mr. foM d ey , whose 
image p r o je ^  a guy wtio’s always looking on 
the dark side, is going about the.country reraindia^^----------------ttak

Around The Rim
Davi

Americans o f how lucky they are. who

The Optimist
The Agriculture Department official most 

reponsible for the wheat sale to the Soviet Union 
in 1972 has much more faith in the objectivity 
and detachment of the average housewife than 
we have.

CarroU Brunthaver, who has just resigned as 
secretary of agriculture for international affairs, 
defended the grain sale to the Soviet Union. The 
sales have been blamed for a wheat shortage 
in the United States, accom p»iied by predictions 
of $l-a-)oaf for bread later this year.

the real point is that peojde ^wuld realize the 
historic importance of the fact thdt we’ve opened 
up agricuHural trade with Russia and China.” -.

We confidently predict that American housewives 
will not be properly impressed with -the histortc 
implications of agricultural trade with Russia and 
China. They wfll, instead, concentrate on the im
plications of high bread prices on the family budget, 
.something that won’t be mitigated by the faikire 
of the winter wheat crop on the Texas high i^aiiis 
in case the optimistic Mr. Brunthaver is interested 
in knowing.We ^on*t run short,”  Brunthaver said, “ but

Pressure Of People

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — With a rating of 
121 per cent in the Harris poll, s li^ U y  
below gargabe collectors. Congress 
goes blithely on its way indifferent 
to the energy bind that is disrupting 
the nation’s economy.

for 12 years.
Yet the same coalition o f 

Republicans and Southern Democrats 
makes it a bastion holding against 
any and aU legislation suspect of en
croaching on the old order.

THE EM ERGENCY energy bill Is 
likely to die in the House due to 
the machinations of members in 
strategic positions eager to do the 
biddtog of the big oil cmnpaines.

Granted tbe bill is fa r from perfect. 
Granted the rollback of crude oil 
prices it calls for would be difficult 
to enforce. Yet it is an attempt to 
iMing some order out of the chaos 
prevailing at every levd  today.

From the White House comes wwd 
that a veto awaits the measure if 
it is passed. The Administration, with 
Roy Ash the director of the Office 
of Management and Budget as chief 
finagler, is working closely with the 
biggies, the Seven Sisters dominating 
the industry.'These are the companies 
that poured large sums into President 
Nixon’s reelection compaig^ in 1972.

THE FUNDAM ENTAL evU ap
parently ineradicable is the seniority 
system. On the ladder of seniority 
Harley 0 . Staggers, r e t u r n e d  
repeatedly to the House since 1948, 
became diairm an o< the Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce Committee. 
In this post crucial to the oil crisis 
and the energy biH, whatever Stag
gers’ qualifications may be, they are 
hardly visiUe.

We are seeing a perilous pro
crastination as the shortages grow 
steadily worse. The New York Times 
reports that some o f the nation’s ma
jor oil companies are deliberately 
reducing their imports o f crude oil 
because ttiev are dissatiafied with the 
government’ ŝ allocation p r o g r a m .  
This wiH, o f course, in ten^y the 
shortages at the gas pumps.

THE PRESIDENT would be happy 
to avoid a veto and the House looks 
inclined to give him an out. The 
Senate behaved in a responsible way 
passing the biH by a two-thirds ma
jority. But in the House pow-o^ul 
maidpulators are using the ancient 
instrument of the Rules Committee 
to tosure that the bilj is eniasculated 
and then defeated on the fk)or.

THE ILLS that plague the House 
have roots deep in tbe past. The 
battle to pry loose the RiHes Com
mittee from the Uoddng power it 
exercises has been fought before. 
Uveral Democrats such as Rep. 
Richard Bolling of Missouri were put 
on the committee after a skirmish 
that knocked out a crusty Virginian, 
Howard Smith, committee chairman

WITH ’THE LINES growing longer, 
tempers are growing shorter. It is 
here the political penalties wiH hit 
hardest. You may not know about 
those missing tapes, about what is 
cause for hm ^adm ent, but you know 
when you can’t  get your gas tank 
fUled without a two-hour wait that 
ises up part of the $3 wDrth you 
can buy.

As one member o f the House wrestl
ing with the shortage put it:

“ I wonder how long it’s been since 
President Nixon has talked with peo
ple. I  mean just people, n o t  
bureaucrats and politicians.”

'The people spcte in Vice President 
Gerald Fcmd’s district in Michigan 
the other day. And they seem certain 
to speak again in November.

Cwyrtilit m s UiMM FwNre lyiKleWe

V -
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The 93rd Congress »

>̂Iind you, we*D pass an energy bill Tore 
long... soon̂ s we find the energy

i i n m a i t T

Invest Every Month

The Tall Ones John Cunniff

Robert E. Ford

Take a look at the young people 
around you. There sure a lot d  Udl 
ones, aren’t there?

IF  YOU’RE  in a middle-aged group, 
you may feel that you’re shrinking. 
It  Isnt that at all. In the words 
o f Bill Priest, an expert on the subject 
if  there ever was one, “ The nradern 
generation is getting taller all the 
t;me. That is true of women and 
expedally o f men.”

A  good many people have com
m en t^  on the fact that even a 
smalliMi man of today can't get inside 
the armor worn by the giants in the 
days of the kn i^ts.

Doctors orce believed that the size 
o f a child’s mom and pop controlled 
his or her height. Now they believe 
a good modern diet, vitamins and 
Improved health may determine 
height about as much as heredity.

Finally had to stop referring to 
your youngsters as “ boys”  o r 
“ children”  when both hit 6 feet 3 
while still in their early teens. A 
lot oi families have that experience.

Got to talking to them about the 
problems of taU men and bow they 
get fitted for dothes.

It must be a problem because people 
come to the store from a four-state 
area — Texas, CMdahoma, Arkansas 
and Lousiana.

Regular customers travel from such 
places a.s El Paso, Oklahoma C ty  
and .Shreveport, and the mailing list 
covers much of the nation.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ I  think 
the recent stodc market-situ- 
aftion can be likened to one 
in the 1940s,”  said Tom O^Hara. 
“ Our problems seem to be so 
great that few people are will
ing to buy stock.”

'Ihat's what a lot of people 
thoufdit in 1941, when O’Hara 
and other investors founded 
their Mutual Club of Detroit, 
which now has assets o f dose 
to 1400,000, making H one o f the 
larger members of the National 
Assodation of Investtpent 
Clubs.

vestment by Ms members over 
a 34-year period, desplta the de
p r e s s  maitoc, by adhering to 
a simpie, basic ptdkieniAy that 
ia  th e  b e d n n ^  r f  th e  w in m . 
nuent:

1. Invest every month, re- 
gardlesB of sriiat the stock mar
ket ouMook may be or what R 
is doiiS  at I

T A L ^ ^ O M E N  have the same pro
blem, although they usuaUy are only 
about 3-7 before they b e ^  hunting 
special stores.

Know of a couple of women’s shops 
in Dallas which cater only to the tall 
woman.

Their styles are modish a s 
anjVhere. Only difference is that they 
are what women call “ long lines.”  
They, too, draw cu.stomers from a 
wide territory and do a widespread 
mail order business.

Styles in women change although 
this doesn’t mean that a woman with 
an out-of-style height can’t stir up 
chemistry in some d d  boy.

During those years the mem
bers have managed to with- 
<fraw money for down pay
ments on homes. More -Uum  
1.50,000 was used for education 
of children. Three small busi
nesses were founded. All told, 
about 3139,500 was withdrawn.

Still, the dub is worth nearly 
four times the $103,024 in-

the time. 2. Reinvest 
aU cUvidenils. 3. Buy companies 
that are growing faster than 
the economy.

O’Hara, who heads the na
tional association at Royal Oak, 
Mich., and who is now a  gover
nor o f the Netw Yorit Stock Ex
change, concedes that investor 
interest in stocks and dubs has 
deteriorated badHy. but adds;

“ It seems to me that the 
worst thing an investment dub 
can do is bypass a bear market 
such as we have now with an 
a b u n d a n c e  o f underpriced 
stocks and leap into a bull mar
ket when investor activity has

O’Hara believes the ex
planation lies in time. Thai is. 
the principles undeilyiog club 
activiky often fa il to show re
sults for years, and numy 
younger dubs therefore lose 
tbeto enthusiasm.

During the past year the av
erage ' dub of I I  mentoers 
showed a negative rate o f r e 
turn o f 11.3 per cent. O’Hara 
reports. It is a rate that few 
young dubs are willing to toler
ate fo r long.

Older clubs a re  in a much 
better p o t io n  to stand such 
setbacks, sitting as they are on 
an inflated cushion o f gains 
made during the rising market 
of the 19tM)s.

?«?!• s m m j iE s a i

RAN INTO PRIEST at a shop called 
Tall-e-ho in a .suburb in a .swank part 
of Dallas. He was in the Marines 
and played college football before 
joining the staff.

Wandered into the place and found 
Priest and Larry Wegner, late of the 
A ir Force, when we becanw curious 
about a sign above the outside door 
reading, “ DUCK.”

THERE USED to be a song about 
that time lauding females “ five feet 
two with eyes o f blue,”  if  we 
remember correctly. Rather catchy, 
too, when accompanied by a ukulele 
played by a boy in a sailor hat sitting 
on a moon-drenched porch swing.

Yet today a Miss America cwites- 
tant of ^7 or 5-8 is., not at all 
remarkaWe.

How Does Croup Start?

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. 'Thoste.son: My little 
boy is 2 years old and keeps 
having attacks of croup. He was 
in the ho^ita l twice with it 
last winter and now he has been 
in again. The doctor says he 
bkely will have it until he is 
about 7.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorrals And Opinions

PuMIthtd Sunday nwning and we»k day atternooni, except Saturday, by tha BIq Spring 
Merold, In^. 7W Scurry Street, Big Soring, Texos 7f720 (Telepbone »lS-a43-7331). Member ^  ”  
ttM Aseocloted Prest. Audit Bureau of Circulotlor

How does croup start? Is It 
because his lungs are not strong 
enough? I f  so, could It be the 
fault o f the mother when 
was carrying the baby? I  have 
never been sick and can’t 
understand how my son is hav- 

xlng this trouble.— Mrs. G. T.

W. S. Pearson 
Publishor

Joo Picklo 
Editor

l'4-A Big Spring
r.iii i. îStoiw;iiri:,'a>awwawM!

(Texas) Herald, Friday, March 1,
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First of all, what it isn’t. 
Croup isn’t a sign of weakness 
of the lungs, and it hasn’t 
anything to do with anything 
that happened to you while car
rying him.

Now, wiiat it IS: croup is 
obstruction of the larynx — a 
form of laryngitis. W h i l e  
laryngitis may result i n 
hoarseness in an adult, with a 
small child the air passages are 
so small to begin with that it 
doesn’t take much to Ihut off 
the air suj^ly.

D iph the^  used to be a com
mon cause <R croup: widespread 
immunization against that horri- 
U e infoction has m a d e  
diphtljeritic croup rare. Heaven 
be praised.

Today a form of flu virus 
or a hard cold is the more 
likely cause. Musculaar spa.sm 
results in narrowing t h e  
breathing p a s s a g e s , ,  plus 
whatever interference t h e r e  
may be frcnn swelling and 
mucus.

Why some children are “ croup 
babies”  and others are not is 
something we can’t answer, any 
more than we can explain vihy 
attacks of croup tend to come 
on at night.

'The age span usually is from 
about age 2 years to 4 — but 
sometimes i longer. S h e e r  
p h y ^ a l growth, larger air 
passages, is the reason it 
passes.

A  child known to be prone 
to croup has to be watdied 
closely for any signs that the 
airway is comfrietely obstructed, 
and in severe ca.ses- the child 
should be hospitalized — as you 
have done.

For home care, a quarter- 
teaspoon of, syrup of. ipecac 
helps. It makes the child vomit 
and deal's the respiratory tract.

tbe save 
you he sup- 

different ex- 
as^he mood suits 

it ’s opposing gun

about in D a llas ' 
energy cause? 
ports,m any cau 
am{Hes each 
him. This week,^ 
controls.

“W  first step [after r ^ i s t ^ g  
guns is their eventoal confiscation,”  
he told me as I  visited him last 
wedcend and eyed his gun collection. 
His specimens indude an MI rifle, 
a Soviet AK47, a .50 machine gun and 
a British howitzer capable of turning 
the Settles Hotel into an out house.”

only had murders 
in all of E n ^ taa lJ asryea r with 70 
million people,”  I  said. “ We have 
three murders a day ui New York, 
and New York’s murder rate ^  a city 
is the tenth lowest in the nation!”  

“ Forget England. They’re n o t  
civfiized enough to enjoy g u n  
ownership. You restrict gun sales 
hwe, and pretty soon only the crooks 
would have guns,”  he said as he 
hefted a g r e n ^  laimcher and looked 
fierce.

“ HAVE YOU ever seen such collect
or’s items?”  be said as he foundled 
a Spanidi flame thrower. I  didn’t ask 
him what he was collecting them for, 
but each to his own. I ’m a gum 
wrapper man mysdf. Still, I had to 
ask him why he thought stricter gun 
registration would lead to gun con- 

■fiscation. We register dogs, autos and 
babies. Have th ^  s ta r ts  confiscating 
them yet?

“ You never can tell. I  heard thw e’s 
a move in Congress to confiscate 
Russian Wolf Hounds because they’re  
un-American. And, of course you’ve 
heard o f Oregon’s attempts to curb 
the Volkswagen threat. Tliey’re oidy 
allowed out-of-doors on Sundays and 
Wednesdays.”

“ BUT PEO PLE killing themselves 
or neighbOTs accidentally w i t h  
their own guns nutnumber victims ef 
criminaT shootings by thirty to one,”  
I  said.

“ I f  you watch what you’re doing, 
you have no trouble,”  my friend said. 
But he forgot to watch, and that 
grenade launcher gave him a new 
place to put a picture window in 
his living room wall. Man, those things 
make noise! Still, my friend is — 
literally — sticking to his guns.

“ Thai’s what counts in America! 
Freedom to do what you want when 
vou want,”  he said as he picked plas
ter out of his hair that day,

I  hate to unearth that (rid axiom 
but who was it said that a man’s 
freedom to sling his fist ends at his 
neighbor’s nose? Certainly not mj 
friend.

toMMiiiiiin"

Simon On Skillet

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — As federal energy 
czar William Sinton last week stretch
ed his authority toward the limit and 
perhaps beyond by ordering extra 
gascriine for 26 states, his chief of 
allocations was quittiog amid muffled 
complaints o f “ illegal”  and “ im
moral”  official conduct by Simon.

JOHN SCHAEFER resigned as 
deputy assistant administrator, <ef- 
foctive in two wedrs, for “ personal 
reasons.”  In truth, however, Schaefer 
balked at Simon’swfree-wheeling e f
forts to pump more gasoUne into trou
ble spots while Sttnon was provoked 
by Schaefer’s r i ^ t y .  Briund that
personal dispute is a b r o a d e r  
bureaucratic s t r a g g l e  confronting 
Simon as be attempts to manage the 
gasoline shortage.

Simon is fighting a two-front war. 
Front No. 1 is the acute disruption 
o f life  in metropolitan centers caused 
by reduced gasoline, btokUng con
gressional temptations to make Simon 
the scapegoat Front No. 2 is  at the 
White House, where the Watergate 
crisis mentality plays down the 
ptoblem and resents the frenetic mood 
and emergency measures pressed by 
Simon.

analysis canceled out eyewitness 
observations, making himseli a majoi 
irritant in the Federal Energy Office 
The worst came recently at Sarasota, 
Fla., in Schaefer’s address to servict 
station owners, who were neat 
apoplexy because of g a s o l i n e  
shortages. When SchaefeP^ inforinec 
them that “ my data”  showed plent> 
o f gas(riine in Florida, the statioc 
owners nearly turned into a lynch 
mob. Last week, Simon traosforec 
more gasoline from reserves to gas 
hungry states — a step opposed b> 
Schaefer as unnecessary con
sidering the continued Arab oil em
bargo, also dangerous.

driven prices up.”
But some dubs, partictdarlY 

younger ones, have been do ii^  
just that. Membership in the 
national wwinoiBttoi t - h M  de^ 
dined 4,700 in just three years.

SCHAEFER reflects that White 
House mentality. Leaving the Pen
tagon as a Navy Ueuteoant-com- 
mander in 1972, he joined the White 
House as a deputy to presidential 
aide Peter Flanigan, then hancBing 
energy proUems, and later was 
asti^ ied to form er Gov. John Love 
o f Colorado, Simon’s predecessor as 
energy czar. When Sbnon took over 
Dec. 4, be inherited Schaefer to run
the oB aUocationa program.____

As a young tednKxa'at, Schaefer 
relied on ataitiattcM analysis. As an 
experienced business executive, Simon 
stressed personal ebservatton. As 
Simon’s a i ^  noted Mnes o f infuriated 
motorists at service atattons in any 
d ty , they naturally concluded a pro- 
triem exiked tbeie.

REPORTS spread through t h i  
bureaucracy th ^  Schaefer would bt 
sacked Instead, be quit.

His accusations o f “ illegality”  haw 
been seized upon by officials high 
in the Nixon adkninistratioo where 
there is resentment against Simoi) 
both for describing the energy pro- 
Mem in its Meak terms and M y  
emerging as a pM icity-prone activist 
In the quarrd b e tw m  Simon and 
Budget chief Roy Ash over bow 
serious the energy crisis is, tha tons 
of the White House and Preakleni 
Nixon inclines to Ash’s side (though 
presidential chief o f staff Alexander 
Haig recently instructed Ash to diluta 
his sugary ciptimism).

BUT SCHAEFER insisted that

NEITHER TECHNOCRATS su(± as 
Schaefer nor presidential lieutenanti 
such as Ash seem to understand tha 
intense puUic indignation over tha 
maddening difficuity o f purchasing 
gasoUne or appreciate the danger to 
Simon.

As we reported earlier, the hooey- 
mboh has ended for Simon in 
Oongreps. A freahman RepiMican 
Congressman from New Jersey named 
J o s ^  J. Mandti recently demanded 
that Mr. Nixon fire Simon. Other 
Republican^ congressmen privately 
echo MarazRi. But Simon seems 
determined to try — to buck the 
appetite o f^ n  administration gtveo 
to devourindfits most vahutUe men.

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

I ’m trying to deride about leaving 
m y hustuind. I  know my vows 
were for “ better or worse,”  but 
lie’s distracting me and the 
chiktaen. You see, he smokes pot. 
Now my six boys (four are 
teenagers) are dmng the same 
thing. I ’ve talked to them. I ’ve 
prayed for them, but it ’s a losing 
proposition. What can I  do? D.
L. R.
One of the components of a success 

in marriage is flexibility. We all have 
ideals; we all wotdd like relationships 
to function at their highest best, but 
it is reality we have to reckon with 
ultimately.

I deplore with you this practice 
of pot smoking. It ’s a terrible habit 
for your husband, to say nothing of 
the example he is setting for the

4; 1

children. D ivo ra  or even 
however, is certamly not 
answer. How many marria 
survive at all if 
partnership was tbe answer 
incompatibility?

St. Paul said in 
have learned the secret of be|ig con
tent in any and every situati^  . . J 
can do everything through lUm who 
gives me strengtt.”  Of course, you 
.should tell your husband of ycnir 
disapproval of this habit. Possibly, 
he’ll go with you to a counselor. OI 
couree, keep up your church rela
tionship and your prayer.

But to pull out now might deprive 
the family of a .solution — which 
often comes through one parent who 
holds the line and maintains stability 
and godliness.

i t o i  irtixw i

A Devotion For Today

- n

A * “ Ha|:^y are those who work for peace among men; God will call N 
I  them his sons (and daughters)!”  (Matthew 5:9) '  *• '
1  P R A Y E R : Lord, bless us now, fgr we wcmld give ourselves to J 
|| You in the midst of the conflicts of our day. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.  ̂
I  ^From the ‘Upper Room’ )
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

United Methodist Church Sets 
^ nday Specials During March

By MARJ CARPENTER
The First United Methodist 

Church has scheduled Sunda 
night ^pedals through the 
o f March.

Each Sunday night during 
March, the time schedule wlB 
inchide a 1 1 ^  meal from 5:45- 
8:40 p.m. with the charge 50 
cents for aduks and 25 cents 
for children.

TMb w ill be followed at 6:30- 
6:40 what they call “ Slap Stidi 
Fun.”  A  mini~rttiMdy y lll be 
held from 6:45*7:40 fdlowed by 
a short service from 7:45-8 p.m.

Among the studies will be a 
Lenton study based on the 
gospel of Luke taught by Foy 
Rkhey, chaplain at the Big 
f ir in g  State Hospital.

A  four-session study stressing 
the unconscious rather than the 
consdous wHl be taught by

GO  TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

Because of yoa... 
todayamanis 
on a dusty road 
leading south 
from
Rawalpindi...
rsportino, analyzing, prab> 
Ing— to sand you an 
•ywwUnsM story. Other 
Christian Sclanea Monitor 
rapoftors are gathartng 
facts for you In Moscow, 
Nairobi, BalniL London,
Tolqro, 8sn Franoia^ and 
Waablngtoa *

Bacauaayou need to ^ | 
imdaretand what's happen* 
big In order to change 
where wrong and to auppoit 
whsTa light

ThaChitstian Sdanca 
Monitor ghraa you toe fact% 
and raporto how proMama 
are being soNad. It kaapa 
you Informed but not da- 
prMsad— the Monitor has 
a uniquely hopeful outlook.

News, commentary, aiL 
entartainmant fashion, 
sports, business, fsmily: a 
lively dally nabmpapar 
(Monday -  Friday) with 
somathing for avaryona.
For ISC a day— lass than 
two poetaga stamps.

SLker Emily Wolf of St. Mary’s 
and Howard College.

A  discussion of current books 
“The Exorcist” , “ In Search <rf 
a S od ” , “ Bible in ila n d , Gim 
in Pocket”  and “ The Trousered 
Ape”  will be conducted by Mrs. 
l I^  Brewster, retired teacher 
in humanities and Mrs. Jaiie 
Smith, high sebod EngHsb 
teacher.

Dr. Tom Salter, president of 
Howard Cdlege, will teach the 
course on “ What Methodists

Believe.”
Mrs. Faye Baird has prepared 

a study on prayer. Discussing 
the middle years wiH be Dr. 
Bob SheRon, Lanny Hamby, Dr. 
Bob Griffon and the Rev. Elra 
PMUips, coordinated by Mrs 
Mary Ehmsting.

Mrs. Toni Hamby will ckrect 
a study on Christain marriage. 
Pre-schoolers win use the “ Hey 
God”  series and 1-4 graders will 
study “ Elverybody Needs 
Home.”  The youth win focus

(PtM>to by Oonny VoMm )

SISTER SINGS — Sister Jean Amore, teacher at Immacu
late Heart o f Map^ Catholic School, accompanies herself 
as she sings during church school week activities held 
here recently.

on BMhodist Youth Fdlowship.
*  «  *

SOUTHWESTERN Assemblies 
of God College dedicated its new 
$800,000 student center during 
a dedication ceremonies pro
gram Thursday.

The one-story building, on 
which construction began last 
June, was constructed under a 
systems approach conceived by 
C.I.T. Buildings Corporation. 
C.t.T., under its systems ap
proach concept, has also con
structed a 224-bed dornktop 
and a dining ball that has a 
seating capacity of 450 persons.

Ih e  rew  student center in
cludes a bookstore, coffee bar, 
kitchen, loimges, television and 
game rooms, a c o n f e r e n c e  
room, music practice rooms, 
student counselor rooms and a 
post office. The o^ lege has an 
enrollment of 667.

* «  *

REPRESENTATIVES of the 
Texas Conference of Churches 
tunMd back an attempt Feb. 
20, to have their assembly 
r^ d n d  its 1073 call for a 
boycott of Farah Manufacturing 
Company products.

Instead, the fifth a n n u a l  
assembly apparently reaffirmed 
the boycott position a n d  
definitely caUed on both Farah 
and its striking workers to hoU 
supervised, secret e l e c t i o n s  
under the National Labor Rela
tions Board as soon as possible 
in order to end the strife.

The Farah issue, while certain
ly not the s(4e businesB of the 
two and a half day meeting, 
was never far from the surface, 
adding particiifor emphasis to 
the challenge inherent in the 
assembly theme: “ Bet Your 
L ife: BeUeve! B e !! D o !! !”

Believe in Christ, the Rev.

Worship With Us!
fASSEWtUISOFGOD

V V n V 4 T H E  S P I R i r
Dr. James A. Whaiton, i»x>- 
fessor o f (Hd Testament at 
Austin Presbyterian Theological 
SendDap, dared the delegates 

. .  be a Christian . . .  act 
like a Christian!”

Dalton Lewis Is 
In Navy Program
Dalton W. Lewis, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. H m p  W. Lewis
enlisted in the U. S. A ir Feuxe’s 
Delayed Enlistment Porgram 
recently, according to T. Sgt. 
Don S i ^ ,  U. S. A ir Force
Recruiter, 322 Runnels St„ Bis 
Spring. . ^

Dalton, a 1973 graduate o f B 
Spring High Sdwol, is schedule 
for enlistment in the U.S. Air 
Force on March 1. Upon
Graduation from the A ir Force’s 
six-week course at the Schoed 
of M BHap Science, Airman 
Lewis w ill receive technical
training, in the Administrative 
Career Area.

Mailing Letter 
To Cost More
The Jefferson M e m o r i a l  

replaces President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower on the nationT basic 
stamp as the post office raises 
the cost of m illing a letter to 
10 cents.

Beginning midnight Friday, 
the new rate schedule wBl a t e  
gradually force up the postage 
prices on books, records a ^  
publications. A ir mail now goes 
from 11 to 13 cents and post 
cards from six to eight cents.

The new rates are expected 
to drive up the prlcm of 

agazlne, book club, record 
club and other mail order Items.

Kinnidon Will 
Offer Program
Nila and 0. A. Kinnidon of 

Lubbodc will present a service

In song at the First Baptist 
Church, K n o t t ,  at 7 p.m. 
March 3.

The Rev. Milton Haas invites 
you to attend the service.

Collyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor 9

Bible Preaching

W# Welcome You At

Hillcresi Baptist 
Church

James Kiunan, Mnsle Direetor 
‘“ The Church With A  Beart”

Sunday Servicoa 11 a.m.*7 pjm. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.
22ud k  Laucaster 
Inspiring Siugbig Warm FsOowMdp

2265 GOLIAD

Iwidey SUmM ............. *:41 a.m.
Saaday Marnlnt Warshia 11 :W a.m. 
laaday C.A. Ym Ni Sarvica 4:M a.ai. 
»aa<ay ■vontallttlc Sarvica 7:M p.m. 
WadaaaSay SarvicM ......  7:11 pjn.

YOU ARE  CORDIALLY INV ITED  
TO WORSHIP W ITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2116 BirdweO Lane

Services; Sunday, 16:36 A.M., 6:36 P J I . 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M .

Elders: Grady Teague 26^348S 
Panl Keele 263-4416

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES I 10th a t G o liad

8 A.M. and 16:36 A.M.
Church School 6:36 A.M.

M k 9 » lli c L u ir  u z n i

Rev. k Mrs. Donald A. Cahrlu

Big Spring Baptists Slate 
World Missions Meeting

Vm . I w m  »to MfeM OaUf
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•0 IMWM tor Mhr S11.
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Twentyone churches in the 
Big Spring Baptist Association 
will participate in a World 
Missions Conference which wiQ 
attract nine missionaries as 
s p i e r s .

The conference vmH be launch

ed the evening of March 9, when 
missionaries, pastors a n d  
church representatives gather at 
Baptist Ter.g>ie Church to hear 
G a r l a n d  ThreBGeld, Southern 
Baptist Missionary to E>thopia, 
will speak.

Durteig the foIh>wing week 
there will be morning and even
ing c o n f e r e n c e s  in the 
participating churches with noon 
rallies, s t a r ^  Monday (March 
11) at A lrpoit Baptist, apd 
rotating to Ph ilips, First Bap
tist in Coahoma. Prairie View 
and .lilrst Baptist Big Spring, 
March 15. The misteOaries win 
dhide their time so that one 
of them will spend half a week 
in each of the paiticipating 
churches.

Besides T h r e l k e l d ,  the 
speakers- wfH include E l i m

Howell of the River Ministry, 
Strauss Atkinson, Plakivlew, 
High Plains mtssionary; John 
Baker, executive s e c r e t a r y  
North Plains Baptist Conven
tion; Roland Williams, Abileoe, 
superinlendent of metropolitan 
m i s s i o n s ;  Joe Snyder, 
missionary to Narobi, Kenya; 
H a r r y  T r u l o v e ,  e s t a t e  
stewardship department head, 
Texas Baptist General Conven
tion; Mrs. A. C. Donath, 
missionary to Liberta and world 
tn ve lle r ; Thomas K e n n e d y ,  
missionary to Nigeria; sod 
James Wyatt.

Sam Robertson is serving as 
conference director, assisted by 
Mrs. R. C. Thomas.

During the week, t h e  
missionaries wifl speak at chibs, 
appear on radio and other pro
grams.

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth  At Stole Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45 aJB. SuudST School 1:96 p.m. Church Traluiug

11:66 a.m. Worship 7:66 p.m. Evenisg Worship

DAY SCHOOL: Pro-Kindargarton,. Kindorgsrton 
and Gradat 1-3. Phona 267-8201

Sf. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor
Sundoy School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

Tho Church of “Tho Lutharon Hour"

"Coma Lat Us Raason Togathar"
LORD’S DAY SER V ICES

BIMe Classes .......................  6:6t A.M.
Norulag Wonhfp ..................16:66 AJM.
Evealug Wsrship .................  6:66 P.Mf
Weduetday Eveatac Warship 7:36 P.M.

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Revival To Begin Sunday

iday Eveidag Warship 7:1
cfHURCH OF 

CHRIST
1461 Mata

"NtraU «r TnSir wtt m m m tctST, Otai m n  
• : »  WM. taMw

Baptist Temple

ALLOW  THIS TO  BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP W ITH US AT

BIRD W ELL LANE  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
t r M A J L  BtatoStody 

16:N A J L  W onhlp 
6:66 P J L  W srA lp

Wodaesday Sendee: f  :N  A J L  Ladles’  B lUe Clast 
7 J6 P J L  Bible Stody -  .40 Ages

BirdwtII Lane Church Of Christ
M INISTER E. R. GARRETSOM

* * y

GARLAND THRELKELD

Join Us Eoch Week 
In Worship

SaM ay 
EvaageBsde 
Sendee . . . . .  
BIMe Stady, We

1 :0  ajB . H o n teg  Worship 16:16 a.BL
Revtvaf rT1bi0

7:66 pjB . KB8T ...............  f:S5 pJB.
‘ ly  ................................. . 7:66 m l

First AtsemMy of God
h aai t aacsstar W. Raadal BaB, Paalor

Walcoma To 
ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Claai ................ f:Na.m .
Montag Wonblp ........ 16;» ojl
Evealag Worship 6.66 p.as*
Wedaeaday Evade; .. 7:16 p.ak 
KBST Radio ................ I:M a.Bi.

The East Fourth Baptist 
Church begins a revival meeting 
Sunday with the Rev. Harry B. 
Garvin, S o u t h e r n  Baptist 
mtskionary to Uganda, as the 
evangelist.

“ I ’ve waited for four years to 
be able to get him,”  saul the 
Rev. Dale Cain. After the first 
contact, be had to wait for 
Garvin to return on furlough, 
and then within a brief tlnM, 
the Rev. Garvin was booked for 
his entire year home.

Assisting him in the meeting 
win be Clydel C h a p m a n ,  
minister of mtnic youth » d  
education for northside Baptist 
in Odessa. v
‘ The Rev. G a i ^  and his wife 

were appointed to direct a bible 
school in Soroti, Uganda, in 
1969. They teach, am 
counsels with nati 
for the ministry, 
ponded from thi 
churcbes. Prior 
overseas, he pastored churches 
in Dermott, A ^ . ,  Red Springs 
London, Bangs and Rising Star

as well as Fort Worth while 
in the seminary. He is a 
graduate also of Howard Payne 
CMlege.

Services will be held mornings 
and evenings March 3-10.

lltb Place and GoUad

he a te  
traiakig 
has ex- 
to . 20 

g o i n g

Southern Baptist 
Das McCItaton 

Minister of Mnste 
J. E. Meeks, 

Pastor
> Is The Heart 
of B taSprtig- 
wltli Big SpHag 

ou Itt heart

HARRY B. GARVIN

BOB n s E  
M M ite r

n s E R

Wolcomw fo our 
Soryicos . ^

----- SUNDAY-----  .
BiMe Ctaaa .................  t:S6 AJL
Moratag Wand# ........ 16:31 AJI.
Evmliig Warship . . . . .  6:66 PJL

----- TUESDAY------
Ladtat’ Bibie Stady . . .  9:15 A.M.

----- ^WEDNESDAY—
BMe S ^  .................  7:16 PJL

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Ministor

Family Crusade Set
At Church Of God

"Wo Invito You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

140P Lancaster 
Sunday Morning Sonrieos

Sundoy School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45 
Sundoy Evoning Sorvicos

N.Y.F.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Proyor Service 7:30 

Fridoy Night Youth Activities T:30 |
Poster Sundoy School Superintendent

Rev. Lorry Holmes Cotton Mixo

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicoa At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
116 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor*

THOUGHT PROVOKER

We do sot know WHAT the future holds, but we 

go forth confidently kuowtag WHO holds the fu tv e !

Sunday School ......................................................16:66 A J L

Moratag Worship .................................................11:66 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1376 Oe Your Dial

Evangelistic Services ..........................................  7:66 P.M .

Mid-Week Services Wedaesday ..........................  7:45 P J L

A FamUy Crusade will 
Ikfamch 4 and continue through 
March 10 at the College Park 
Church of God, 603 Tulane. 
Services will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
each night.

Rev. and Mrs. -E. M. Smith 
wHl be mbiLsteiing each night 
with sermons iHiterated with 
etectronics, chemicals, electro 
diemical, and. optical illusion 
demonRratioas, which a r e  
sometimed>h:aUe(H|gDspeI magic 
by those w Ih^  engage In child 

levangellsm. Rev. Smith has

beginjworked for 17 years In Kid’s 
Krusades and Youth Camps.

The following are fdlowing 
are examples o f . illustrations 
used:

•  Cooking an egg in a pan 
that Is sitting on ice.

1 Light a candle with a glass 
rod.

•  Make ice blaze.
•  Ignite a chemical combina

tion with a few drops of liquid.
•  llake^ objects ♦disappear, 

and reappear.

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

Tth AND RUNNELS 
Pbone: 367-7636

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

1 ’ YOU ARE INVITED  TO
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

Revival Fires Cb. 2 ...........6:16 a.m.''
____  Bible School ......................... 6:45 a.m.

James C. Royse Mondug Worship  ..........11:66 a.m.
itiatatar Youth Meethig ... ................... 6:66 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:66 p.m.
267-7636 '  Wedaesday Bible Study „  7:66 p ja .

Mol A f^tated with The National ConpcH o f C h i^h M

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ......................... ...................  9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10.50 a.ni.

YOUtll Li  roups ••••a*»oroooo«o**«oo*a'*'ay9i^̂ h'«o« pjH»r-'J'i V ^
£iVdiin|{ Worship • • • • ' • • • • o o « 6 * 0 w^

t , •
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Another school’s athletic program bites the dust, and 
this one’s a bit closer to home. An announcement is expected 
from Kerrville today that Schreiner Institute will ■drop all 
sports because of financial drawbacks. Another sign of 
the times, or something. . .

On the other hand, things go on just about a'S usual 
at Big Spring High School. Steer Coach Bob, Burris says 
spring training will begin April 29, with the annual Black 
and Gold game to finish the workouts off May 17 . . .

I think it wasn’t such a good idea to put Don Meredith 
in a show like “ The Night Hunters,”  which aired on television 
this week. It wasn’t real bad for a cop show, and Meredith 
could have been worSe, but it’s practically impossible for 
a viewer to think of him any way other than Dallas 
Cowboy Dandy Don Meredith.

Trying to imagine him a as The Law seemed as strange 
as Lawrence W’elk in a roller derby or Jane Fonda as 
ambassador to the UN. . .

High School track returns to Big Spring Saturday after 
a two-year absence, and though it won’t be like the 
ABC Relays of old when some of the best college runners 
around showed up, it’ ll still be good entertainment. That 
is, if it doesn’t get weathered out like last year s . .

Speaking of track, fYank McMurrey, the boy who died 
last week after a race during a track meet in Houston, 
was the youngster who beat Big Spring’s Sam Dodson 
in the Astrodome Federation Track and Field Meet in 
Houston earlier this month.

v_iMeMurrey, who cleared 15-6 in Houston, failed to clear 
the opening height last week and later died after running 
a leg on the 880-yard relay. Doctors ruled it a cardiac 
arrest. . .

♦  *  •  • *  V *  *

Here are a couple of items that may or may not need 
mentioning, but I think they’re interesting. The world of 
junior college basketball has not only opened up to the 
black player in the last 20 years — it ’s practically hurled 
Itself at him.

In 1953, four black piayers appeared on the rosters of 
the 16 teams in the national junior college tournament 
in Hutchinson, Kan. Last year, twenty years later, there 
were 116, a little over half. And of the top five teams 
In the Western Conference, 22 of the 25 starters are 
black.

When you .see the all-conference team in a month or 
so — which (Should be super — it will no doubt be all 
black. Things have come a long way since those four 
kids found themselves eating in kitchens at restaurants 
and sleeping on the bus twenty years ago. . .

%
-i?.'

Arnie's Memories
Aid Citrus Charge^

>
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/  i
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■ ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) — Ar- when he went to the second teei “ I 
nold Palmer had to reach back | three over par for the tourna- pord 

,18 years in his memory to find ment. 
the spur that kept him going “ i iiad to think of sometl 
after a triple bogey eight on the just to keep going, 
first hole of the first round of, remembered the Eas 
^ e  $150,000 Citrus Open Golf Qpg„ Baltimore some yi 
Tournament. i hu

was playing with Doug 
He said, ‘Don’t pick It

play like h ^  or get up and get j ready to quit
out, said Palmer, who qu ick ly-----------------------------—
put eight “ 3’s”  on his card, 
fashioned a four-under-par 68 

“and pulled to within one’ shot of 
the lead Thursday.

The lead was shared by Jack 
Ewing, who had one of the 
three holes-in-one recorded on 
the mild, cloudy day, Jerry

Tiger Cubs Slate 
First Team Meet
The Big Spring Tiger. Cubs 

will hold an org 

Heard *and R iv a rd  Crawford^, j *
They matched 67s, five under

7 p.m.

Practice sessions will

%
Coun*rv Cluh rniir^ip Wdivn n  iw  l

Palmer, a 44-year-old great g Antonio
who is seeking bis first victory —  
in more than a year, once was 
tied for the top spot before set
tling back into a tie with Jim 
Colbert, Andy North and Leon
ard Thompson, winner of the 
Jackie Glearon tournament last 
Sunday.

.Australian Bruce Cra'mpton 
had a 69 while Lee Trevino and 
defending champion Buddy .Al
lin matched 71s.

'up. You can spot ’em two
iBtrokes.’

:J*rry H*ord 33-34-67
Richard Crawford 3735-67

Uack Ewing 3M3-67
' Arnold Palmer 36 32-46
1 Jim Colbert 34-34-4B
1 Leonard Thompson »36-32-6l

' Andy North 36-32^
1 Ben K*rn 33-36-49
:Tom Wotson 35-34-69
1 Brucf Crompton 35-34-69
! Phil Rodotrs 
•Choritt Afford

34-35-69
34-33-6*

i John Bucick 3 4 ^ 7 B
34-J6-70, Jim Jomieson

: Gene Littler 35-35-HI
35-35-76Mason Rudolph

1 Ken Still 3436-70
! Steve Melnyk 36-34-76
i Fred M*rtl 35-35-70

.1 Bruce Devlin 34-36—70
' Bobby Mitchell 37-33-70
MMIke Hill 

Hubert (ireen
36 34- 70
34-34-70

. Lonny Wodklns 34-34—70
i Terry Small 34-36—70
; Bobby Nichols 3634-70

35-35-701' Richard Most
1 Tommy McGinnis . 35 33-70

’ Lorry Hinson 3634-70
|i Grier Jones 34 36-70
, Bobby Col* 36-34—70
1 Bob Wynn 34-34-70

Men's City Cage 
Play Set Tonight
The Men’s CMty Championship Tonight, the Scooters

Civitans vie at 6 p.m.I Jack Nicklaus, Tom Weiskopf Basketball Tournament con- 
and Johnny Miller are not com-'tinues tonight in the HowaiM

■ College gym, with four games 
“ I was upset — very much — on tap and action set to get

and
and

to say the least,”  Palmer said^unde” way at 6 p.m.
_  I ^  consolation braticet

■ games kick the tourney off, I while the championship affairs 
win 'tallow. First F e d e r a l

Security State tries Powers Fina 
in a 7:15 p.m. consolation bout. 

On Saturday, t h e  cham-

Snook Claims 
Class A Win

(Photo bv Oonoy Voldts)

AUSTI.N (A P ) — Louis Nix 
hit a .‘■ho'1 ■c"'"v hot with V(, 

|minut“s left in the 
Snook snarned Petrolia’s .tl-

riom^hin affair has an 8:30 p.m. 
starting time. It will b e 
preceded by the consolation 
finals at 7 p.m.

Proceeds from the tourney go 
tangles with State National, to the Howard College recruiting 
surpri.se winners over the dc-'fund. Admission is 50 cents for 
fending champion and top-seed- adult.s and 25 cents for .students, 
ed Civitans Wednesday, at 8:30 John Arrick is the tournament 
c.m. and Cabot goes against director.
Walker .Auto Parts and Machine.
‘^ho" in the 9:15 o.m. finale.

First Federal defeated the.
Scooters, Walker Auto parts top-|

”  red Powers Fina and Cabo!

STEER JUMPERS — These five Big Spring Steers will be trying to lump higher or farther 
than their opponents Saturday in the annual ABC Relays at Memoriai Stadium. In front are 
long jumpers Doug Smith and Donald Walters, .while pole vaulter.': Sam Dodson and David 
White and high jumper David Wood are in back. Action gets under way at 10 a m. Satur 
day in the seven-4eam event.

.10 s'treak t^ a y  dow n^ Swurity Stale Bank in'
, th a 4 5 nctorv m the ( tass round action Wednes-
A semifinals at the .state jg v

baskett.all toiirna-

LEE, ABILENE TABBED PRE-MEET FAVORITES

Relays Slated Here Saturday
I Records are made to be 
broken, they say, and. thay’g 
what is expected to happen here

RECORDS
High

* e S i " v 3 - 'u o :  T w  lioii, track finak
” 31- eg. -  Sl-tw. Ron<,y G,«. ^tart at 3 p.m.
Angelo, l»77. 

blKui —
MMtand. Its*.

Long Jump — ti-tV t: Elroy Wllllamv 
Polo Duro. 1*7?,
. 440-Yar(t Roloy — «?.7, Son Am 
(Tony Pe—t, Rennio Howfcins, Dwl 
Homt. Mikt Pulghum), 1*7?

MItyord Do—i — l:St.0,
McCermkk, aig Sprite 1*77. -  

MHO Run — 4;35.3. Vflck
MWlond

TwoJMio Run -  io:u.i. Rodnoy smiiH. most talented individuals into 
*"wS7td“ 'DJ3: -  *t, J Prook event, but they’re not w  
Dou^fjorty, 0(lon 1*SJ and Dwight Bor- pectCd tO win the team honOrS 

iw-YortT^Ddih — 11.J, Doon Smith, bccause of a lack of depth. The 
‘^^Tort’ o.nh -  4*5. Roy EiMnpoch. ^avorite roic has bew  ^ t  on 
Son Angok>. i*s7. .Abilene High and Midland Lee,
p j.^ r 's .il'yngr^**?? -  which won^^the Fort Stockton

«5|Comanche Relays last week 
Mil* Rotoy A?***®.<?."*■' Joining Big Spring in the

role of challenger will be Can 
yon. Midland High and Snyder.

— S*. ,Elroy WIHMano,

Saturday when seven teamsthe 15-year old 100-yard dash
gather at Memorial Stadium for 
the JVBC Relays.

Action gets under way at 10 
a m. with field event fteals in 
both the varsity M d sophomore 

s well aidivisions, as as some track

Chorloo Clotty,
Records in at least seven of 

the 15 events appear to be in 
jeopardy, despite the regular 
early season problems, and San 
Angelo is expecteif to (carry

^ 'j !  • home its share of the marks. 
wrW, The Bobcats will bring the

nio Howkint, Mik* PulglHim, Dwight Hot 
1,1*7?.rl*> Tony PeoMI,

STEER
ENTRIES

VARSITY
440-Yord Roloy — Donald 

Don Btono. Donhy Forroll,
HO-Yord Doth — CIINord^'Sow, Loy

San Angeio is expected to 
i center most of its strength 
! around the sprints, where Tony 
j Poole will be favored In the 

wottort,! 100-yard dash and Vendon Beck
Smitti. is the early pick in the 220. 

The Bobcats have also leggedLong.
l?(PYard High Hurdlot — Ci—g Knoppo.i

BohtoyHAoyo. |a 42.7 spnnf relay this year,
w Yw d Dag! -  ^ 'urff'D^i would equal the meet
330-Yord intofmodtoto Hurdioi -  Moyo,'standard Set by the .Angleloans

Doth — Forroll, BM—ton,
Knapp*

?»-Yord 
WlHIori 

Mil* Run _  Torry Romooy.
Tw»M II* Run — Ricky McConnIefc. 
High Jump — David Wood 
Long Jump — Smith, Wlotor*. Wood. 
Polo Voult — Sam Dodton.
DtKut — Kon Fromon, Kylo Nolghbort. 
Shot Fut — Fromon, Buddy Glllonwoter, 

Johnny Ortogo.
SOPHOMORES

MO-Yord Doih — Dovid Whit*.
Mil* Run — Pndro Gom«l. »
Pol* Voult — \M)lt(
Discus — Ed PokowskI, Soot* Rohb.
Shot Put — PekowskI, Rohb.

two years ago.
In fact, most of the records

mark of Big SjM-ing’s R. L. 
Lasater at Fort Stockton last 
week with a 9.7, is also a threat 
to the 9.8 mark set by J., Frank 
Daugherty of Olton in 1953 and 
equalled 19 years later by 
Dwight Harris of San Angelo.

The (rfdesi re tw d  in the 
books, a 21.3 clocking in the 
220 by Dean Smith of Graham 
in 1950, is expected to be safe 
this year. The Bobcats’ Beck, 
favorite in the 220,'will probably 
get his stiffest test f r o m  
Snyder’s Welton Cobb.

Big S p r i n g ’ s Ricky Mc-[berausc of ihe presence of Lee’ s 
Cormick, who won the Coman-j Randy Lewis, who already owns when

schoo’boy 
i ment.
I The lic to rv  rut Snook in the 
I Class A finals .Saturday against 
'the winner of the Paducah- 
I Huntington game.

Nix, a 6 foot .3 senior who 
« ? s  all-tournament last year, 
grabbed a “ missed free throw 
and pitched it in to give Snook 
a lead it held onto in the final 
.seconds.

Petrolia lost its final chance 
Cecil Watson missed a

Hawkettes 
Top Tech

T H O R J ^ L E N  
I I T S ^ SQ u m

SCHEDULE

|um0.

che Relays mile, is almost 
sure bet to crack the Relays’ 
two-mile mark of 10:16.8, set by 
Rodney Smith of- Lee in 1972. 
McCormick, wno will be tested 
by Nathan Coates of Abilene, 
will be shooting for a school 
record of 9:45.0 in the two- 
mile.

Abilene will also have the 
favorite in the mile run, Ken
neth Gregston, whose 4:30 clock
ing this year is five seconds 
faster than Midland’s Vic Hirsch 
ran in recwxl time two years 
ago.

The 880-yard dash is expected 
to shape up as a battle between 
Abilene’s Jimmy Strong 'and 
Mark Lewis of San Angelo.

Big Spring may be hurt in 
the pole vault, where Sam

a best of 14-9. .A n o t h e rifree throw with .six seconds re-:
challenger will be San Angelo'sjmaining.
David Dodson. The record is' Snook’ s fun<ourt defense, 
13-3. -forced Petrolia to hun7  its

San Angelo Will be the tedmjshots, c,\cert for D. Arrie Mas-1 
to beat in both the sprint andi>>ie who scored 28 points. Ron-1 
mile relays. The ’Cats dropped nie Hell tossed in 18 for Snook, j 
the baton in the 440-yard relay Snook played the final quar-| 
last week, but won the mile without 6-6 junior Royce 
event in 3:24.0. |Dorsey, who fouled out. Massey i

I,ee and Big Spring will both also fouled out with about s'

AB ILENE — J e r r y  
Thormphlen, head football 
coach at Abilen High the 
past four years, has resign
ed his position to join the 
1 ubbock Coronado g r i d  
staff.

Thormahlen’s team had 
faired weH in his first two 
years, but in the past two 
seasons the Eagles won just 
one ttst. 5-AAAA game.

FIELD EVENTS (FIimH) 
laa.m. — voriity shot put, tophomof* 

ditcut, MpHomor* pol* vault.
N:3g a.m. — Vor*lty I 

MpAomor* Im(Ri lump.
II: Jo o.m. — Sophomor* shot put. 

vortlty d(«cut, vortltv pel* vault, voreity 
high lump, tophomor* long jump. |

M am. -IVlS^^^SSfr'h^rdi.* (mre.p<xteen won’t be at full speed.-I Dodson, who has cleared 14-0 
three times, has been sick all 
week, but probably wouldn’t 
have been the favorite anyway

Uphomor*

10:30 O.m. — VorsUy and Mphomoi’I  
100-y*ar doth (thrt* h*otl).

11 pm. — Voreity ond 
440-yord doth (ttir** h*ot>l.

11:30 o.m. — Vdielty and soptMnKir* 
330-yord Intarmodiot* hurdi** (thr** 
h*otsl.

TRACK FINALS 
3 pm. — 440-yord r—ay.
3:10 p.n. — MO-yord dash.
3:40 p.m. — 130-yord high hurdi**.
3:SS p.m. — lOO-yord dash.
4:15 p.m. — 440-yord dash.
4:30 p.m. — 330-yord lnl*rm*dlot* 

hurdiM.
4:40 p.m. — Two-mH* run.
5:OS pm. — 230-yord do—i.
S:I5 p.m. — Mil* run.
5:40 pm. — Mil* r—oy.
3:45 p.m. — prcsantotlon of trophies.

, , (In all finals, tti* tophomor* division
are owned bv San Angelo and win run ««—, (oiiow*d imm*d(ot-y by 
mast were set in 1972 The A B C i ! ! l i r ! l ! l l  
Relays started in 1946, but diedi  ̂
in 1959 and \i?eren’t restarted 
until ’72. Then, in 1973. bad

challenge in the mile relay. , 
The Steers should collect! 

points in the 440-yard dash, 
where Doug Smith and Don | 
Beene will be chasing Snyder’s! 
Alvin Neely. |

Top showing in field events I 
should come m the shot put,| 
where San Angelo’s Frank | 
Myers nudged Lee's Milton | 
Jones by three-quarters of an| 
inch last week after a hassle re
sulted in Jones not getting in all 
his throws. Both have thrown 
almost five feet over the meet 
mark of 51-9^, set in 1972 by 
Randy Goss of San Angelo.

minute left in the game.

Women's Bowling 
Tourney Resumes

! Sylvia Montano and Marian 
. Hobson hit 13 points apiece and 
Sally Echols tossed in 10 as 
'the Howard College Hawkettes 
avenged an earlier loss to Texas 
Tech’s Women’s basketball team 
uith a 54-51 decision here 
Thursday.

' The HC women, who had 
fallen to the Tech crew in 

I the first round of the Texas 
; Women’s University tournament 
'last week, evened their season 
record at 8-8 with the victory. 
For the losers, D e b b i e  
: Hardaway hit 22 points — hi- 
' eluding 12 free throws — Tani 
iMurrah had 10 and Marian 
j Coates II.
I Howard College returned to 
I action today, and met Richland 
: earlier this afternoon in the 
; North Texas State University 
! Basketball Tournament in Den- 
Iton.

STEERS TREK 
TO LUBBOCK

Runnels Dumps Big Lake; 
Freshman Teams Lose 2

LUBBOCK -  Lubbock 
High hosts the Big Spring 
Steers today at 4 p.m. in 
the baseball opener for both • 
teams, and the Longhorns 
swing back into action again 
on Saturday at 1 p.m. with 
a doubleheader a g a i n s t  
Andrews at Steer Park 

John Morelion will Ditch 
today’s opening a c t i o n ,  
while Earl Reynolds and 
Billy Don Whittington will 
be on the mound f o r  
Saturday’s action.

HOWARD COLLi;CE (541 -  Sylvia 
Montano 4-1-13; Morion HoHvki 4-1 13; 
Solly EctiMt 4-3-I0; CotHy R««d ^^4; 
Koy Jon*- ?-?-4; DoPHl* Lomh*r1 B-J-J;

The Big Spring W om b ’S '’^xAs^"^cH*^*'(yn***-?*^*o*#bbi*
I Bowling A s s o c i l t l o n  City, Hordo**ov S-1^3?; Morlonn Ceol*t J-S-11; 

iTournament rewm es Saturdavlp^ foxT T j; toio?i im iT i . *”** 
and ends its four-day run. Sun- ̂ ^ « ^  , , ^ , 4
day at Big Spring Bowi-A-Kama t*ch i4 w ig n_si

,and at the Webb AFB  Ijines.
I Doubles and Singes action 
; will be held at the Bowi-A-Rama 
lat 2 p.m. and 4:30 p.m., while 
jthe team action is set for shifts 
at 1 p.m., 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

^at Webb.
I Tiller’s Tigers are currenOy 
! leading the team category, while 
[Joycec Davis is the scratch all 
! events leader and Mary Hilliard 
'is tops in the handicap all events 
action. Dora Court heads the 

; singles Hst, and Vada Catlile 
,and Jane Ray are No. 1 in 
doubles through the f i r s t  
weekend.

HI-NOON
Optimists
Motocross

Races
12:30 P.M.

Sun., M«r. 3, 1974

in 1973,
weather forced the m e e t ’ c 
postponement and e v e n t u a l  
cancellation. Poole, who broke

COLLEGE
SCORES

Houston Leads At Border; 
Hawks' Smith Stands 6tk

i-
US' III d

LAREDO. Tex. (A P ) -  Hou.s- 
ton led in both team and indi
vidual competition Thursday
after 18 holes of the Border idarkneas.
Olympics coUegiate golf tourna
ment but the results could 
change a lot today..

Thirty-six holes for the 29 
teams in had been scheduled

the competition Thursday, but 
many golfers could not com
plete tiKir 18 holes because of

EAST
Bo-4on U. I*. Holy CrOU 79 
MIT t l, Worce»t*r T*ch 7?
54. Lowronc* 73, St. John P(sh*r 65 
Dominican, N.Y. 44, (toRiodrol 5(
N*w Honiipehir* 4», St. Mic^O*l'» <5 
Provldono*. 97, Conlslut 69 

SOUTH
Mist. Cel. 104, Mitlsop* *6 
Centeoory 106, HordIn-SImnion* *4 
Mis*. Vol. St. 114, Phllonder Smllli

Benefit Slated 
In Garden City
GARDEN C I T Y  -  Garden 

City High School seniors will 
play two benefit basketball 
games with area plavers tonight 
in the high sctiooi gym, with 
proceeds going to the muscular 
dystrophy fund. *

The senior girls will play the 
Huffers and Puffers at 6:30 
p.m., and the boys will follow 
at 8 p.m. against male counter- 

ot the fern Huffers.

Another round was scheduled 
this afternoon after the first 36 
holes were completed. •

Houston led the team com
petition by six strokes over sec
ond-place Oklahoma State, 277- 
283, followed by North Texas at 
288, Texas at 290, Houston Bap
tist at 291, West Texas at 293 
and^ Hardin-Simmons and Sou
thern Methodist at 294 each.

The Cougars’ Robert Hoyt 
shot a 67 Thursday to take a 
one-stroke lead over four other 
players. Shooting four - under- 
par 68s were Keith Fergus of 
Hou.ston, Scott Steaier of Texas 
Tech, Gayle Mayfield of Texas 
A&M cuid Tom Jones of Okla 
lahoma State.

Glen Smith of Howard Coilegi 
was sixth with a 69 and five oth 
ers golfers shot 70s.

n
LeuOylil* *S, St. Louis IS 

MIDWEST
Detroit 66, Chicogo Loyola 7S 
Brodiey 75, Droke 74 
S. HI. 99, Evansville I?

SOUTHWEST
New Mexico St. *5, North Texos 49 
Torirton 70, Abilen* Christian M _  
W**t Texos St. »5, Wlcttlto St. 73 
Sam Houston 91, Texos A&l 70 

FAR WEST
Brigham Young 74, Wyoming 42 
Utah 63, Colo. St. I?
Long Beoch St. 64, Son Jose St. 60 
Son Diego SI. 70. Pocltic 75 
Portland 73, Portland SI. 7?
Seottle 62, Son Fronclsce 59 
Nevodo-Los 7?, Pepperdtne 63 

TOURNAMENTS
WEST VA. INTER 

COLLEGIATE AC 
(3uarter-llnalt

Fairmont *6. Dovls & Elkin* 60 
GltnvHle I?, Concord 57 
Solem *0. Bsckley W _
Shephord 77, AAorri* Horvey $7 

MID-EASTERN AC 
First Round

N. Coro. AST 7?, N. Coro. Control

Runnels Junior High swept 
a pdir of games from Big Lake 
in v o i le y l^  action Thw'sday, 
but the Big Spring High Fresh
men teams dropped two to Colo
rado City.

Both squads return to nction 
Saturday in the Snyder Junior 
High Tournament, along with 
Goliad. The Big Spring Gold 
team tries Snyder Travis at 8:30 
p.m. in the freshman bracket 
and. the Black team meets 
Lamesa at 10:30. “Runnels goes 
against Travis at 9:30 a.m. 
and Goliad meets Lamar at 8:30 
a.m.

The Freshman Black team 
dropped a 15-8, 7-14, 1 5 - 9  
decision to Colorado City’s 
Junior Varsity Thursday. Deb
bie Scott, Alin Blackwell and 
Karen Thomas were the leading 
.scorers for Big* Spring, while 
Vern Williams, Kelly McCary 
and Blackwell stood out at the 
net and Emily Boyd and Rhonda 
MePeak led the backcourt ef
fort. ' I

The Gold unit fell to (Colorado. 
City’s freshmen 11-15, 15-9, 15- 
13. Vicki Hartley and Tracy y 
McLain led the scoring effort, I 
along with Mary Ohprchwell,!

the main servers hi a 15-2, 15-2 
triumph, which evened the. 
team’s mark at 1-1. Rhonda 
Met(:alf, Rosa Mata and Kim 
Smith also aided the win.

Riomels plays Lamesa in the 
R.1HS gym Monday at 4:30 p.m.l 
in the team's next home game. {

Big Spring Golf 
Team In Austin

AUSTIN -  The Big Spring 
Steer golf team is entered in 
the Austin Invitational Hig^ 
School Golf Tournament today 
and Saturday, with a strong 
field from across the state on 
hand for the event.

Steer coach Royce Cox will 
take five players to the meet, 
with seniol's Bennett Robb and 
Jimmy Stewart Iea<ling the ef
fort.

PRO RESULTS
-W:-'

Howord *1, Dolowor* St. M, ovtrtlm* 
Morgon St. 91, S. Coro. St. 71 
tOUTHERN CONFERENCE 

First Round
Dovidson 9?. Th* Citod*! 6*

Wm. i  A6ory 75, E. Coro. 67, 2
OvorilTn** ____
CITY UNIV. OF NEW YORK 

Flril Round
York, N.Y. S3, Ou**n* 51 
Lelmion 54. Hunter 50 
CCNY 64, Brooklyn S3 
Madgor Ev*rs OL Baruch 74

1U1
Debbie Phillips and Nofti Valles.

The .Runnels varsity upped 
its season record to 4-2 with 
a 15-5, 15-7 deci.sion over Big 
I,ake’s e i^ th  graders. Alisa 
Zellars topped scoring with 10 
points, and Rose Majers and 
Eva Rich were the top spikes. 
Susie Hernandez was the lead
ing set.

For the Runnels B team Ruhv 
Banks and Selina Jonw were

PRO BASKETBALL
NBA

Mllwouker 113, Detroit 90 
Golden State 129, Portloi>d 109 

ABA
Utah 1Z7, Denver 105

PRO HOCKEY
WHA

Clevehsnd 6. Minnesota 6 (Tl*, OTI 
Toronto 3. Winnipeg 0 
Quebec 9, Voncouver 4 ,
New FnglondJ, Jersy 3 (tit, OT) 
Houston 9, Chicogo 4* •

NHL '
Montreal 7, Pittsburgh 1 
Toronto 6. New York Islondor* 4 
Boston 9. Detroit 1 
rTilrdoo 2. Buttolo. 2 (He)
Minnesota 2, Philadelphia 2 (t ill 
LOS Angilts 3, Atlontd I

Saturday I !

Men’s Dingo Boots!,
Every Dingo Boot 
In Stock •

Values to $35.00
$ 1 3 9 5SATURDAY

ONLY

Plus: .
Men’s Ambassador 

Shoes
SATURDAY

2" High Hoolsll
Slight Platform S  O R
Blacks •B ro w n s#  Two-Tones B v Highland Center
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SILVER WINGS — Lt. (j.g .) Barbara Ann Allen, second 
from left, became the U.S. Navy’s first woman aviator 
last week in wing-pinning ceremonies at Corpus Christi 
Naval A ir Station where she completed several months 
of flight training. Miss Allen, 25, from Chula Vista, Calif.,

'  (A *  W iaiPHOTO)
is also a brilliant scholar. Lt. (j.g .) Judy Neuffer, right, 
was the second wonuin to become a Navy pilot, and 
soon to receive their wings are Ensign Rosemary Conat- 
ser and Ensign Jane Skiies.

Women Win NaVy Wings
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 

(A P ) -  U . (j.g .) Barbara 
Ann Allen, 25, oP Chula Vis
ta, Calif., became the Navy's 
first woman aviator last 
week when her father pinned 
the Navy’s “ Wings oi Gold’ ’ 
on her blouse at ceremonies 
at Corpus Christi Naval Air 
Station.

Lt. Allen was one of eight 
women selected 13 months 
ago for Navy flight training, 
an expm m ent in integrating 
women into the a'ir arm pro
gram.

Lt. (j.g .) Judith A. Neuf
fer of Wooster, Ohio, be

came the second woman pi
lot for the Navy, receiving 
her wings Friday.

Others to be graduating 
soon will be Ens. Jane Skiies 
Of Des Moines, Iowa; and 
Ens. Rosemary Conatser of 
San Diego, Calif.

Lt. Allen was an outstan
ding high school athlete in 
Long Beach. Calif., and 
p a r t i c i p a t e d  in in
tercollegiate sports at Whit
tier College, CaUf., where 
she earned a degree in 
physical education.

Her father. Bill R. Allen, 
a retired navy commander.

pinned on her wings.
She will be assigned to 

Transport Squadron 30 at 
A lam ^a , Calif., and proba
bly will fly the C l, a small 
cargo plane. She hopes to 
graduate to jets after addi
tional training.

None of the women will 
be assigned to a combat 
squadron accmxling to law.

Lt. Allen, a b r i l l i a n t  
scholar, was on the honor 
roll for all semesters in high 
school and whs an honorary 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
the top scholastic organiza
tion, while in college.

Returns From 
New Orleans . '

Mrs. Oscar Johnson, 1202 
Pennsylvania, r e t u r n e d  
T h u r s d a y  from New 
Orleans, La., where she at
tended March Gras with her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Hig
gins of Washbigton, D .C , 
and Mrs. Higgin’s daughter. 
Miss Gay Lockrklge. Miss 
Lodoidge is a student at 
Sophie Newcomb College, 
Tulane University.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Humorous Skit Seen 
By BErPW Group
“ The Tarter Family,”  a 

humorous skit, was present
ed Tuesday evening when 
the Business and Profession
al Women’s Club held Its 
regular monthly program 
meeting at Holiday Inn with 
Miss Helen Willard, presi
dent, presiding.

In the absence of Mrs. 
J. B. Apple, p r o g r a m  
chairman for the personal 
d e v  elopmmt conunittee, 
Mrs. A. G. Eitzen was in

TH E CLOTHING PARLOR
504 SCURRY PH. 267-7652

Q UALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAM ILY

W« Also Buy Good Used Clothingl 
Opon Tuos. Thru Sat. 9 A .M .-6 PJ6.

charge o f’ the presentation.
Taking part, and their 

roles, were Mrs.> Eitzen,' 
“ Conunon Tater” '̂ M r s .  
Phillip Palmer, “ D i c k  
Tater” ; Mrs. John Hardy, 
“ Irri Tater’ ’ ; Mrs. J. R. 
Smith, “ Hesi Tater” ; Mrs. 
Mamie Roberts, “  I m i 
Tater” ; Mrs. Charles Sum
mers, “ Agi Tater” ; Mrs. 
James Vineyard, .“ S p e c  
Tater” ; and Miss Willard, 
“ Par Tissl Tater.”  Oub 
members found themselves 
reflected in the various 
descriptions of “ The Tater 
Fam ily’ ;.

A  profit o f was
reported from i  recent fund* 
raising event.

The next meeting will be 
. hdd March 12 in the home 
of Mrs. Rip Smith. 618 
Colgate, with Miss MciveMa 
Rhine, chairman o f the civic 
participation committee, in 
charge. A  nominating com
mittee wR] he elected at this 
meeting.

of
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) 

Gaudia G. Williams 
Bryan \ias named Home 
Economist of the Year 
Thursday by the Texas 
Home Economics Associa
tion.

Miss Williams is state 
agent with the T e x a s  
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Service of the Texas A&.M 
System.

The state wuiner, based 
in College S t a t i o n ,  
s u p e r  vises recruitment, 
training and direction of 
Texas’ 336 county extension 
agents.

The award winner Is a 
native of Granbury. She 
received degrees from Tex
as Woman’s University and 
the University o f Wisconsin 
and has earned additional 
credits at A&M and the 
University of Arizona.

Saturday Special!

BLACK LACQUERED EASELS  
6 INCHES HIGH

2 FOR ‘1“
Carter's Furniture

y  702 SCURRY

Now In Big Spring! 
Quick Service And 

Precision Cuts
Fer the latest trend In Hair Styles and Designs 

Blow ComMng, Blow Drying, Thermo Iron Cnrllng 
Men's Hair S h a ^ g  and StylingAmi

CALL 363-81M

Stylists: Gary Campbell —No Appointment Needed 
Frankie weeks —I.4ite Appointments 
Paula Anderson On T n ^ a y  and Friday

For The Lady Who Cares and The Well (iroomed 
(ientleman

Mary’s Beauty Center
207 West Mh Phone 263-8104

Not Heartless
r w

Dear Abby 

Abigail^Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: .\ltho you mother, though fragile and

Irish Stew  ̂
Rush Party

Home Economist 
Gets Citation

are well paid for giving ad
vice to others, I feel many 
times your advice is im
mature and meaningless. \ 
woman writes that she lost, 
her cherished letters and 
photo albums in a flbod, and 
she asked your advice on 
how to get over it.

Your reply was aSinine! 
You c“ompared her loss to 
the death of your own 
parents. Has it ever occured 

r  to you that .she, too, might 
have lost h^r. mother and 
father, or ofhers dear to 
her, but their memories had 
been kept alive by those 
precious photographs?

.Sometimes I think you are 
absolutely without heart or 
feeling.

DISGUSTED IN ARCADIA
DEAR DISGUSTED: I 

know that I am n o t  
“ absolutely without heart”  

^because nilne ached a little 
when 1 read your letter. But 
another reader expressed 
quite a different reaction to 
the same letter. Here it is:

DEAR ABBY: When you 
sroke to our high school 
in St. Louis, when I was 
a teen-ager, you gave us 
your deflnitior for maturity. 
I kept it for a<n these years, 
and now it’s lost. Will jmu 
plpas<‘ give it to me again? 
Thank you.

STILL READ YOU

DEAR STILL: Maturity Is 
the ability to do a job 
whether you’re supervised 
or not; finish a job once 
It’s started; carry money 
without sp4>ndlng It. And 
last, but not least, the abili
ty (0 bear an injustice 
without wanting to get even. 

* * *

DEAR ABBY: How wise 
and timely (to  me) was your 
reply to the lady wlio had 
lost her precious colleclion 
of pictures and letters she 
had saved over the years.

Several years ago, in mov
ing, I lost many irreplacable 
possessions just as that lady 
did, and I, too, w a s  
heart.sick for a long while.

In January of 1973, my 
beloved daughter a n d  
adored grandsons (aged 4 
and 9) were murdered in 
a sen.seless tragedy of mass 
murders here an Santa Cruz, 
CaUf.

Now I know w h a t  
heartbreak truly is. Theie 
is not a day or night that 
I do not sense ihy gentle 
ones’ arms around me. I 
know that life will never 
be the same for me without 
them, but J keep trying to 
have faith.

I am blessed that my bttle

Women Placed 
On Committees

Mf's. J. C. Pye and Mrs. 
LaVerne Rogers were nam
ed to the program com
mittee for March when the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
met Tuesday in Ibe HK)F 
Hall with Mrs. Charles 
L e e k ,  n o b l e  g r a n d ,  
presiding.

The March refreshment 
(ominittee wil consi.st of 
Mrs. t;radv Be<k, Mrs. Ter
ry Vigus, .Mrs. W. W. Grant. 
Mrs. .1. T. ‘ Gilmore and 
Charles Leek.

Twenty-four visits to the 
sick were reported.

Following busine.ss, a par
ty honored members having 
birthday.s in F e b r u a r y . 
Refreshments wore served 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cole. 
Mrs. Georgia Ward. .Mrs. 
Frances I.oftis and Mrs. 
Winnie Ralph.

not well, is still alive.

Please, Dear Abby, con
tinue to remind your readers 
that nothing material can 
be compared with our loved 
ones. Absolutely nothing! 
You may sign my name if 
you wish. •

LILA  R. FERRLS 
(Mrs. T. H.) 

«  * *

Problems? You’ll feel bet
ter if you get it off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
69700, L. A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope, please.

F'or Abby's booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wed
ding.”  send |1 to Abigafl 
Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, CaUf. N212.

Honored At 
G ift Affair

Mrs. Geary Underwood, 
the former Debrah Rybolt, 
was honored at a baby 
shower Tuesday In t h e  
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Hostesses were M i s s  
Sharon Baker, Mrs. Don 
Baker. Mrs. Gary Mayes, 
Mrs. Michael Sprigs, Mrs. 
James Householder, Mrs. J. 
L. Stevens and Miss Eli 
Reyes.

The honoree, who was 
presented a corsage of 
yellow and white carnations, 
received guests with her 
mother, Mrs. Bob Rybolt, 
and her husband's mother, 
Mrs. Lonnie HoUy. Among 
the gue.sis were h e r  
grandmother, Mrs. Maggie 
Cross, and her husband’s 
grandmother, Mrs. H. H. 
McPherson.

The refreshment table was 
accented with an arrange
ment of yellow and white 
sweetpeas.

A traditional rushing par-, 
ty, an “ Irish Stew", will be 
held by XI Mu Exemplar 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 
March 18 according to plans 
made Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Eldon W. 
Marsh, 148-A . Dow. Guests 

•at the event will be Ritual 
of Jewel members who are 
ready to progress to an ex- 
emnlar chapter.

Mrs. Lamar Green presid
ed for the planning session 
and led a group discussion 
on the effectiveness n f 
c u l t u r a l  p r o g r a m s .  
Emphasis was placed on Ihe

practicality of the subject 
and the ability of the 
speaker to relate to others 
as necessary elements in 
presenting an interesting, 
educational and enjoyabte 
program.

The next regular meeting 
will be March 12; the place 
to be announced. On March 
30, a “ Las Vegas”  party will 
be held in the home of Mrs. 
Harry McMillan to raise 
funds for the vocational 
nursing scholarship which is 

.^warded annuaUy to a local 
student.

College Park 
American Handicrafts 

Associate
^5-0 Coling* Park Cantar

SEE US FOR YOUR CRAFT NEEDS
FINISHING SUPPLIES, ARTIST SUPPLIES 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMES «

Phona 263-2971
Opan 9:30 AM. to 6:30 P.M. 

Monday-Saturday

Wa taka plaatura in

announcing that wa hava

baan salactad at a

Gold Madal Florist in our

Community. Wa ara Vary proud of 
this racognition of our axcallanca in 

dasign and quality.

Estah’s Flowers & Gif&
1701 S. Scurry

The Finger Points
To S A V IN G S
Ortr Tht Counter Meot Service

USDA CHOICE

SIRLOlN rr 99*
SIRLOIN TOP CUT, LB

$1.29  
$1.49

$1.19
\|

ROUND 
STEAK, LB

T-BONE, LB..

CHUCK r.“ 99*

WEEKEND SALE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

LARGE SELECTION  OF SHRUBBERY
... ,... 25%DOBS NOT INCLUDE 

SHADE TREES .......... OFF

SHOP OUR GOOD SELECTION OF 
POT PLANTS AND BEDDING PLANTS

PANSY PLANTS SPECIAL' 
D O ZEN .. $1.20

D  0y|̂ *J\A Garden Center
W EEKDAY HOUSS — 9 AM. TO 6 PM."

SUNDAY H<(f RS —  h30 TO 5 P.M. ^
3209 WEST HWY. 80 —  PHOfiE 263-4788

PORK
STEAK, LB.

AT MINUTE MARKETfprodu^

LETTUUCEsiSo 29*
79*

TOMATOES
LB. 29*

Minute Market

.V

CORNER E. 3rd AND BENTON S T R ttT  
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BU SIN ESS .

We Accept USDA Food Stomps
( . ' . F  II
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Crossword Puzzle IM A M  IS

ACROSS
1 Wife of Zcut 
5 American martyr 
9 Cut prices , 

drastically
14 Egg-shaped
15 Repute
16 Onii of Columbus'

ihlpa ___________
17 “March oomes In

•JF ALL I CAN 00 IS JUST SIT AM'LOOK OOTA TW6 
WINDOW... I COULD 00THATAT/W5 /^

I —  ZAa/ tm%d i
I® i>v >41 M»n AMfMOl |> .Iftrl HOI) i t f

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  fou r ordinary words.

iPLYSH •  I t N  to me cakdtb <p m 1̂  aBeweae

□

ZARUE

BALTIR
□

SMAUD
z n

•

19 Solitary operator
20 Balloting
21 “Their — Hour"
22 "For — a 

jolly "
23 Moccasins
24 Baseball great 
28 Planted trees
32 Spirit in

“The Tempest"
33 Golf warning
34 Nimbus
35 Lake in Italy
36 Economized
37 Andy's cohort
38 Blue-pencil
39 Equips
40 — de Chine
41 Overthrow 

a monarch
43 Layered
44 The Orient
45 Grown boy
46 Willowy 
49 Specific 
54 Legal

55 Courageous person
56 City in 

Massachusetts
57 Raison d' —
5a On a cruise
59 American pioneer
60 Antlered animal
61 Remove rind 

 iJO Ufll
1 Cavity
2 Sinful
3 Roue
4 — Guinness
5 — than thou
6 Good-by; Spanish
7 Crazy bird
8 Sea eagle
9 Unite in marriage

10 Greatest part;
2 w.

11 — Baxter
12 Saintes: abbr.
13 American 

playwright
18 Salt tree 
21 Got along

23 Studies caretuN)
24 Confronted
25 Eat away
26 Boundary
27 Zodiac animal:

3 w.
28 Counterfeit
29 Animal trainer
30 M iffy  Mcr^tty
31 Medicated 
33 Swoon
36 Ordinary writing 
40 Pushover; slang
42 Baby's toy
43 Sixpence; slang
45 American poet
46 Thick slice
47 — Qenovese
48 “Little Sir —"
49 lie de la —
50 Harvest
51 Facility
52 Coatrack
53 AtkI others; 

Latin; abbr.
55 Went ahead

HE SAIP I
AT f'Ak’lNe ATTENTION-,

T
i!

R)(?6ET IT/THAT 
ATTENTION COULP KILL YOU/

7
5a

■fr

_L

G E T S
A L O N G  O N  J U S T  T H R E E  
H O U R S  S L E E P  A  D A Y -

Tm «aa at Pal M-Acniaiei« 
•itNjgjjMe^ejiam ti—iMe.

--'TT irX CriJR SE H E  N E E D S  
E IG H T  MORE! A T  N IG H T

-#JtAM^ BVgM^tLLM

Puzzle of 

Thursday, 

February 28, 

Solved * 7 T n  b7 ¥ n

TT
T T

3

n r

W HEN T u e p c o n s A R E  
T H E R E  T >  6 R E E T  VOU.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the eurariie answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M Sil o N C T x m r m n

Te«Hdqr*S
(Aaawera n

i ROACH YEARN MUSTER STUPK)

r r

r r

■

32
1 35

38 38
41

J
54

■
155 J

59

TO TT TT

nr

so

158

161

/  I C A N T  T O fS ^r o V  1^
C A R B M X C A N ,

T A K E  IT  O O T  IN TM B  B R E A K  IT  U P  W IT H
WOODS A N D  B U RN  I T ?  A  H A M M E R  A N D

N O !  BAhOKE JS' V "TOSS  n r  i n  t h e
W O U L D  A T T R A C T  H M W

A T T E N T IO N .

:

IT ’4
NOT VERY 

COMPUTE. MRS. 
FNWtOPE--. 

6UT I 8ELIEVE 
- ir’JTHEiORTCf 

MFOftMkTISM you 
•••WERE 
ESPECIALLY 

INTERE5TEP
mc.kr
TEP miJ

1INTERVKWEP 5EYLRAL ^  
NEIOHSOIG OF THE Sl6JEa'5 
PARENTS--ONE OF WHICII 
VyWAP ONLY SAY THAT THE

BUT 1 WENT TO THE F1U& OF 
THE LOCAL WEEKLY

Am appeal fo Me kighett aiUloiifg-PRAYER

NOW  S TA Y  HERE AND BE A l 
GOOD BCfY, JU N IO R , W HILE 
HAPOV DOES M OTHER'S

1 ^

W HY, 
PROFESSOR 
CATO, -YOU 
DOING TH E  
M ARKETIH E  

A G A IN ?

.Y E S , BUBBLES 15 E N JO Y IN G  
ANOTHER SPR A IN E D  A N K L E .

7 l  ■ THERE GOES THE PEtZFECT
H U SB A N D , B U Z Z Y  WCK WOULD 
YOU D O TH E  S H O P P IN G  A N D  
H O U SE W O R K  I P X  S P R A IN E D  
M Y  A N K L E ?

NOT m b ,  
M Y  LOVE, 
I 'D  B U Y  

YOU SO M E  
CRUTCHER

\ / y /

I F  y o u ' l l  EXAMINE 
th em  ANP SIGN 
HERE, PLEASE/

This placeN 
gives me 

t f ie

Wllg/ Kittg.' 
Where’d 
gou go?i

O D YtTO SC aEP  
WITH TtXJR <S»LA«SSeS 
off-,c:ljuia«.y ? j  ,

-------------------— ----------------------

M OT 
ANYW3RE.

f-rtoW CesA ^ r
X  KEPTMWAMfe 

THIS RBCURRlr4̂  
DREdWV

pH

vYMAT VHAS 
IT  ABOUT,'' I  HA»/5N’T 

TWESU^^^CST 
ID EA .

•e#-

T

VO'
UAUGNTIRID

h im .T

HOT CXlRAECT.r'’-  I 
iN U G H T E N tO  MIM.7 
HE HAS LEARNED THAT 
TH E PR IC E OF E V IL  IS  
A  K IC K  IKI TH E CHOPS.

«
CAREER 

miNTOVER/r:) 
KIM  VO* 

TEA C H  M l 
K U N Q FU ?

ONLV IF  V O J 
PRO M ISE TO 

U S E  IT  FO R  
HUMANITARIAN 

R E A S O N S -

s-i • T T -

D O N 'T  O C
y/v\t»ATieis»x 

& O V»„H E  CA N 'T  
HCX-t? OUT  
FORBVER. 

^rOONER OR  
I.ATKR, Ha'LL. 

T A L K .

tt&MT NOV^ HE T H »N K »  
W U RMW  TO TCU U

W HERE H l«  QrOL.17 
HIPtTEN 1̂  TH E  ONLY  
THINCr K EER IN &  Ht/A 

A U V B  .

.A N D  O F - C O U R S E ,  
H E  Q U I T E  
OORRBCT*.

WOULD YOU G IVE 
A POOR SOUL 

A DOLLAR FOR 
A M EAL?

YOU SHOULD 
ASHAMED OF
Y O U R S E L F ^

I ’L L  BET YOU DONT EVEN 
KNOW WHAT 
HARD WORK 

IS .'

.'H>A

Cm .
'ir l ^

LISTEN .' YOU THINK 
GETTING MONEY O U T, 
OF GUYS LIK E 
YOU IS E A S Y ?  ,

IPkxec

7
TMERE'iS A  l i t t l e  
O F t h e  MARLEM  
dLO BETRO TTBR ir̂  

a l l  O F
u e

ly  ^
HOW DID 

SNUFFV LIKE WORE 
UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE, 

LOW EEZV?

PAW DON'T 60 
FER SWEETS MUCH, 

6LVINEV

I X •

H E'S MORE OF 
UPSIDE-DOWN 
JU G  MAN O

O

I

3-1

I  Ba r y d u 'rT  
A MAN SHORT,' 
Andy -  CAN 1 4, 
J^ V B A G A M B P .

aiL-fY,

d u n n o J a n d T T ^
. never  EVEN m a d e
V Y W JS JO uR^VTH ESCH CXXTEAM
POSITION?

K

u r n s s iC N D u R u N  
UP
AN» SfSCK,SON

IF *E RUNS HOUND TV€ 
lAMP-PDSTS ' iS A N  . 

AHACKER. IF C  RUNS 
lf^ * m E M « » S A

D g F B N D C l^

d s t - € ^
• = d l

OT^RB l̂HGe OF* TWP KlMi^S
6 ' R B A O ^ S T r c J R  ̂ ^05 Fx?r T H lirT r-  

F iv »  Al b u m s ! )

w
V I

i
~ r f f

I

CLASS
r Seeerel ctau 

alRbefeellcellv 
litlea Munerlci

R E A L ESTA 
MOBILE HC 
RENTALS . 
ANNOUNCE! 
BUSINESS C 
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVK 
EM PLO YM E 
INSTRUCTIO 
FINANC IAL 
WOMAN’S Cl 
FARM ER ’S ( 
MERCHANDl 
AUTOMOBIL]

WANT
— (MINIM

Consecui
(Be Mre toone piwiM
your od.)

1 doy .........
2 doyt .........
3 day, .........
ddeyt ........
t  days ........
«n< day ......

MONTHLY Word 
SI0.35
Other CloMiliod

E l
PlooM Mniy V 
onco. Wo coniM 
error* beyend n>

CANCI

It yevr ed I* 
piretlen, yeu m 
ecteel numher i

WORD A1
Fer weekday 
Seme Doy U 
Too Late Te ( 

Fer Sondoy edith

Closed
FOLK 

EMFLO\ 
The Herdd dett 
Help WontPd AHdP We
prelereiKi

moke* a
eocvpt

Neither deet Th 
accept Help WoM 
e  prtterence W
empipyprs etvei 
Dlserlmlnetten In 
Mere inlermallei 
mor be ebtelM 
Heer OMce In I 
el Lober.

FIND
W

Listed
Classifii

F

ONE
MOVI

REAL ESTAT
BUSINESS PR(

FLOWER GROVE S 
forming community, 
hordwore. Rents 
quorters Includod. X

Acoi

A(U)U$TICAL CEILI 
tered or ploln. Room, 
Toylor, opttor 4:00 p.n

B(N

ATTENTION-SOOK t 
new ’73 a  ’74 cepv 
money. 1001 Loncoste

Bldg, i

GIBSON'S 
SUPI 

2308 Gf 
Everything ft 

younk 
Paneling — Lu'

Carpet C

OOH’S CARPET Cl 
estlrnotes Don Kim 
phone 367-S931 orotte

BROOKS CARPET 
veors .experience In 
o  sideline, tree eetlm 

'263-2010.

CARPETS & U1 
CL£A^

Fomevs Ven Schroi 
Exdiisl

WEST TEXAl 
CLEANIh

Phene M

City D«

CITY DELIVERY — t 
ooplldnces. Will move 
plete household. Phone 
3rd, Tommy Cootes.

Cencreta
CONCRETE WORK -

Itios.sidewalks end pal 
row, 263.4436

Dirt-Yon
GRAVEL, CALICHE i 
lots cleoned, leveled, 
work, pruning. Tom L4
r r T  l^HAT Time ogo 
work, houl oN. Experli 
or 363-70*1.
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CLASSIFVCD INDEX
- C«Mral (la>tlfioall*n ■ r r * n t « i l  

p l»»^ ttlc»lly wmi tub etotilHcotlont 
littab numarlcoHy undar toch.

R E A L ESTATE & ,
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . . . . . .  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D
WHO’S WHO
f o r  SERVICES ............ e ,HOME OF DISTINCTION
EM PLO YM ENT ............■*''

HOUSES FO E  SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

Patricia Batts — 2fi7-»58
Equal Houtlim Obbbrtunlty

INSTRUCTION .....................  g
FINANC IAL .................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............
FAR M E R ’S COLUMN .........
MERCHANDISE ..................  l
AUTOMOBILES ..................  M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
*¥ '• to count noM*. oddrott 

Includod Innumber Ifand
your bd.)

j  j g r  ..............  $l.ib-lJc word

? j j r *  .............. 3.J0—n c  woia
*  tS '*  .................. J.7S-2SC word
•   4.1»-3lc word

..........................  F-RtE
Ml raid OS. wards)

Othor CloHlfiad Rortt Upon R'oquott.

ERRORS
Ploota noflly ut of any arrort 'dl 
onco. Wo cannot bo rospomlbla lor 
trron  beyond ttw first dny.

CANCELLATIONS

•' VMir od It concolled before ex- 
p i^ ien , you ora diorgad only lor 
actual number af days It run.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Per weekday editlen—f:M  a.m. 
Some Day Under ClaetlHcatlen 

_  Too Ldlo To Clottlly: 1l;Jt o.m.
For Sunday odlllen—4 p.m. Friday

Closad Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
The Harold daot net knawlnoly accept 
Hela Wnntod Adt ttwt indlcala a 
prelerenca bated an tax unteet n 
benolMa accvpatlenal qunllflcatlen 
mokes It lowful la specify male 
or tamola.
Neither dees The HareM knowlnfly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
a prefareoce hosed on eoa from 
empleyert eaverad by tlw Afa 
DiscrImIhoWen in SmpInYment Act.
Mere Intermatien #n these metier! 
may be abtalnad from tho Woio 
Hoar ONIca In tho U.S. Doportmont 
PI Labor.

groc cent entry Many extras found 
only In this custom bit-brk. Lviy 
llv-don-heatllator firepi, unique din. 
rm. Lge handy kit wking space by 
eo appllanct. Relrig oir lor com- 
plets comfort. I  lgo bths. plenty stg. 
dble gor. LvIy (ned gounds, moturt 
thdde trees, quick possession.

IMMAC BRICK HOME
crptd, drpd. Now stif cleoning ovon, 
disposal, now w/hooter. Homes In 
TOP cond. Nice tom rm A kit 
comb. Wk bor. Tot only $14,250

ACREAGE . . . $2500
2 acres on W/Hwy $9,000 terms.

SOLD
CLOSE IN . BIG

5-rms A bth. Older home In gd 
loc, $1,000. Down, $5,000 tot.

GARDEN C ITY HOME
on 1 full ocre. Comfortobli 6 rm 
home completely crptd A drpd. 
Pretty crptd bth. Iruly o wonder
ful buy ol $104100 , . . terms. Dble 
gor -f 2 rms ott.

SPACE LOVERS
A most sought oftor loc w/tho added 
ottroct of Rm-sizes. S-bdrms, 2Vj 
bths. Den, study w/woll of Bk 
shelves. Countrysize kit w/bktt oreu 
A lviy bit-ln hutch. Form llv-din 
orea. Solid shaded brk potio by 
mature pecon A cedar trees. A 
viewing Is well worth your time.
Lo Stirs . . . term!. ..............

SEE BY APPO INTM ENT
3-lge bdrms, bit-ln kit, pntid den 
A din area w/s lviy view. Ekyd 
fned. close to sch A base, 
home going for $13,500 . , 
e$tb . . . pmts $95 lot.

“ WE NEED LISTINGS.
WE SOLD -

6 houits In 1 WEEK, the next ONE 
could bo YOURS"!

-‘Iffy- TMtAMItf *

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGHTER,

*4ARCH 2, 1974 now. Forget o group that has been 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: The unique disoppotnttng befora. Seize on opportunity

Ideal
loon

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Littad In Tha 
Clatsifiad Pagas 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING
AT R / »

The Way 
We Were

O'̂ Ue o lo 'iv ta /iu l
V i

The unique 
and progressive ore excellent today In 
p.m., ovoid wtMiltver hoe to do with 
the post, or you might tool dopressed 
or limited.

ARIES (Morcti 21 to April 19) An 
oseocfola has fine Ideos that moy appear 
pecUlor to you, but they actuolly help 
you to groedar sucqoss. An interesting 
doy for you.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Moke 
your aurrouncNhgs more ottroctlve one 
sulkMo to your own porsonoilty. Take 
up tome now hobby. Build haotlh with 
proper treatments.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Some 
modamizotian Is necessary m your 
present operations now. steer clear ol 
a friend v4)0 Is dopressing. Forget talking

(Juno 22 to July 
21) Improvt home conditions ond stop 
feolina eorry tor yourself. Buy sHiotever 
mokae the iMme more oomfortoble, 
chomskm.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) MdAe op- 
polntmants to meat with thoat who con 
help you advance. Forget taridng about 

out the loser.poet errors, or you coma i 
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Soot, 

ottoirs con bo handled
22) AAonetory

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2| MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE: Kentwood 3 bedroom 2 
bath, brick. Many extrat. For more 
Intormotlon phone 267-2472.
FOR SALE by owner — three be^oor^ 
large living room, kitchen-dining area, 
both, 1605 Runnels, Phone 267-S357 otter 
S:00.

A-I2

to moke more money m future.
L IB R l (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Do those 

things that you really enjoy and be 
with congomols tor o good ttme. Forget 
temporarily (he projects you don't 
understand.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
con get Into some new plan that really 
Interests you now. Run away from ony 
chores that depress you today. Avoid 
trouble.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. » )  
Get Into the social group octivity that 
really pleases you. It help Is needed,! 
seek out o friend who hos right Informo- 
tion. i

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 
Find out lust whdt oo-workero wontj 
Irool .y«u ond do it. A  higber-up un- 
dorstonds your finest talents and helps 
you aonvnerclolize on them. I

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) Enjoy 
yourself with persons wtoo moon o groaL 
deal to you. You hovt new plons, but 
they would not work out to your totlefoc 
tIon. Forget thorn.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to AAorch » )  Handle 
duties cleverly. Kin ore In a biid mood 
so don't moke rnotters worse by crltidz-

COL()RApO CITY Lake home — 100 
t » t  htord neor State pork. Refrigeroted 
oIr, nle storm basement, 14x24 screened

72M707^ *̂"* P-"’ -
12x60 TWO bedrooms,

_________porhally furnished, good condition Coll
WESTERN HILLS, 3 bedrooms, 144 bdths, ^2-4000 otter 4:30 p.m.

living w m , e l^ r lc  kitchen, 2 WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
cor goroge ond shop. 263-3012. homae. First Federal Savings A Loon

500 Moln. 267-1252.Don Spence

CALL MOREN Real Estate Agency, 267-

dlspotchllng. Avoid quorrele and be of help

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

n i l  S c iu ry ................2$^25•l
Del Austin ..............  2SS-147S
M arie R o w la w l.......2S3-04M
Rufus Rowlaud . . . .  2U'448I

Iqvot Housing
Opportunitir
INEXPENSIVE LUXURY
Is found In this cicon 2 bdrm homo 
w/torge kit, ond dining area, w/ 
breoklost bor. Cent heat S oir, crp4 
thruout. TrIpIt carport one storogo 
Newly repainted.

HIDE AW AY BASEMENT
Measures 16x20 Is o feature of this 
trim 3 bdrm home on o quiet street. 
Lrg trees compllnient the tile toed 
bockyo'd w/corport and workshop. 
Crptd A drpd. $15,500.
OUTSIDE a T Y  LIM ITS
Fruit (rets, and a good garden spot, 
two woler wells, storage rm, 3 
bdrm, nice kit A den comWnatlen. 
Lrg living rm.

HILLSIDE DRIVE
Lovely 4 bdrm brk w/144 bths, and 
comet bit-ln kit is fully crptd and 
drpd. Cent heat ond oir. Food yard 
w/potlo ond storage. Very nice 
nelghborhooo.

ROOM FOR CHILDREN
And close to school. 3 lots for ptoy- 
room outside, 3 bdrm ond pnld den 
provide rm Inside. Roomy kit ond 
Ir^ living rm, tor o reosonoble

COUNTRY BRICK
Spacious 3 bdrm home W'fomlly 
rm, form living rm and hu(H P*oy- 
roem. Good wotor well, carrels and 
barns. Located on V> ocro w/good 
soil. $24,000.

Q O O K ^ '̂ iiA LB O T ^
1900 SCURRY . . . Phone 267-1529 . . . Equal Housing Opportunltv
Thelma Muntgomery, 203-2072, FHA k VA Listtngs

LIST WITH

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

2M Main 267-i801
7 RMS A 2 both. Only $5SOO.
EXTRA large corntr lot in o very 
exclusive nelghberhood. , ,
30 ACRES very neor city on euve- 
mont with city water.
1011 MORRISON 3 bdrm, Px bth

NIGHTS k  SUNDAYS 
CALL 287-8840

267-6457

John Hall
BARGAIN HUNTERS! Poy $975 equity 
assume payments. 14x76, 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, wood burning fireplace, f u l l y  
carpeted, 1$ toot refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Qorboge disposal, eye level ronge, double 
Insulotlon, plywood, AM-FM intercom, 
patio door In kitchen. Berkley home, 
original purchosed, toctory Invoice, loods 
(H extra. For o^lntm ent coll 2634>33<.
1971 SKYLINE MOBILE 'Horned“ lixM! 
3 bedrooms with refrigerated dir ond 
10x7 shed. Phene 263-7157.
FOR SALE: Morleile mobile home. EquI- 
tv ond take op povments. For more 
Intormotlon phone 163-(I90.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Motor homes. Travel Trailers, Campers. 
Harord, Comprehensive. Personol Effects.

FURNISHED HOUSES
f u r n is h e d  10x56 CLOSE to base. Tw» 
b^oom . Couple only, no children, 

required. Woler and gas paid.

SAAALl  f u r n is h e d  house — real nice! 
Couple or single person only. 'Coll 267-5144, 
or oomo by 103 Eost 14th._________
oitE BEDROOM reostdiy pointed ond
»^ _ c lo o n ^ C o u p lo _ ^ y . Coll 263-716S.
NICE PRIVATE two bodroom mobile 
heme — oil bills paid. Depeelt required. 
Coll 367-7741, or 2^473. ___
ONE BEDROOM furnish^ house with 
garaqe, no pets, $60 a month. Phone 
t o ^ 7 J M . __________________________
SMALL. ONE bedroom houso Tor rent] 
S6S per month, couple only. Base person
nel welcome. 263-1459.

FOR SALE by owner — three bedroom I 
two both brick home. $27,200. For more 
Intormotlon 3^3365. i

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PA Y  RENT?FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedrooms 1V,| 
baths, carpeted, central hoot. S1S00 and’

poyinyits of $93 month. Coll {Shoo elsewhere A then compere our prle- 
ottor 6:00 weekdoyi, 263-2961. jes on a bettor quality mobile home. We

now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN-

HIGHLAND SOUTH I
4 lorge bedrooms. Mstr bdrm opens out RFDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 

«m  deck, 3V5 bths IncluJTng lev ^

den comblnatloh, llreploce, hos 3 water 
wells, fenced, oil on 10 oerts.

on
powder rm. Kit w.'oll gas Wt/lne, li 
dan w/ wdbrning (rpice, entaronce A 
den ties ftooslone fir. Crptad, drpd thru- 
out, retrig oir A hoot ductoiL small 
study, otTch gor, potio w/gos, grill 
toed. Under 150,000.

PA R K H ILL  ADDITION
12 bdrm, sop den, small hobby rm. com. 
iMnotion living rm A dining area. Crptd, 

n't lost Mng, SI2J00.drpd, won't

BRICK ON MARSHALL ST.

ASSUME PAYM ENTS ON

COLORADO INVESTMENT

LAND

The following Colorado ranches may be 
purchased with no down payment, tow 
Inlorost, assuming the balance ewed and 
mdklng up the delinquent payments,
One 39.3 ocro, S3aiS bolonct, 4 payments 
of S47.30. 74456 Interest. Near utllltlos 

3 bdrms, 14x19 llv rm, lrg kitchen A and lake, 
dining oroo. crpid, drpd, garage, toed,
Cleon os o pin. Pymts 1107 mo.

cDONALD REALTY 1 ^
« i  M a t. m-7$a

Homo 363-4*35 and 367-6097 
■goat Mooitng Oppommiry

TEA AREA BROKER 
Rautals—VA k FHA Repos 

: W E NEED LISTINGS

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PRO PERTY A-1
FLOWER GROVE STONE In 0 thriving 
forming communlly, grocery, stollon ond 
hardware. Rents reosonobly. Living 
ouorlers Included. 353-4533.

PIG SPRING'* OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
2 BEDROOM k DEN I WEBB FAM ILIES
A look ot this home will odd brightness 3 br 3 bth brick, Oougloss Addn. 46 Mk

culdta A to school. Minutes to work.
COUNTRY U V IN G
at Its very best. Quiet, serene hemeetood 
on 1 ocro. trees, ferKOd. AAodern brick, 
spacious homo. 3 br, 2 bth. den, firo 
pioco, dbl gorogt, wtr well. Vou'll love 
this one. Yeors e l Imprevamant* by 
transferring owner. tSO's.
HALF ACRE R E TR E AT .
DM Son Angete Hlwoy, 3 br, 1 bth, cor- 
pef, fencad. trees. Under 114 000.
SILVER HEELS
3 br, 3 bth brkk, dan. llreploce, S ecret, 
aoOU water. SSO'A
80 ACRES
Cultivated. Eetween l i g  Sprlng-Stonton 
$350 ocro.

to your day. 11$ to cute, immoct^ 
baout decorated. Nr Howard Collaga A 
Shopping.
YOU PROBABLY
will look o tong while without finding 
on under $I7J00 home with these teotures. 
Entry woy, lrg llv rm, form dining w/ 
pning A charming view through pMure 
window onto pafla. 3 kingsize bdrms, 
1 bths A separate pnld den. Goroge A 
toed yd of shurbs, engllsti Ivey A shoda 
trees. Porkhlll Addn among lov nolghborf 
A tree lined streets.
UNDER $8,500
Seldom ovollobte 2 br, 1 bth nadr hi
school A shopping area, city pork. Opon- 
tpoclous.
$4,5N
cem still buy o 3 br t bth homo on 
Dougloss SI. Ideal for younger or senior 
generation.
WILLIAM MARTIN .............  26>37St
CECILIA ADAMS ..................... 163-4U3
CHAS. (Meet McCAELEY ........  163p44S5

PEGGY MARSHALL ..............  I67-476S

ELLEN EZZELL ..................... 367-76*1

CORDON MYRICK 
LEA LONG .........

163-4ES4
363-1114

Wko'i Wko f o r  Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend ou tbe “ Who’s 

Who’ ’  Business aud 
Service Director.

i:

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SEI.I.ING BIG SPRING,”  Office 263-4663
NlEhts one wotkenot

Lee Han.s — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue BrowTi — 267-6230 Marie (P r ice ) Aagesen — 263-4129

WISH WE HAD MORE
os nko e ( S13.S00, fully crptd 3 bdrm 
homo.. Must see to oppreclote. Coll 
tor details.

HAPPINESS IS
owning this adorable 4 bdrm, t  bth 
home. Cozy den w/(lreploce to on 
ley on cold winter nlles. S2IJ00.

WORTH THE VALUE
Per only *1.100 you con move Into 
this 3 bdrm homo. Monthly pmts 
only to*.

P A IN T  k PU TTE R
ol 1100 Lloyd. For only tO.SOO and o 
Mttlo work you con tn|oy this 3 
bdrm home «/den. Pmts only *09.

C r f  t Io m P* For A
Booat HootkiE Own rtonity

W ANT A HOME YOU 
CAN BRAG ABOUT
Unique exterior design. Entertaining 
size, formal llv rm and din rm. 3 
bdrms. 3 bth. Quiet study or offico. 
Ret. Air.
COMFORT FOR SALE
En|oy this well cored tor 3 bdrm 
home w'oomc room or 4th bdrm. Nr 
Webb ond Morey Khool
EXPENSIVE? GOSH NO!
Only t11,S00 for this 1 bdrm home In 
College Pork, nr the College. Cov 
potto ond toed backyard tor outdoor 
enloyment.
W ANT A HOUSE 
OR A HOME?
They sound alike but this Is no 
ordinary housol This Is o HOME to 
bo proud ot. Extras golort, den, 3 
bdrms, 2 bths, tow lo V  This nvon't 
lost.

160 acre, S2SJ00 balance, 3 payments of 
$3S5.SI. 6V656 Ihlerest. Next to largo dt- 
vetopmont.

Two-40 acre. S6,7t*.33 bolonce, '3  pay- 
mentt of *70.14. 6V656| Interest. Noor 
meuntoins, good water. 4"
Coll Chuck COLLECT 1303) 473-174Z

TRY & MELODY homes In olmest evory 
decor & size. See & talk with Clift i  
Olino todoyl

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
2*** W. PM 71* Elg IWiRE

UNFURNISHED HOUSES ̂ - $
w o  BEDROOM unfurnished housg tor 
rent. For more mforaiotton coll 3^7140.
FOR RENT. 7(14 Oollod, tolW Otodrie, 
i  rooms, one both. $15*. deiaostt OM 
references required. Coll collect, (301) 
347-43*1 otter S:00 p.m.
NICE ONE bedroom home, couple only, 
no pets, corner lot, paved stroot. Photl*
267-7074.__________________________________

B-11LOTS FOR RENT

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FR E E  ESTIMATES 

217-7151 after 5:00 pjn . 
weekdays

HOUSES FOR SALE

SH A FFERP a
tiMitiWEUIMMBtaMWWUW’

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CZILING, sprayed, gllt- 
r  house.tered or «4oto. Room, entire I 

Toyler, ottor 4:00 p.m. 263-3I2).
Jomts

Yard Dirt M UFFLERS

B(N)ks

ATTENTION-BOOK lovers. Johnnie's like 
now '73 A '74 copyright will save you 
money. 1001 Lancaster.

Bldg. Suppliet

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg SL 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Carpat Claaning

DON'S CARPET CLEANING — Free 
estimotes Don KInmon. 710 Dougtas. 
Phone 267-S93I or otter S:0Q, 363 3713.

BROOKS c a r p e t  — Upholstery, 1/ 
veers .txoorleoco In Big Spring, nol 
o sldednt, tree estimates. 907 East 16to 

■263-2920.

YARD  DIRT
I FOR SALE RED CATCLAW SANDYi 
LOAM-FILL IN DIRT.

R. O. MUALER. Phone 241-1593 
■lO SPRING, TEXAS

FIREPLACES

HOUSE OF Hreolores. Son AnoelO, Tex 
os, SI3 Coddo, 653-3140. We handle Ma
jesties, Malm ond Morlln. Free standings 
or bullt-lns; Insulotlon available.

Fixflt Shop
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps, Lawn 
Mowers. Smoll Furniture R op g  I r . 
Whtfahor'S FIx-lt-Shop. W  Abrams. 367- 
291*.

Horn* Rapair Sarvica

Mobile Home Services

CARPETS k  UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

f emeus Van Schrader Methed Used 
Exduitvely

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Phene 2634743

ROSS MOBILE Home Service, Anchor, 
•tocii, tie down. Will do service colls. 
Froo EetUpotoo. 263-409*._________________

WILL MOVE, black, anchor ond hook up 
trollors. Free esllmoles. Coll 367-2366 
for more Intormotlon.

MUFFLER B TAIL PIPS SHOP 
Installetlon Avoltobto 
(iosollne Lown Mower 

Engines Repaired
WESTERN AUTO

S04 Jshnsen

1000 Birdiwn 3631151

HOUSES FOR SALE

Cox
R eal Estate

Reeder 
Realtors

Eouol Heusing eppertunitv
500 E. 4th ....................  207-8206
Lila Estrs ................... 2I7-I$57
Marjorie Hollingsworth 203-2386
Laverne Gary ............, 263-23181
Pat M r d ir y ..................  267-8616

WE’VE C;OT YOUR 
NUMBER

(1.) LIVE NEAR YOUR 
HUSBAND

on tho golf ceursel All brk 1 bdr, walk- 
I In cist, 3 bths, sep. llv. rm, big tom rm. 

A-2 w/tlreplocc, bit.-ln kit., utility rm., dbto

Igor, fenced, cev potto. A root buy In 
upper twenties.

(2.) SADDLE UP!
Your place In the country Is ovoltablo 

I now. 3 bdr. brk w/ret. oir, esh cob., 
utility rm, gd crpt. 10 beau acres w/trrrs, 
lances, garden plot, borns A corrals, 

i Middle twcntlot.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St. ‘

NEW 6c USED MOBILE 

HOMES.

$850 & UP 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267.5019

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK

New, with utllltlos undsi'grogRE, 
Good soil on tots. Extra Eordoo 
space FREE.
1 mo. froo rent It moving from loss 
dgslroblo toegtion. -req.

COMPE’n ’n V E  PRICE 

RENTAL.

INSPECTION WELCOME. 

COUPLES O NLY

Woihing gistoiiM irom c Ny  eoH. 
1W mtloo ftgm CogwtiY CIgb UgN. 
H ml. East of U* 07 *outb towgrd 
a.*. Ceonfry club.

PHONE 1614(S6

lot, cable TV. For mero Intormotton 
Phong 3674610. _______________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

LODGES C-i

STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring Commondory, 2nd Mon. 
day and prodict 4th AAondoy. 
each month. Vtslters wotcomo.

EEuoI tteuslng Opgorlunlty 
VA A FHA REPOS Office

EXECUTIVE LIVING — to lrg custom ^  ..u a  
Wt ell Otoe brick homo, 3 bdrm, 3/y|4»a-ta«» 

frpica. dbl gor. svorythlng lmooin-|

1700 MAIN T
Egoel Honslnf OgporTvnllir

H<

(3.) DISTINC’T IV E LY  
I D IFFE R E NT
Home In Western Hills. 1 bdr, 3 bths 

Om e form llv. rm. w/wood burning (Iraptoce. 
gag aaM  decorolor kit w/oll bit. Ins, king size 

tom. rm, ret. oir, fcfKed, Mg trees. Eiiulty 
'buy, tow thirlirs.

owe. lec In Coronado odd. SUBURBAN — we hove severM homes
LARGE 1 bedroom, sep dining A break ;w 7 a c rca g e .''P rk e * 'fr^ '*7 % ''t «  139,500,^^'^ LETTUCE,^t rmfc 14* . l^ s ,  dose to Jr HI Sch. *pic N SPAN —~3 bdrm, 3 bth, nlce| TOMATOES,

carpet dote to college, will consider' ♦
trade tor port of equity. 614,500 lOkro, 4 kids, A you. See this oslote only , _
SEEING IS BELIEVING — Almost new minutes from town w/3 enormous bdrms.IRcNTALS

Reel noot A clean.
3 HOUSES — on fenced tot w/storm col 
Mr. I Wk from hl-sch, oil (or SUOO.
3 COMMCRCIAL BuUdtogs — on *  lots.
10,350 sq. R. AH In qooo condition. Own ______ ____  ____________  ____ _
er will carry lrg. note ! custom drps, telot otecT 6E” oix>rioncer ''**■ o*'’' noyborn. 3 woler wells',
G ^ D  COMMERCIAL Site dote to lutvj'$37400. icoastal bermudo A oltalto all on 10
fton of IS 30 A US *7. W x IS r .  pricod g g iy  n ij, 3 1̂ ^ ^  iirK ocros. Upper forties.

SALES a  PARK 
IJ . 1* Usst gf Snyder Nory.

M O B IL l^ F n l^  UNIT
SOMB USBD A R IPO  HOMUS 

NO DOWN PAYMINT, G.I. LOANS 
P.HA. PINANCINO, MODULAa HOME* 

FREE DELIVERY A SBT-UP, 4  
SBRViCa POLICY

DEALER D EPENDABIlfiTY

' MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

STATED MEETING Big Sorlnf 
Ledge No. 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
every 1,1 ond > d  Thuredoy, 

)7:M  p.m. visttors welcome.
Paul Swoott, W M. 
H. L. Roney, See. 

31st end Lancaster

S T  A T  E O MEETING Stottod 
Plaint Lodge No. StB A.P. and 
A.M. ovary 2nd and 4th Tlwr»i

Frook Morphls, WJW, 
T. R. Morris, Soc.

CALLED MEETING 
Sprinq Choptor No.
R.A.M. Friday, Mordl 
7:30 p.m. Work In I 
Masters Otgreo.

SPECIAL NOTICES ■ c 3

MOBILE HOME 
INSURANCE

INSTALUWUNT PAVMUNTS 
HAN* MeBnLU^HON&t BIMH

B B

CLEAN RUGS Itto now, og oooy to
do wim Blue loNtre, Ront otoetrtc Snom* 
oeeof. >3.00 O. F. Whdwrs Storo.

-------------------------  - i l  bdrm, 3 full bths, don w/boout fire ^  t̂o w/|lroploce, fully equipped
q. R. AH In Itooa condition. Ownipigcf, bIt-in booktholves. tovely crpt a|itodern kit, o 20x22 rec rm. 2 sporkling

X n r  CORNER LOT E. A ^  Tou'^ c 'S ? ^ rk T "? id o * *o ‘ toK to (5 .) DON’T  JUDGE A BOOK
B lr^ H I Lone. Ideol lor split levol jotork Equity buy, *103 mo, 5'/$% tot, ________ _____ __ ^

iQU 
:Qh 
'F i

I37S0. a«una.'*®i ”  " " '  Bv It'S covtrl You must see Inside this
....................  *yS "| l(ENTW O O D  — 1 Ig end lovely homes spic n span 3 bedrm home w/sing. gor.

27l?S gssg^'5p‘r x , N D - 4 o r 5 b d r m ,3 s t . r y . ‘ » '-'<»«« - c  tor omy ,,,540
______ hnk, In torlo r------- - -

FU R M SIIE I) APTS. B-3
FOR RENT — furnished throp rt,„.. 
oportment. 2004'/5 Johnson. *50 no blllt 

>oold. Coll 367-6d73
NICE THREE room and both fundthod 
og-tmenf. cOupte, no pets. Phono 367.

Painting-Papuring

PAINTING, TAPING, BEDDING, 
TEXTONINO, AND SMALL REPAIR. |

A. G. CAP TATUM
CALL *61-7*47

INTERIOR AND Extofier pointing. Free 
esttmotos. Coll Joo Comoz, 367-7ni after 
5:00 p m.

PAINTING 
Brush—Sproy. Retldonftol or commor- 
ctol. Prot tsttmotos. AH workmonohlp I 

ironteed. Coll J. H. Corftr, 3 ^

R A Y ’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
2$7-9312

YOUR MONEY ‘MORE FOR
ivy bth, ox II

3 bdrm.i TRICKIE  DICKIE
It's reel value In o 3 bdr. equity buy In

PAINTING, PAPER and vinyt hongkig. 
For more intormotton, phono E d 
Armstrong, 367-3450.

House Moving

City Dtlivory CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

CITY DELIVERY — move furniture ond 
ODPlIonces. Will move one Item or com- 
plate household. Phone 361-2225. 1004 Wr:4 
3rd. Tommy Coates.

Concroto Work
CONCRETE WORK — D r i v e w a y s ,  
Aldewolks ond polios, 
row, 263-4435.

Coll Richard Bur

Dirt-Yard Work
GRAVEL, CALICHE Griveewys, Vecont 
lots cleaned, toveled. Top soil, beckhoo 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhort, 3944713.
IT 'T  1'HAT”  Time ogeXn,Pruning, Yord 
work, houl off. ExporlencH. Coll 367-7022 
or 261-7*92.
. .*  .  -rv**

N. *lnlwcH Lasto
Banded end Insorad

1614S4T

HOUSE MOVING — ISlO Went 3th Street. 
Coll Roy $. Volencia, 267-2314 doy er 
nioht

Iron  W ork s

PAINTING, PAPERING, toptog, ftootlng. 
textoninq, free eettmotes. O. M. Miller, 
110 South Natan. 367-5493.

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

;417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

GOLIAD SCHOOL 3 Ig bdrms, 2 bths, 
Ig kit, den, form llv rm. Lrg fned yd. 
Wk rm OR 4 bdrms. Pricod right coll 
for Oppt
NEAR wojhington »c. gd crpt, 3 bdrm, 
2 bths, kit A din rm, util rm, toed only 
tn 7 M   ̂ _
MARCY sc 3 bdrms, den, gor, C now

MARY SUTER ...........................2674919
loot Loneostor

X lo Iv rm, Ig kIt-dIn-den, otoc
bH-ln R/0, dSl gor, siting on 2 tots, oll c o ito gT V V rr top" in “ ' i l . ; r ' ; i r r c V

'A drapes, corner tot. $112 per mo. MM- 
2674I9S <«• Teens.
363-4S6SI
im443i 1(7.) PRICE REDUCED
367-2131,
161-4*96 to *5,500. on this 2 bdr. home on E. 151h 
263-im Corner lot, single gar.'fenccd 561. per mo.

tor $9,000

DOROTHY HARLAND ......... .
LOYCB DENTON ....................MARZEE WRIGHT ................ .
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN
PHILLIP iURCHAM ................JANE MAOOAND .....................
■LAU ALDERSON ................... 367-2*07

JAIM E MORALES
Doys 2674 Nights Milllory Wtkomo

(8.) CHARM OF
YE STERYE AR  v

In e  solid brk, 3 bdr, conv loc. Wood- 
burning llreploce, big rooms. Priced 
SiJOO.

Vacuum Ciuanors

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
selllno vacuum cleaners. Solos- torvicc- 
Supolles. Ralph Walker, 36/-I07I or 363- 
3(09. '

CUSTOM m a d e  Ornamental Iren: gotes. 
Porch Poets. Hand Rolls, Rroplaco, 
Scroono, Coil 363-2301 oftor 4:3* p.m.

O fficG  Supp llts

THOMAS .
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

191 Mein 3674*31

ysietij

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN  WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, CaU . . . 263-7331

^  CASTLE m
^  REAL ESTATE 

80S E. 3rd 2I3-4401

Eouol Hooslng OpporhmilV 

Mike Mitchell, Realtor
WALLY SLAT* .................  ***441
CLIPFA SLATE .................  36*4*4
XAY MeOAHIEL ................ 2 S U S
TOM SOUTH ........................ *67-771*

LEXINGTON

Od, now coritot. lo Ihtto* raj.

STREET — SIVCCO 3 
redecorotod 4  pee. Ig livtog rm, w s  

storogo, ooioMtog tot i l k lA  
tor 994M 

COLLEGE PARK — Attrocttuo I  br brk on corner lot. Llv rm 4  Geo 
gonotod,- cent hoot 4 ovop cooang, 
ductod. Alt gor w/storpgo. Going 
tost gt SISJW.
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 4U 4 
Mhe, *erm llv-dtoing rm, droptoM In 
Bin 4 Hv rm. OtR' corpirt, gmt bogt 
4  gir. Rod tllo roof. Motonry omi- 
otraetton. Ssrtmmtog gool w/Breoekif 
ms.
CALL US r t R  CHOICE ACREAGE

NICE Cleon motel, 3* units, price lo sell, 
only $SO.OOO. 110400 dn. Coll for more 
Info.

SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brk, IW bth plus 2 
holt bths. Crptd, paneled thruout. AM 
oppilonces go. FIrepl. 3 lots, toed, dbl 
gor. Mid 30's.

OUT OF TOWN—3 br brk, 1>6 bth, fully 
crptd, kIt-den comb, dbl carport, work
shop. Pmts $104. ,

FOR5AN — lorfl* 6 rm 2 both!, com- 
pietelv carpeted A paneled, lorne lot. 
SI5400.
CORNER BRK TRIM—Irfle 3 br small,{ 
den er dm rm, across from shopolnoi 
renter. Move In todoy. Pointed Inside A 
out. Pmts. SI 13.
3 B'DROO.M Duplex — furnished, enr 
petod, live on one side, rent other, 
$9,500.

3 BDRM A den, LBJ Lake oreo. 3 ocre$, 
will trode for city property, $14,000. Own
er corry note.

i. WALTER UNGER 263-443*
Eoudl Housing OpDor (unity

FOR RENT — tumlshsd g o r g g e  
oportment with goroge. No pets, no 
children. 267 2904 after 6:Oo p.m. Sunday 
oil day.
Nophlet Modry
t h r e e  r o o m s , Cleon, corpetad, 
pets, bills pold. Inquire at 411 Bell.

no

t h r e e  ro o m  furaithed opdrtmerd — 
bills pold. Adults, no pets. Private an. 
trance. 611 South Douglas.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished'oportments, 
one to three bedrooms, bills poM, S60 
up. Office Hours; i;00 to 6:00 361-7111 
Southlond Apartments, Air Bose Rood.

IM M EDIATE POSSESSION

Oellohtful 3 bedroom brick home with 
central heot ond refrig. oir. Golty decor
ated. Equity boy on S'/,X loon, $103 mo. 

CALL REEDER REALTORS 
2674366

toe Reeder's od under A 3 tor ogents 
home phone numbers.

iPOR SALE — two heueee and tot (five 
'^room and two room). *3000 cash. 1206 

Mesquite. 363-659*.

W ARREN R E A L  ESTATE 

1207 Douglas Ph. 2$3-2001

POE ALL EEAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Dolly ........................... 367-6654
*. M. Smith ......................... *67-59*1

Nights 3t7-7B6> 
1491 ACRE Ranch near Byffoto Gap. 
3 BDRM, brick, corpotid, now point,

rid location.
BDRM, don, din, kitch, one bth 

noor Washington School 
HAV^ several listings on Ronchos.
6$ SECTION ronch with 14 srater 
wells.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Lovely 1 bodroom 3 baths, formal 
IhrlngGInlng. don, tireplocs, centrol 
hoot A ret. oir, Block tenet, double 
Bwaft. SHOWN BV APPT. 367-7510

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 3 A 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

"  CALL'1-817-201-2171
FOR AUDrnON

BEFORE YOU buy Or 
Homoownor's Covorino. 
inturonco Agency. 1710 
Phono B674I6T

Soo Wllten't 
Main Stroot.

Spring’s Newest!

KENTWOOD

APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
A ll Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 

267-5444

LOTS FOR SALE ' A-3
LAND F6R s ale  — three miles East 
of Bio Spring, on MIdwov Rood. Phone 
367-4951, 263-^ , 363-3464.

ACREAGE SALE-LEASE A4

2114 ACRES
with er wmtMt nice 3 Bdrm frome I 
hawse. Lacotad an IS M Sendee Rd,l 
Send Springe. 367-3S46 days, *6741431 
frights. '

Cl e a n , l o v e l y  three lorge room 
furnished oportment. Both, couple, no 
pets. IIP Eokt 17th. 267-7316__________

DUPLEXES

3 bedroom oportment — furnished or 
unfurnished — air conditioned — vented 
heot — carpeted — garage — storooe.

COLLEGE PARK  APTS.

1S12 tycomero 

167-7*61

SMrIey Porker

SIX ACRES, fenced, good water total 
eleohic two story dwelling. Will oonolder 
town property os trade In. Phene 167-S039.

RESORT PROPERTY A-l
TWO BEDROOM Cedar homo on Boovor 
Loke, wotertrofri lot, private boot dock. 
*30400 cosh (prlvoto owner). Write Alice 
Durr, Route 1, (eortleld, Artconsos 72713. 
Phone 359-33*3 evofrirrings.

HOUSES TO MOVE A-M
FOUR'BEDROOM, two both house to 
be moved off tot. Conloct . Kenneth 
new, *67-*1IX I

FURNISHED HOUSES
THREE ROOM house furntdied for rent 
on Snyder Highway. North of Howard 
County Airport. Irxiulrt ot 611 North 
Runnels Street.

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central oir cenditlonino and heot 
Ing, corpW, strade trees, toncea yard, 
yard mointalnod, TV CebiG ‘oll bills tx- 
copt oloctrtcity paid.

4900
SIZES 8-18

t U a

1267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548

BREEZE INTO Spring’s new- 
est shaping — -the su r^ ce  
wrap with front [deats. (S ea t 
for going places in su];^le poly
ester, cotton blends.

Printed Pattern 4900: Misses’ 
Sizes 8. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 
12 (bu^ 34) takes 2% yds. 60- 
inch.

Send $1.10 for each pattern. 
Add 25f for each p a t tm  for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. .Send to Aaue A u n u , 
care of The Herald.’ * • $
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NOT JUST TALKING
l'4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, March 1, 1974

WHEN WE ADVERTISED NO "SALES 
SLUMP" AT BOB BROCK FORD WE 
WEREN'T JUST TALKING . . .  WE 
SOLD 82 NEW FORD CARS & TRUCKS IN 
FEBRUARY . . .  THERE MUST BE A REASON.

Get a Bob Brock Ford Deal -
WE'LL TRADE FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS, 
LARGE OR SM ALL

M ERCU RY

L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
•‘ f i r i r e  a  Little, Save a Lot"
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

PINTO

Our Morch Sales 
Objective Is 92 

New Cars & Trucks!
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK TO  
BACK UP THIS OBJECTIVE . . .

) Over 30 New Ford Pickups
•  10 New Pintos # 8  Torinos 
ond # 2 5  Big Cors ond Wogons.

SHOP A T BOB BROCK FORD . . .  
'Don't Make a $300 Mistake'

YOU AUTO
THINK
TWICE

"First, 111 quote you a good 
pickup price.

"Then I’ii quote you 
some featur^  you couid 
never get before!”

New for ’7 4 -  
International rides 
2 inches wider 
than any pickup 
ever rode before! 
This new wider ride 

made it  possible .to add a 
lo t  o f other great im
provements to the new ’ 74 
International* Pickup.

“ L ike moving the sus
pension springs further 
ou t ioe im proved stabil-

ity . The rear shocks have 
a lso  been  im p r o v e d —  
s t a g g e r e d  t o  r e d u c e  
‘power hop’ .

This means m y In ter
national is a better riding, 
better handling pickup 
than ever before.

Hard Working 
Options

up to 8 feet • Thrifty 
6 or V8s up to 400 cubes 
• Automatic and 3,4 and 
5-spced manual transmis

sions • AD-whed drive 
• Axles and snspensian 
sys tem s up to  9,000 
pounds GVW .

“ You  can get as r itzy  
a s 'y ou  like inside, too. 
Power steering, air con
ditioning, A M -F M  radio, 
you name it.’*

Pickup *74
’’COME IN AND PRICE THE WIDE-RIDING INTERNATIONAL^"

BROUGHTON
TRUCK & IM PLEM ENT CO.

910 North Grsgg (Hwy. 87 N.) —  Phono 267-5284 . IN.

With all the talk abest “ eos- 
senatioB,’ ’ why sot con
serve your mosey, too? See 
me before yon bny your 
sext car!

-*RUSS MAULDIN 
of

ROR BROCK FORD 
SN W. 4th 2C7-7424

ROSES * ROSES * ROSES
All Patented Roses 

Fresh bare root from Armstrong 
All kinds of Potted Plants, hanging 

baskets and much more too nnnierous 
to mention.

GREEN  A CRES
700 EAST 17th

(Open 7 days a week. Inqntre Barber 
Shop if so one there)

Ask about our 1N%  “ Owner 
Security P is s ’ ’

72 F o a o  einta KiMMSMt, « !# . .<  iransmtiilon, radw, 
hta ltr, M Hiu dK«r Sum m u  m u .  wUh nwldi-
ine MW mU wMt* NitMlM ......................................$Hf$

'71 M Cacuav Morwh arwsham, autamatk,
v a  pmwr (tMTlnf m U brokM, olr, pMMr winWwi m U 
iM ti. AM rW M /flww tap* (yttam, radM Itrn , ipllt 
bMdi MM, w * MmM, tow tow. mHtat*, faclMy war
ranty ovaiMM*. Mock vinyl raaf ovtr mwlium t t U  
nwhUllc ..............................................................................tltts
’73 FOtiD Pinto awnabwit, 4-i pMd, rodto, haotor, wn- 
rool, factory tfyto tiM l wMols, white vinyl root evor 
nwdhHii b iw  motallic with nwtchlnt Interior . . . .  $2tts
71 FOOD Ootoxto SW < W er Mdon. power steerbif 
ond broket, olr, ootomollc, VI, radio, heater, biw  
vinyl roof ovor orhito, niotchino M w  tolortor, o nico 
cor ...........................................................................  t tm

71 p o a o  Ooloxlo SN Idoor hordtof, power ttoerlna 
ond broket, olr, egtemotlc frMtmlttlen, VS enfine, 
preen vinyl reef over preen geld metolllc ............  SINS

74 FORD PISS Pkkop, leopwtw *•* , Pbwer tteerino and brokot, olr, Aepood trammlttlM, vs Mpkio, 4AM 
mllet, kdmpei' tpectol eoMlpment, extra fuel tank, 1-tene 
while m  Moe, loctory warranty remoinlnp ......... S4IVS
’71 FO ao F IN  aonper Pickup, ton^wMe bod, power 
ttoeriiw and brokM, olr, ootomoNc Iraotmittlon, v a  
deluxt 1-tono krewn and white ............................  t i t f i

7$ FOOD Movorkk IMeor hordtop, dutonwlk, ocon- 
emy aiwUnSM, rpdto, hoetor, whito viuvl roof ovor 
nwdiwm M w  metolllc mMchinp Mtertor ............. SIMS

’71 FORD Oran Terine, 4deer, power tteerMp end 
breket, autonwtic olr. M l va medium M w with 
molchinp Mitorier .................................................... tV fs

71 CNEVROLET ImpMo I di i r ,  power tteerinp, power 
brokea dir, wtomMic trontmlttlen, va dork blue wllh 
mMcMiip M w  Interler, o nice cor .........................  H its

71 FORD O rw  Terhto IW o r  bordtep, brown vinyl roof 
n^ebinp broom Interior,

ttMrloE ond brokot, Mr, ootomollc onpine 12705

’M PLYMOUTH 
and braktt, 
over medlom 
milec one owner,

ITH Fury III, 2-4r bordtep, power ttoerlnp 
dir dotomotlc V I eopme, wblle vinyl reel 
n yeltow, mMchinp Interler, 11.IN  dctudl 
earner, new II

Mverlck Orobb 
^cylinder enpl 

Mdcii radnp tti

S im

7t FORD Maverick Orobbtr IWor hordtop, ttondord 
trontmlttlen, thunder enplw, rodto, heater, new Mroa

•  • • • • • • HELP WANTED, Female
TURN~

H ELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-J
DAY TIME help wonted — full timei 
or . part-time. Apply In perten. Sonic 
t>rlve-in. _____

FINANCIAL H

I POL. AS'N0UN( EMENTS

The Herold it outhorltod to onnouncol 
Iho following condldotet for public office, 
lublect to the Democratic Primory ofi 
May 4th, 1474. I

Houte et 
Texot

Democrat
Repretootollvo — 17th Ditt.i

Roadrunner
Chevrolet

We give yos Seesrity 
It Q iality that yos 
Know A Trust. “ Is  

o ily  oue word, 
CHEVROLET.”

STANTON, TEXAS  
756-3311

YOUR ware 
money. Be o  Tuppi 
M1077S or W7-7na

NOW HIRING — line ond floor Mrtarurr'e. . __ I Alto dlihroom and cooks. Apply at
upwrwora !!Sy. --------

LEGAL s e c r e t a r y , minimum 5 yoort 
expericneo. Solory opproprtoto to e« 
perience ond poy icoH i. Phono 1S7-74S4 I tor appointment.

.MANAGER t r a in e e  — moture woman 
I wnimq to o«rk and loorn roMII butbwte. ! Starting poy, S4P0 m of^  Apply In poraon. 
{ Poylou Shoo*.
.EXPERIENCED NURSE Oldi wontod — 
oppiv In porton. Contact Stophonit 

' Motoney, Mountain Vtow Lodgo, Inc. 1004 
I Virginia. Equal OppertunHy Employer.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BORROW SKX)
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

OMAR BURLESON •  • • • • • •
StMe Senotor — Nth Wttr. 

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARAREE

tTA N iPV  u n u o  u .  ............ 'GENERAL OFFICE, loon experience,■ y ^ N L E Y  HQAAg 00#d shill*. •# .................. .
Fnm .'ll c f lilL  C i v s *  °****'*- C*",nO O KlCEEPER, experienced er , Edlth_p. Fetter, lU - IIIl.___________ _  ! ,cheel ................................................  SlOO
FULL OR port time wottreteM needed .CLERK TYPIST, good typing speed.
Mutt be M leotl is years. Apply — P ino tomo bookkeepmg

I Inn.

StMe Reproeenlotlve — iird  LtgMMIve
Ol’.trict

C GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS

BUSINESS OP.
NEED EXPERIENCED beauty « 

ApplY 'SWI Houte et Chorm. 
lU-kMO

Scorry.

ssooe

Judee — tilth DItIrIct Ceurt 
RALPH W. CATON 

Oitirict Clerk 
FERN COX
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

Nevrord Coonly Judge
A. G. MITCHELL 
BILL TUNE

Newurd Ceunty Clerk 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Hevmrd Ceunty Treoturtr 
FRANCES GLENN

Ceunty Cemmittlener — Pet. 1 
BILL CHRANE 
IKF R JPARO 
RALPH E ROWE 
DILL BENNETT

Ceuntr Cemmittlener _  Pet. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Juttlce et 
I

CUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

the Pecce — Pet. 1, PI

D EALER DISTRIBUTOR
Large manufacturer whose graphic arts 
moterKdt ore mod by motor centorMlont 
worw-wldo needs locai company or IndH 
vidwl to retoH and wholetoto Its prod
ucts imo. We otter yeu:

I. A proven tuccett Sermulo with o 
profit ootontiol that wlH Mtow you to be 
tinonclollv Independent.

I  Comptete training In our Ftorldol 
plont at company expense. Travel ondi 
todgtng Included. Previous experience netj 
required. I

3. Pratocted oreo and trade name, 
a  A storting Inventory with o retail i 

volue M SlIJM.M piue campieto productj 
dlmloyt ond pramMlondl oldt.

S. Conttnuod tupperl ond tervico from 
our 34-yoor-old muttbnilllon delior com-

coth Invostment required tor in- 
wntory and troimng. If yeu hove the 
sincere desire to be your own bott or to 
expond the scope of your prosent butl- 
n tta unite us todoy:

Dept. No. S 
Florida Plastics. Inc.

404 4th Street 
Palmetto. FlerMo nS41

AV(NV

NEW IN TOWN4 SeNmt A yw  to tW 
Mcetl woy to hoeeme m port M Me 

LS W  AvW  ~

yeor spore time, hot yoo’R tow 
know eueryeoe on tho Mock. CoH: 
Dorothy n. Crosa Mgr. Ph. SSasm.

WAITRESS W ANTED 
Expcricuced— luexpertrscpd

Win Tralu. 
W HITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS 29 -  297-2191

DRAFTSMAN, oxperlenced. to 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, Csmpony

will trotn .................................... lASSe
p h a r m a c e u t ic a l  s a l e s , degroo, 

experience neceseory. west
Texas oreo ........................ P4.we

COST ACCOUNTANT, dogroo, monu- __
tacturing oxpertonco .................. S14JM

CHEMICAL ENGINEER, deqr«t, 04-
orloncod ........................^EXCELLENT

SALEa provleut okporlence ........... 40Se

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

H ELP WANTED. Mlsc.

GROUND Flo o r  o p p o r t u n it y

Heword Ceonty Jostice 4t 
— Prertoct 4

MRS. LULU ADAMS

Peace

The Herald Is outhorlicd to announce 
the tsllewlng candidates tor public ot- 
llce subject to the Repubilcon Primory 
of Moy 4th, 1474.

Republican
Mth Stnotoftol Dlst.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFP

ttote Representotlvo — ilrd
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

Legtstotivt

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2 LOST & FOUND

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA propertlos ore ettered ter tote to 
ouMMled porchotert witheot repord to the 
prstosettoe porchoser's rece. color, creed 
or natural origin.

LOST: LARGE Mole Welmorolner, tolM 
grey, geld eyes, choin eollar. West Side. 
CMIdren's pM, Reward Leading to his 
return. M7-I474.

PERSONAL
FA f? OVERWEIGHT? Try the Olodox 
plan —  Reduce excess fluid with Fluldex 
no prescrlpnon at Corver PhormcKy.

c I WILL not be retponnible tor any 
debt Incurred by cnyone other than,

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
mysoH. Vtler ,y . Gorcto.

S P E C IA L  N f c c E S C-2SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

G EN ERAL INSURANCE
Phone 2I3-C2I2 P.O. Box 21S1

Mobil* Homos— Motoreycloi— All Typos of Bonds 
Auto •** FIro •** Lifo

All Agos * All Military Grades * All Occupations

t .  V. RIORDAN AGENCY
Big Spring, Texas2I99 11th Place

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

T R Y  THIS ON 

FOR A

bedroom, 1<4 
fresh from

SPANISH, llxiS, I 
hoths, CNICKASHA, 
foctory.

15259
IS »  AT PM 7M — w-xm 

■ost Of SIg Spring

reonty Judge
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

ceonty cemmissMoor — Pet. 1 
PAUL L. SHAFFER

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE — Fishermen's stop Smoked 
meat grocery, beer seven (toys o week, 
Sunday (beer) 12:M neon — 10:00 p.m 
Phone K7-00M.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON

PERSONAL C-S

IF YOU DRINK — It'S Youc Business. 
If You Wont To Stop I fs  Alooholla 
Anonymous Business. Coll 107-4144.

Wanted to own ond operate exclusive 
WELCH beverage line ond HORMEL hot 

I food, candy ond snock vending routes' 
No selijng, Compony secured accounts. 
Con start port time. 120,000 to. 140JI00 

Income potential. Modercile cash Invest
ment to start, secured. For lecol Inter

view, write ond givo phone. CAL WEST 

VENDORS SUPPLY, INC. Bni 74«B In 

core of the Herald.

Distilicra has been
NotionalHolland House, subsWtary of

mercnondlslng 
cocktail mixes through retail ouMcrs such
os llquer and grocery stores urith ton- 
tattle results through the years. We now 
hove new vending conceiit setting up 
Holland House cocktail mixes
through our automatic morchondlstra 
This Is a fremondout oppertunlty for tfto
right parson selected. Con start port time. 
Ne spUIng. Compony secures occeunta 
Your success it our success. We supply 
preducta $20,000.00 to $40,000.00 year 
petontlol. Mooei'oto cosh Investment se
cured. Hot food, lulce, candy, cigarettes 
etc. routes otse available. For knmedlote 
Interview write Self Service, 4SM Bailey 
Way, Socromento, Colltornia 4S02S. Pltose 
Indudt phone number.

EMPLOYMENT

H ELP WANTED, M ALE F-I
.EXPERIENCED DIESEL Mechanic. «gp- 
ty o aA  Expraea Hlghwoy 00, Midland, 
Texot. Contact BUI Gregory. (4IS) 044- 
V713.

DOZER AND Motntatner Operator 
ncodod, otfo vwRor truck drivera Jock 
Toylor Contractor, Coatavno. Phono 104- 
42S1.
NEEDED: 1st CLASS Mechanic Ur 
ooer^e Shop. Prttar locol person. Shop 
located In Coahomo. Coll 344-4SM.

"PREGNANT onwid methers bi noed 

bf cenfldentIM medkM, ItgM and 4d- 
Ctat services call THE EDNA GLAD

NEY HOME, in -fU -H N  or write 
2JM Hemphill Street, Pert Werlh, 
Texas 70111.

READ ALL THESE 
OTHER ADS FIRSTI

Titiii, If yea w a it p truly bmwst op- 
‘ tor spnw REAL MONEY

Cr^pvtamatlc marchaadlslnp for _ 
smaH Iwyastmowt ($1424.4*). Wrtto to 
PS ZENITH ENTERPRISEa INC 
(Marfctters #1 CHEF BOY-AR-DEB 
and HEINZ toads.) *401 Hlllcralt. 
Sulto 1ia Houston, Taxes T7tM (Give

r).

H ELP WANTED

Sheet Metal Duct Mon. Top wopot. 
IW ovortlma. Family HaspHalliatlea. 
PaM voeatloR, plsasont workinp con- 

pniona Goad friendty commanlty. 
WHI twig mtve. Apartment dvMtoMe. 

Most bd experienced. CMI er write 
Snyder Hodtbip a Air CendllMninp 
Co. 47B1 Cellepe Avenue, Snyder, 
Texas 74S44. V. 0. RonnetoM. (411) 
572-1411.

H E LP WANTED, Female
NEED BABV-SIttor tp sit with tw« 
ehlldrwi for workinp mother. Phone 
7M2 after 4:00 pjn. pr m  Sunday.

4DERt'44MDBD -  W VT* V

4wrk pyenbipa Yeonp a pwsiiitali 
desired. Insorpnoe heneRta vocidtoa 
,a sick leave beoafHa ptos tap salary 
dnd tipa ALSOt bortondar's bstpor

Tots bff. Ne experience necessary, 
bontflta and pood poy. Apply Mra 
Lopord, BM. na Wskb (AFB). TPM 
phone SP-1S11 sKiwiNan 1141.

Plant Operator
Wt hove OP ipewinp tar m  todtoldoM
tatWcHntty experNneed to bo pm os 
on sperptsr In d NoM pptki rlwp tys- 
tom and to assist M Ibo bps roll in M 
p rstriperMed bydtecarben extract ton

cnpdbwty ef bieembip •  PInnf Op- 
eraler. Splory ranfm tram S4.M to 
M.4I per bear Pepeodlop on oppllc- 
oMo plant expertonco. Plant It Mcnf-
ed to tho Midland ortn. If yea ora 
qadWflsd and totsrastod In bacammp 
on emptoyos at on estoMIshod Com
pany sfierinp oxceltont salary, bent- 
tits a prowth separtonlttea writs 
(Ne FMnl colh pleatc) to:

MR. R. T. BARNETT 
Director Employee Relation

NORTHERN GAS 
PRODUCTS CO.

2223 Dodge Street 
Omaha. Nebraska I8II2

' An F4|nal Opportanity 

Employer 

M /F

Tbe Real Estate 

Profession Needs Von

INCREASE YOUR 
IN C O M E ! ! !

FULL-TIME
PART-TIME

Lenm to sell Real Estate. 
Obtain mneb valned license. 
WKhont east or obUgadon, 
can: 293-2193.

1 I:N  A M .-9:99 P  M.

In ildWton. yea wiR be iitorad a 
bemetiM msmbersblp at Pert CMrk 
Sprinpa ttowsver, N N net bicen bry 
tar yea to porcbmi  In ardbr tor v w  
to enrek In ear tromiap doetaa Ob- 
toto HUD Praperty Rspirt and read 
K be tors slpbtop boytabip. HUD 
oslllwr npprauii Ifw merits at the 
sNltln^  nor Hw votoa H oay, al Nw 
proporfy.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CARE J-3
BABY-SITTINO -  OdV er iMght. 
more Intoimotton coH 2*M37*.

For

1 CHILD CARE -  State licensed, pr 
nursery, day, ntehl, reoeenoble. OIS 
17th. Phene 243-MS.

ivoto
West

WILL KEEP one or tvso smoll children 
In my home. Reosenobto. Phene M3.11M.

LAU ND RY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO IratOng, pKfcup otto Oellvery. 
*1 7S demn. Alte da bopy sitting. > Phone 
2tKNQS.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

14*1 FORD PICKUIV Frootar Mm '  hogs 
tor sola. Cok after 5:30 sveekdoyt, 
anytime weibiwd*, 3*44277.

FARM  EQUIPTM ENT K-1
FOR SALE: Ford tooelir, cuttivolar end 
ptow. Call 1*4-051 tor mora Infermetlon.

COTTON TRAILERS 
HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
PHONE 91*459-2473

7

7

NEED WORK?

TRAINING?

LE T  HOWARD COLLEGE 
HELP. CALL 297-9311, ASK 
FOR M ANPOWER NEED 
STUDY. 9:99 A.M. TO 5:19 
P.M . WEEKDAYS. NO OB- 
ILGATION, A LL  CONFI
DENTIAL.

OPENINGS
Far RN ar LVN. 7-1 and 11-7 shifl. 
Oami satory/biaiflta Oiw year ex-
pertenca prefê T-ed. Centocl R. . 
Tania

' BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN •

4*1 OoRod Fhone 90-7411
An Equal OpportaMty Employer

— Limited Snpply — 

TR EFLA N  
And FER TILIZER  
NOW AVAILABLE

"See os for OR yopr tarm oaedt’’
BROUGHTON TRUCK 
& IM PLE M E N T CO.

410 N. OrepB — Pbene M7-S1M

LIVESTOCK K-3

FUR SA LE: Pretty more, holT Weleh, hgM^AjWotomia^^ point morklnpi. Cali

HORSE a SADDLE AUCTIONS

Soto Every tad a  41b Sol. l : f i  pjn.
' ’ -Mock Horse Aoctlen, Hwy. 07 

oth, Lobbock. Ivory Men. 7:00 
I ojn. AocHeniers: Jock AolW — 
Lobbock, am Nowen — Loutaaton. 
Rvorybody Wetconto to Boy. Soi or 
Ytstt.

Wi

Clip and 
My nd tl

d o 0 a P g

HER

ATTAt

PE T GROOMING

.

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-1

ForiIRIS'S POODLE

HOUSEHOLD GO
MATCHING WASHER In automatic ib d ix^  
cenditlon. 701 Capri. IH
D(XIBI.E SIZE M ^ O i  
Good canditton. S30. (

NEW SHIPM ENT
Ouellty Pot Supplies 

Everything you need tor 
your oM  and cot 

a Books dOeds dCellers 
dRemedies dShippIng Crotes
THE PE T  CORNER

AX WRIGHT’S
414 Moln Downtown ' 2*7-1277

INSTRUCTION
PURE BRED IRISH Seltor puppies, good 
huntlno dogs. Will dellvor, MS toch. 
2S06 Jomor or coll 444-3172 Son Angelo.

PE T GROOMING L-SA

PIANO STUDENTS WANTED 607 East | 
I3lh. Coll Mrs. J. F. Pruitt, 2*3-3462. '

FOR RE.‘5T RESUI.TS USE 

IIER,\LD CLASSIFIED ADS

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURe I  . 
422 Ridferaod SM-f*f1 04 1*17347.1 
Where grooming is doot by prah 
stonols. Thora It a dlftoroncs I 

I twoon clipping A grooming.

, -C ''PLFTE POOD1.F O r fe rd n i/ liM  
city to  Cell Mrs. Blount, 2*3-21*4 tor 

Ian cgpoin.mehl... .. ^

i I H

4:00 P-m.

Ooed Stwciien I
Odi a niocfri

EA styto couch A chol 
pito green vetvot ... 

HOTPOIHT asRO woww 
TABLE tompe choice el 
SOFA bods choke at < 
1 PIECE Spon. style I 

w/rod welvet insets • 
4 DRAWER maple er 

chest
SPAN Style 7 pc dinetl 
USED Console TV EA 

coH ut betoi 
oppllancea 
onylNng ef

PLEASE
tofnllura

HUGHES TRAC 
2000 W. 3rd

SPECIAL; ALL now dre 
heodbeord, morrese, o 
— $144. western Mottre
FOR EASY. Quick oor 
eleclfle shompeetr, on 
wtth purchoto d< BIUP I

1



1974

Vrfhen shop

is on NOW!

f l o p p y ^ A

7̂2 Hornet 4-door, ({Cylinder en- 
l^ e ,  automatic transmission, power

......... $2795
7̂2 . Corona 4-door, 4-speed

I *; «'J transmission, vinyl top, C O C O C
WA  2 new car trade-in ........

72 Carina, automatic trans-
m iM iw, air conditioning, vinyl 

l # l  Wue with blue in-
terior, a new car trade-in 3

> 7 A  FORD SUUon Wagon, V8 engine, 
B  automatic tranmission, power steer-
m mg and brakes, a ir conditioning,
m »  new car C 4 C A C
I  trade-in ...........................  M 5 9 5

jai 72 Malibu 2-door hard-
|R  top, V8 engine, automatic trans-

I ^  mssion, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, C 7 7 0 C  
vinyl roof, 3,500 mUes . . .  3 3 3 3 3

74 Vega Ratchback, au-
I ^  tomatic transmission, air condition-
■ V  ing, red finish, C 3 C O C

[ *  just like new ......................3 3 3 3 3

I  ^ 3  AMC Gremlin, 6-cyllnder engine,
I  ftandard transmiaaion, a C 3 C Q C
i  new car trade-in .............  3 f c 0 3 3

I  ^ 7 3  CAPRI, automatic transmission, air 
■ ■ « *  conditioning, mag wheels, vinyl top,

I I I  S g ? :................ $3495 ■
:f-4 73 $3395
L— 72 12-cylinder Jaguar, 3,000

miles, air conditioned, 4-speed trans- 
mission, extra nice, 56995

72 Ambassador Brougham, V8 
■ “  engine, automatic transmission, 

power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, vinyl roof, ^ 2 4 9 5

k

’69

’72

’73

$1295

$2495

blue with blue in terio r..

FORD Country Squire station wag
on, V8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, another new car 
trade-in, one owner, 
extra nice ............... .

BUICK LeSabre coupe, power 
steering, row er brakes, air condi
tioning, AJl/FM tape player, mag 
wheels, vinyl 
roof ..............

MERCEDES Benz 280SE, 4.5 V8 
engine, less than 9,000 miles, auto
matic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, air condi- C Q 7 C A  
tionlng, extra nice ......... 3 3 f c 3 U

774  MGB Convertible,
■ •  extra nice ............

7 7 0  CHEVROLET Malibu, V8 engine, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, automatic transmis
sion, blue with blue 
vinyl top,' extra nice . . . .

7 7 7  MAZDA Station Wagon, rotary en- 
1^ ,  8 ^  miles, {Viced ^ 2 ^ 5

7 7 1 TOYOTA Corolla, 4-speed transmis* 
*  A  Sion, radio, blue with 5 ] [ 5 9 3

$2195

$2895

blue interior

7AO  TOYOTA Corona,
standard transmission.. .

7457 PLYM OUTH, V8 engine, automaUc 
transmission, extra C 7 0 C
nice .................................  3 *  3 3

$895

 ̂I JIM M Y HOPPER
TOYOTA-AMERICAN

511 S. GREGG —  267-2555

H

Oepembble
USED CARS
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74 DATSUN l.«M r hatch.
lacal ttuntr, law milaaat. 

a bMwtllul araan axttrlar trlmmao 
*'!!** "••••■•••■» aauiapwi with
^om atlc  tronimlulaii, air candl-

^VWVr Ul unit# TlnTTO
■lau, raar wbidaw datrattar I3IW

•71 PLYMOUTH Pury III, a 
haautllul ll|M graan wHh a dork 
graan vinyl raat, It'i aquIppM 
with outamatlc tranimlHlM, 
pawar tiaaring, aawar brakat, au- 
candItlaiMng, Tkilad glau, radia 
whltawoll Hrat, daluxa wtiaal
covan, law mllaoga, a ana awnar

■n CHRYSLSR Naw Yarkar S- 
daar hardtap, pawar taalt, paw-

wffiwwvg pvwvr siwriii^ pow*
ar brakaa, outamatlc trwwnls- 
tlan, air canditlaning. tintad 
g la ^  gald with g M  vinyl raat, 
lacol ana awnar ..............  i i '. t t

71 MSRCURY Caugar M aar 
bardtaa, ivlly aauippad with ou- 
tamatlc tranMnlulan, pawar ttaar* 
Mg. pawgr hrgkaa, air canditlan. 
ing, whltawall tirat, wliaal cav- 
art, cantata, buckat taalt, vinyl 
roaf, baoutlhil ton and whita, low 
mllaaga, acanamtcal Ibarral an
gina. lacdl ana avmar, axtro 
nica at .............................. tm s

■tt CHRYSLRR Nawpart 4^laar 
tadon, light graan with light graan 
Mtarlar, agulpgad with air candl- 
Honing, outamatlc trontmlttlan, 
gawar tiaarlag, pawar hrakat, ro- 
dla, haolar, wnita wall tirat, local 
awnar, on aicallant uaad car.

•dP CHRYSLRR Tawn and Coun
try f-Pottangar Station Wagon, 
toulppad with autamottc trnna- 
^ t ia a .  gawar tlaarlns,-»ajwer 
hrakat, AM s-trock toga gwTbr. 
S S i ^  eondlHanart, radial Hrat, 
local aaa avmar. an weHItnl 
car .....................................
•71 PORD Cutlam W-tan Pickup, 
V I angina, lang-wida bad, oir 
dIHanIng. wRb camgar thtll y d  
h i t d i ^ t a  1M » mddal 
Traval Trallar.
bdlh unlit M axcallant candlHy 
and gricdd la tall ............. « « »

1N7
E. Third

GARAGE SALE L - ll
PAPlRbACIC I QAl-ORS. SOI 
A 74 capvright. Buv-Sai'-Troda. 
Bookt, 1001 Loocottar._________

too aur '71 
jahnnla't

MISCELLANEOUS L -ll
f o r  s a l e  w  foot
flttlnoa. axcallant coodttton, 170. MI-3114 
or too MOS O n^.

LIFE /^TER 65

Keebirfg In Shape

RE.

exes

dilldron
aaM

J-5
tllvarv,
'Ptwna

a hoft
H i^t,

C-3

Walth, 
I. cwi

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIV IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

ta M INIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Cencortlve lesertlees
(So Mra la trnrnU i

ladad M yaor od.) 
l lJ d - l lc  ward
U * - I7 c  ward 

ward
i n —Me wdti 

. 4Jb-ac wwd 

.................  PRSE

NAME . . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

LARGE SELECTION 

A LL  THE BRAND NAMES

Cdtart ttarHag at tM, btach *  wbRa 
ttarttng at tM. Aha: ragolr ta  i 

dtot, toga ployart. ale. P R S l PICK
UP *  D IL IV IR Y . AH aor work 
laarantatd. ALSO: Wa Ray, tak ar 

roda.

MARQUEZ RADIO 4  TV  

R E PA IR  SERVICE

SMALL SCMWINH Wey^,
Hrat, crlb-voutn b^- ***h.**^2!£5!X cemMnellan. Mutt taa ta oppraclola.
M l-«»._____________________________
poa SALE: Antigua Brott bad. Coll 
M1-17M oHar 4;in p.m. lor mora wtermo- 
tton. * •
MPW ARKANSAS lumbar tar tala, di>: 
taranl lan^t. fc't. Far mora Infarmatlon 
coll M l^ l .

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS AT 
WEBB A.F.B.

CENTRAL HEA’HNG
FURNACES ................. p i

EVAPO RATIVE  _
COOLERS .................... P i
CALL 7:38 TO 8 :N  A.M.
13 P-M . OR 4 ;N  P-M. 

s n - m i

By JACK GOURLAY 
You can enjoy your later 

years in gpod health if you 
prepare for it well enough in 
advance.

This is essential, for after age 
65, the way you feel will largely 
determine the way you live.

Few diseases are exclusive to 
old age, although with advanc
ing years, chances of con
tracting a chronic disease in
crease. Today, two of every 
three Americans age 45 to 65 
have one or more chronic 
diseases. The ratio jumps to 
four out of five over a ^  65.

'Most often, the fault is outs. 
We tend to ignore symptoms 
when they appear earlier. Our 
lifelong habits also must share 
some o f the blame. Years of 
abuse of the lungs with cigarette 
smoking, for example, is blamed 
for a serious deterioration in 
later years. Inadequate diets 
over a period of years can also 
lead to seriou.s organic com
plications later on.

Everyone 40 years o r  older 
should have a r e ^ a r  yearly 
physical examination, for two 
important reasons. It fan  detect 
any disease you may have, and 
it can serve to teach you your 
limitations. Once you know 
these, life  may be easier since 
you can, with your i>husician’s 
guidance, learn to live with 
them in t^ g en ly .

A regular visit to your dentist 
every six months is just as im- 
{xnlant. The condition of your 
teeth, and your ability to ^ e w  
your food have a direct bearing 
on your general health.

Another key to enjoyment of 
life after 65 is acUvity. Use 
your body, exoriise regularlv, 
and you’ll have a healthier old 
age. But, recognize your limita- 
tlons. Discuss exercise with your 
doctor. Find out what is permit
ted, and then don’t overdo i t  

Most o f us, middle age or 
older, fear we are in the midst 
of great physical decline. Fear 
of a possiole loss of “ manliness" 
becomes obsessive. Women fear 
a loss o f “ attractiveness’ and 
becoming “ less of a woman".

Many men and women en
countering this t r a u m a t i c  
psycholo^cal upheaval l o o k  
outside the home for an affair, 
to bolster their shattered egos. 
Ih e  usual results are severe 
feelings of guilt, emotional con
flicts, and the breaking up of 
marital relationships w h i c h  
might have been wonderfully

satisfactory and fulfilling for 
many years.

AccMYHng to the study, “ Ag
ing and Society,”  p h y s i c a l  
capacity for sexual performance 
persists at least into the 70s 
and 80s. And many geron
tologists believe that sexual ac
tivity is highly beneficial to 
older people. Clyde E. Martin, 
Ph.D., of the G e r o n t o l o g y  
Reilearch Center at the National 
Institute of Child Health and 
Human Development, points out, 
based on research involving 700 
older people, m airied people 
who enjoy a good sexual rela
tionship ^ th  their ^ u s c  live 
longer than single, divorced, qr 
even w i d o w e d  p e o p l e .  
Conclusion; sexual activity can 
not only add to the enjoyrfftSir 
of your nights, hut it also can 
add to the numiber of your days.

Exercise is essential for good 
digestion and circulation, and 
is very important in determining 
your ability to relax.

The exercise standing highest 
on most doctors’ list is waMng. 
4 good brisk walk, taken reg
ularly, out-of-doors, promotes 
restful sleep and helps in con
trol weight and relieve ten
sions. It firms the body and 
leg muscles and keei>s the 
complexion clear.

J o j ^ g  ia also recommended 
by many heart specialists as 
a way to improve fitness, ward 
off heart attack, and improve 
blood chxnilation throughout the 
body.

Swimming is also excellent for 
most older people. Excellent, 
that is, if you stroke hard 
enough to puff and breathe 
deeply. Deep breathing is the 
key. Swimming’s benefits < are 
similar to those of walking and 
jogging for good muscle tone, 
improved circulation and in
creased lung capacity.

Basically, exercise, no matter 
what fonn it takes, simply 
means using the body, keeping 
it in motion. I

There is a d ^ t  connection 
between exercise and well-being, 
and regular exercise, with pro
per periods o f rest, is one of 
the most important measures 
you can take. It. is h i f^ y  in
dividual matter, and only your 
loctor can really prescribe the 
correct form and amount o f ex  
erclse suitable for you, in your 
condition.

I f  you are like most o f us, 
you’ve been going at such a 
fast clip that yOu may have

forgotten how to relax and take 
it east. Now is the time to 
r^eam . Once you do, and you 
have a regular p h y s i c a l  
:heckup, exercise moderately, 
watch your diet, you’ll notice 
a remarkable improvement in 
your health and your outlook 
on life.

Next: Your Mental Health.

For o targ*. Iiiustrotio booklol con
taining ttils toriM In txpondtd form, 
Mnd S1.2S to -"Uta Attar 46" In car* 
of ttit Big Spring Htrold.

LEGAL N U IIC E  •
.  MARCH 14 & IS, 1*74

WILLIAMS, ET AL 
ys. CECIL B. LONG, ET AL NO. 21247 
• NTHE d is t r ic t  c6 u RT o f  HOWARD
DÎ TR̂ CT "***’ • ' DD' CI AL

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: CECIL B. LONG, It living and 

tti4 unknown spouca of CECIL B. LONG; 
tna unknown hairs, davisaas and lagol 

mtaklvas of CECIL B, LONG; Ka
unknown tpouso of all unknown tarmar
JPou*** of »ufd unknown Dafan-
donfs; tha unknown hairs, davisaaa aid 
lagol raprasonfottlves of aooh of sold 
unknown OafarKkints It dtcaotad
ond fha unknown spoust of aoch of
tham; tha unknown heirs, davisaas and 
lagol raprasantaflvts of tod i at tha 
dKtosad unknown heirs and davissas 
of aodi of sold unknown Dafandonts 

Is dacsosad, ond tha unknown spouse 
of aoch of tham; tha unknown hairo,
^ is a a s  and lagol rapraeantativaa of 
the unknown spouse of CECIL B. LONG 
ond of tha parson who was tha unknown 
aPOUM of CECIL B. LONG on February 
4, 1939 by whatever noma tha wos 
subsaouantly known; tho unknown hafra, 
devisees and legal representatives of each 
of tho deceased unknown heirs ond 
^ Is e e t  of eoch of sold unknown Defen
dants who Ore deceased and the unknown 
spo»^ of each of them; the unknown 
logoi reprasentottvos, hairs, devisees, 
surviving tpou$» and surviving former 
spousts. If any, of each of tha dacaosed 
unknown hairs, davltaas, s u r v i v i n g  
spouses and surviving former spoutas 
of aoch Of the dtcaosad otMva nomad 
ond deserfbed Oafenoonto ond tha 
unknown spouse of aoch of tham; tha 
unknown oulgnaas ol oil parsons nonad 
ond Idontiflad obovai oil persona claiming 
any title or Intareat In land dtacribad 
hartn adverse to tha plaintiffs; ond the 
real and true unknown owners. It ony, 
o4 told haralnaflar dascrlbad property, 
DEFENDANTS, GREETING:

You ora hartby oommgndtd to appear 
by filing wrltttn answer to PloIntlHY 
Ortolnal Potitlon of or betoro 10:00 o'clock 
A.M. of fha first Monday otter fha expira
tion of Forty-two (42) days from tha 

of mis utoHon,tha latuonca
“  “  w of April, 1*74,

District CoiNl of 
.. I, llttti Judiclol 

DIsIrIct, at tha Court Houso oi sold

W ANTED TO BUY L-14

WANTED TO buy comprastar,
p ra ^  snsoll ana. MuM be raoaonMHa. 
Attar 5:00 P.m. cdll 2W-S7I1.

401 Hartti Oragg Pbana M*-Mn

FUom  publitk m y Want Ad for 6  co m o c-
ufhro deyt bogiim iiif...........................................

_________________________________  ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Tha Big Spring Harald. Uaa labal balow to mail fraal 

My od thould rood ...................................................................................................

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

FRICIDAIRE Auto washer, g mot, wgr. 
ronfy ports and labor - ..............  I1l9.fl

FRIGIOAIRE Ratrlg. Impartal 2 dr. with 
bottom freeiar, copoclty 200 M. « *  day 
worronty, ports ond tabor . . . . . .  I129.99

FRICIDAIRE atact ronga, »  In svk
90 days ports A tabor .................  t4t.9S
FRIGIOAIRE alac dryer. 21 dgy w
ronty po;^ A tabor ......................S7*.9S
Rapoa FRICIDAIRE oute washer, only 

:1 met aid. A  raw Coed Buyl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAOEI

4M E. 3rd 217-2732

PIANOS-ORGANS

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
F ia rr  o a m  ra aM iT  n o . i , b m  f r a m a ,  t u x a s

L 4
SMALL CHURCH Conn argon. t7 » . Ml- 
~M . 3R llfh Fioca.

Amarkon Matte 
412 Andrews Hwy — 4Bt-l7l1 

MMtano

CLEARANCE SALE 

guitars, ampNIIars. drums A oocaa-

W ANTED

OLD CARS WITH MOTORS. 
W ILL  PICK UP.

CALL DAYS, 3IS-3I7I 
NIGHTS, 3a-3N8

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid

CITY PAW N SHOP
204 Main Ph. 267-8801

County In Big Spring, Texas.
Sold Plolniltts' driginol Petition was 

filed In told Court on the 19th doy 
of Fabruory, t*74. In this Cousa No. 
2)247 on the docket of oold Court styled 
VIOLA BAILEY WILLIAMS ET AL VS. 
CECIL B. LONG, ET AL.

A brief statamont of tho nature of 
this suit Is at tallows;

Plaintiffs ore suing In Trttposs to 
Try Title ter Tttta ond possession of 
tho toltawlflg datcribod land In Howord 
County. Texas, ta-«vtt:

Thot certain froct or parrel of 
land out of and port of Section 
No. 44 In Blocfc No. 12. Townthip 
One (1) North, T A P  RWIwoy 
Co. Survey In Howard County, Ttxot, 
more portlcutarty described o t  
follows:

BEGINNING ot the Northoost (NEI 
eanior of a certain one ocra tract 
oanvoyad to Viola Ballay at ol through 
pgrtihon dtad racordad in Volume 
Mb Page 92, Deed Racardt of Howard 
County, Tauos, guM point being known 
ot tho Northoost eomar of Tho 
Planter's C<n ona-ocra tract, told 
point being N 43 dagraas 10 teat 
E. 41 feat tnom canter Hna of chaining

atanon 12 plut 50 ot o proposed 
rataeottan at Stot# Highway 3M and 
aoM beginning paint lying North 25 
dagraas 50 feat W. 150 feat from 
tho NW oernor of Lot 12, Block 
4. Boydahm AddRtan to tha City 
ot Big Spring in Hosvord County, 
Teaaa, ond being tha NW corner 
of thit tract;

THENCE N 43 dagraaa 1g feat 
B. along lha South rlMt-af-way line 
of aold T A P  Rollrood proporty 
o dlttanco ot 3N feat to point tor 
NB oomor of this parcel, soma being 
NW comor of o tnoct of land hereto- 
taro owned by Southwest ToW A 
Mochino Company;

THENCE S 24 dagraas 50 faet 
E. along ■ tanco In the West line 
Of aold Sowthutait TaW A Mach me 
Company e dittanoa of I f f  toet to 
point In thg Nertti boundary lino 
of Firat Stratt ter lha SE corner 
at thla treet;

THENCE t  41 dagraaa 1g teat
W, otang tho North boundory line 
of FIrN Street •  distonca of 310 
feat ta poinf for SW camor of thta 
frocL soma balng the SC 
Of The Plwitar'a ctn onrocr
horttofare 
f t  ol;

by Vtata BWloy

THENCE N 25 dagraas So faaf
W. ofang the Waaf eeundery lino 
of this tract, aamt botng atong tho 
Boat beundgry Hna of sdld ano-ocro 
Ptantar't Gin trod In the noma 
at Vtata ionay of o' 
balho otang th# line 
of and poroltaf So

Highwey 
ta the PL

AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES
1977 SUZUKI 7S2 CC WINDSHIELD, 
box ooddta boga, eroah bar, Fhena 243- 
04*1 tar mora Intarmotlen.
SUZUKI Tm  400, Rdwnily roM It 
an^pna. Hoa naw 
ptatas. CWI 2W4S7S.

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st ta Watt Texosi 
B N. Blfdwalt Lww Plwna 2S1-71M

’TRUCKS M-9
194$ ~CHEVR0TbT  " PICKUP — I 

M  narrow bed, standard shift. S47S. Coll
2*1-7*20.__________  _____________________

FORD RANGER pickup — V-t. 
oir condlHonor, radio, a u t o m a t i c  
tronamlsslon. |12*S. 2*14*2$, oftar 5:00 
l.m. ________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

M-l 0700. CLEAN 14M FORD Pickup, tang 
wide bad, 4 cylindar, lOandard. Mr ewidi- 
Honed. 24)-7f$7. 4K) Lomaao DHva.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
FOR SALE — 19*9 Thondarblrd Londo^ 
all axtroa, under rutail. CWI 2474M
avaninga. weak an ds^ __________
194* CHEVROLET IMPALA — axcallaol 
runWng condHIon. WHI tall dwop. Phone 
247-7444, or 257-7303.
m o v ie  n a m e s  F R I ______________

AUTOS WANTED

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTM ENT;
P.Oa DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YUUR ENVELOPE >  NO STAMP NEEDED

MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "The Bond 
Shop". Now and usao Inatrumantau tt 
pHas, repair'409V; Omgg. 2434022.

PIAND TUNING
IMMBOIATR ATTENTION 

l i  year mtntaar ai Amttlcwi Fidari 
Han at Mutlctaui.

. DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2IM Alabama 282-8113

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS-S POODLE Portar Wta 
Ktnnata. (poomlog wM p w j^ .  CWI » >  
7409 — 2*1-7900, 2112 West Ird.___________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS '  L-4

MATCHING WASHER. W»d 
In outamoHc dWiatajhw. All In 
candittan. 791 CeprLWWS.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4|

CASH
Por Your Carl 
Wo buy cart. 

Tonn't Auto Salos 
7N W. 4th 282-8181

l**2 OLDSMOBILE FOUR door, good 
runWng condition. Phono 191-5241 or 393-
S1S2._______________________________
1*72 VOLKSWAGEN, REAL shorp, flood 
biw, low mllaoga. Phone 104-4407 otter
5:00 0- m . _____________________________
1972 DATSUN FOUR door 510 sadon, 
J1 miles par gollon. No raosonWsla 
rafusad. 1*7-7»S .

AUTO SERVICE N-8

' I  W ILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4338

SEWING MACHINES Brathar ond|, . _ . . „
Ngw Hama Mdchinas. Cabinets and daskt 1 ROCOVETEd nidfi-4l-bEd 8169.95 
la fit moat mochlnatL Stavans. 2*00 Novo- -- - — — . - .
la. 24M197.

GARAGE SALE L-18

TtlREBEVANS 
cendittontr — two years 
2*14705.

tfrlgarofl
OteC hW

Wr
half prtca.

DOUBLE SIZE
flO. CWI 1*74750 OfltrGood candittan 

4:00 p.m

74277

^2A

54 00 ' 
' tar

Good Satacnen Now B Utad 

Gdi a  Rtadrlc Haotart

EA stylo couch 1 chok In deep
WIe graan valvat ......--•..........JfJ-*

HOTPOINl oaoo womar Ilka naw *I29.» 
TAiLE tampa chofea.at taler ..pr. JJf »  
SOFA bads cfwtca of cotar .... ...*5IJ0
1 PIECE Spon. style bdrm sulfa 

w/rod walvat Insats .........•■••■U09.I0
4 DRAWER Ittapla or walnut AnW

SPAN atyla 7 pc. dfnatta .............»]»S0
USEO Contela TV EA atyla ........ *59.10
PLEASE cWI ut batara you *MJ. y»ur 
tarniture, uppltancts, Wr condlftonort, 
haotara or onylNno of voloa.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

SPECIAL; ALL now dresser, mirror, chest 
headboard, morrasa, box spring, froma 
— *199. western Mottro-a. I*»7l57. _
FOR EASY, Quick corpat ctaoWno, rant 
altcfric shompoaor, only Sl.ta par day 
sHRt mreheto ot Blue Luatra, Big Spring

1 NORGE 12 cu ft refrigerator — 
real nice. 90 day 
warranty .....•.....••••.$149.95

1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ........................... 899.96

1 GE portable dishwasher, late 
model ..............  $49.95

1 30” KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond..................$79J5

1 KENMORE deluxe elec dryer,
7 cycles .............................$69.95
1 ADM IRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ,•$129.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE .

Used Ft. Prov, bed, box
spring k m attress............ $59.95
Occasloiul chairs ,,Each $39.95
New sofa bed ................... $69.95
New night stand ............ $29.95
New Spanish chest ...........$42.95
Repo Fairfiekl sofa ........$149.95
Used-Oak chest ................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95 
Used loveseat k sofa ••• $129.95: 
Spanish Kingsize

headboard ...................... $79.95
2 used loveseats ••••Each $49.95 
Repo Early American Rocking 

loveseat k  chair ...........$79.9$
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

INSIDE SALE — Soturdoy, Sundoy. M:«>- 
5:40. Fumituro, dropos. chlldrtn'i cfottiot, 
toy*, oomot, nUpcWlonoou*. 411 Undo.
THREE PIECE dork bodroom «W, two 
dnk* (I wnWI, I 44x21x30 Incho*.) Choita, 
or drmvirx lamp*, table*, much mart. 
Opxn rvwydoy 10-7. lOt South (tailed.

no Main 267-2631

J
115-Mam 267-5265

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LARGE
GARAGE SALE 

U )TS  OF NEW ITEMS 
E VE RY SATURDAY. H E  
WOULD ALSO LIKE  TO 

BUY YQUR ITEMS. 
BRING THE BY. 

CALL 263-6811, 263-0914

GARAGE SALE — 2302 Robert* Drive. 
Txta baby bed*. TV itond. eloctric 
blonkot, vacuum kleoner, ond hou*ehWd 
Item*. 2*7-46l5. Frldo^ ônd Saturday.
GARAGE SALE — Soturdo^f:0b to 
4:00. 217 Main. Lot* of fine Item*.
SHORT ON Go*? Get your targoin* 
here. Flea Market Item*, clothe*. dINie*. 
whot-nW*. book*, f ur n i t ur e  
ml*cetlaneou«l Open everyday put Monday 
ond Tue*dov, 4:00 fo S:()0, 407 We*t

B U Y — S ELL—Trode-book»-mogoilne*- 
cWlectable* item*, furniture, clothing, 
mliceflorreneov* Downtown Book Ex
change, 112 Eo*t 2nd, "Com# BrowM",

AUTO A C C E SSO R I^  M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORSr Exchonge — 
517.45 up «Kirantced. Bio Sprlr>g Auto 

' :, Mil Eott Hlghwoy M. 2*MElectric, 4175.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1*71 CHEVROLET PICKUP — with 
comper ter *We. Excettertt condition. 
1)400 mlM*. Phone 1*14147 or 1*7^41
Vt TON — 4 WHEEL drive, 1*72 Chevrolet 
pickup, taoded, ISO, v l,  lt4Mg nHlei, 
rocHW*. No trade. 5224S. Lometo 50*462- 
124$.
4 WINCH- TRUCKS tortdem and xlngte 
axle. 1, 3 axle loboy. 4 tandem and 
*lnWe uxle pH field floo**, 40 ether 
truck! ond 12 trWIer*. WInche* ond 
other port*. TWI Free (500) 74G2442
Jehnftan Truck*.

FOR SALE

1*71 FORD PICKUP — LIk I  NfW . 
R A ItM R  XLT. ALL EXTRAS (AlR 
CONOiriONING, POWRR RTC.) 4 
WHBBL DRIVl, LOW MILBAGR. 
CALL BOBBY GEE, 1*7-4171 OR 
M7-l*ll.

14*6 FORD STATION wogon, 4 dow, 
good opndtttan. Power broken, radio, Wr, 
heWer. New PWnt |ob, *350 or be*t 
otter. Kg We*t I4tti._________ ____________

14*4 CHEVELLE SS, 146 ENGINE, 1 
!peeil oo4omot1c, good condition. Coll 
2U-400*

LEGAL NOTICE

1471 MOB ROADSTER P^ctd behm 
whWmole. Sell or trode. Coll offer 5:00 
p.m., 2*1-1150._______________  ♦

NOTICE OP PUBLIC MEETINGS 
The Texo* HlWwoy Deportment will 

conduct Informol public meettag* In the 
fWlowIng location*:

Scurry County CWIioum ta Snyder, 
Texo* on March IS at 7:00 pm.;

Howard County Colleg* Audttorlum 
ot Bio Spring, Texo* on Morch 20 at

^'*Abltaoe Civic Center In AbHene, Ttxoe 
on Morch 22 W 7:00 p.m.

The purpme ot fhe*e public meettag* 
will be ta gWn generW knowledge ond 
taformotlon to be uted ta o need o ^  
teottWllty ftudy for extending Jnl4r»tate 
Hlghwoy 27 from Lubbock, Texoe, In 

direction to Intersect with 
ighwoy »  ond proceeding 

further to InWiYiKt with lnfer*tate 10.
AH intaiiiiiwd IndIvIduW* orta group* 

ore r#dua*tad'ta b* pr#*ent at fhe*e 
meeting* ®nd w  prepored to expre** 
opinion* ond *uBmlt pertinent doto oM  
Information, t o ^  orol ond m-ltten, taot 
could hove o beorlng on the teoWblllty 
study. .

Feb. 15 *  Mor. 1, 1474

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

1471 BUICK CENTURION — four door, ■
Wl power, Beoutiful cor. Mu*f sell' ot ■
W ta M e . 1^2061.______________________ IJ

145* FORD — TWO door, *200. Phone!§ b i «  ■2*7-554)_^*ni^ __________ ____  ■ H yol sbonM miss voHr Blgj
clean“ i472 CHEVROLET im ^  Spring lIcrsM, or u Bcrvlce!

shoBid be ansBlIsfaclory,
mile*. 52445. CWI 2*3-5045.___  ■ n l « « « a

IMPALA:1462 CHEVROLET IMPAIR: «  
hardtop, new radial tire*. 127 outamatlc. 
Raw Cleon, *375. 263-2675.____________ _

I please telephone,
p

14*5 PONTIAC TEMWST, excellent cw- ■ 
ditlon, luH power, foctory oir, 1450. CWI.J
2*3-5504 otter 5:00 b.m._________________ |P
|»ta '~M NTiAC , ’  c l e a n  cor, good S 
t,!^!Uportotlon, *300. iOB Settle*. Phone,; 
2 6 H 5 5 7 .______________

Circnialloa Department 
Phone 213 7231 

Open u U I 1:38 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays

lay at W,
“  40 feet oatt

> condor llrw 
procotid refocotlon of State 
’ 350. •  diitance of KW feet 
LACE OF BEGINNING, MW 

porew ilatad ta cantata ivy ocre* 
merp or let* ta vorioui taetrvment*. 
but bctuWly cwnprietag 47 of on 
oerp, more or lege.
PiWntIftt tarther Wlege that they held 

the title and poin teton od the above 
dMU'Eigd land and promlee* under and 
by vtrlure at the throe (3) year (totue
td Hmnotlon* of the State of Texo*,
which they ora afflrmotlvefy ptoedtag, 
and PlWntlffi leek to rocevw paid land 
uftdpr WieiKrtfont of peaceable, contlmious 
ond odverio po*te**lon of m W land 
urWer title er color of title from the 
State e f Texo* for moro than throe 
(11 conoecuttve year*.

Plaintiff* org Wio WItgIng that they 
hoW title and po**a«4on o f  the above 
doterlved Mnd and preml*a* under and 
by virtue ef the five (51 yeor itotute
of lintitwioni ef th« Stote of Toaoi,
which they ore offlrmWIvety pModtag 
under dtod duly roglotorod, and paying 
Wl taKO* thoroon o* tomo bocomo due 
during lOM oorlod.

PloTnttft* hx-fhor WIego fhot they hWd 
title to (Old above described lond under 
the ton (10) year stWuto of llmitottan* 
ef tho State of Texo*. which Ihty ore 
affirmatively ptaodtag, and Plobdltts soak 
ta rtcovor under o()oitat<ons ot poocooblo. 
conttaueu* and odvoreo poioosslon of 
iWd fond for more than ton (10) years, 
cultivating, using and on|eylng some, 

(urttior Wlege that they hove hold 
nWo and odvoreo pewotslon ef Mid 
cultivating, using ond onloying Mm* 

for more than ton ( 10) ytors prior 
to this *Wt durtag which ttnw Ihoy 
octuWly hod th* land* onctosod and 
ocquirM superior title ogotast Detondonts 
under sold ton ( 10) year statute ef 
limitation*.

PMIntltf* also Wlogo fhW they end 
the** ntaes* till* they hold hov* hold 
poocoobi*, cntttinueu* and a d v *  r * * 
poosotolon at sWd tarW above dotcribod, 
using and .onfoylng oem* for mor* thon 
twonty-ttv# (25) yeor* oftar Dofendont*' 
oout* of oetlon, if ony they hove, occruod.

If fhl* cHofion I* not sorved within 
ninety (40) doy* otter 1h* dole ot If* 
ktuonc*. If shaft b* rotumed unsorvod.

The officer executing this preccs* shell 
promptly execute the Mmc oecerdlno 
to low, and moke duo return o* the 
low direct*. _ ^

ISSUED ond given under my hand 
and *eW ot the *oW Coord at office 
In Bio Sprtag, Texas, on this 14th day 
of Februory, 1474.

Open Sondays Until 
18:88 a m.

TOR SALE. 147) Maverick. Automotlc,|; 
air conditioned, on* owner cor. See|4,aauauai 
1413 nth Ploce. 2 * 7 - 5 0 5 4 . _______

ERN COX> 
DHtitat Clerk

ATTEST:
M. I%R 
District
Howard Counta, Texo*
By: A. N. STANDARD, Sheriff 
Howard Courtly. Texo*

Feb. 22
Morch 1-5-15, 1474

1464 FORD RAn7 e R 
for sole. Phone 2*7-543! 
florv

tt^^n comptr mort infprriMK
FOR SALE — 1445-. Ford One hWI ton 
pickup, V5, long wide bed, excellent cen- 
dltton. 3U-6771 otter S:00 p.m. wodkdoy*. 
Office. 167-B11, cxtantion HOI.

BEDELL BROTHERS
WE HAVE A FEW LATE M (^E L  

SMA^LL CARS AND PICKUPS. 
14**N .ilR D W E LL PHONE 143 711*

1470 VOLKSWAGEN FOR wie v j f h ^ ®  
front end ond mog wheeK Coll 267-6060.

BOATS M-13
14 FOOT GLASS ASoglc boot, tactary 
trWIer, 40 horsepower Evenrode motor. 
Phor>#_2*3^22;________________ __________

CAMPERS M-14
ifig iiiiB iB i

PROWLERS
I Ttxe*' fargest **Htao Vocoflen tipll- 
4T. Wt ** »—Iredo—fInwK*. Cell 447- 

IStTt, Ralph WWkar. It ne answer, 
Ml-lltt.

rite
State

i S a t i o n a VH ank
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Bridge Test [
B T  CSARLBS B . OOREN

•  WfC Tk* G tkN i THtM*

Eait-West vulnerable. South

NORTH
*  A X I S  
V A J
O IOCS
♦  J1C7S

EAST 
4  J10742  
^ K X  
OCX 
4 Q C X 4

WEST '
' 4 t c
^ Q i e s c x
O Q S 4  
4 K X X

SOUTH 
4QX  
^ C T C 4  
0 AKJC7 
4AC

The bidding;
Sooth West North East
1 0 Pats 1 A  Pats
1 N T  Past X NT Past
Pate Past

Opening lead: Five of ^

The holdup iday is part of 
the arsenal of every declar
er. Today’s hand is an ex
ample of when that weapon 
should not be employed!

The auction" was simple 
but effective. With an open
ing bid facing an opening 
bid, and no particular dis- 
trilxitional assets, a contract 
of three no trump was 
reached after South selected 
the descriptive rebid of one 
no trump.

West led the five of hearts, 
and let us see i^ a t  would 
happoi if declarer decides to 
hold up. East would win the 
jack with the king and re
turn a heart, knocking out 
the ace. When West gets in 
with the queen of diamonds,

he can cash three more 
heart tricks for down one.

Unfortunately for the de
fense, declarer went up with 
the a r m y ’s aoe of hearts, 
and the game was assured. 
I f  Blast unblodmd the king. 
South’s nine of hearts would 
become a stopper. There
fore, East p la y^  low. But 
now when declarer lost the 
diamond finesse to West, the 
heart return was won by 

'East and there was no quick 
way to get back to West to 
c a ^  the hearts. Declarer 
won the club return and took 
his nine tricks in the form of 
four diamonds, three sjuides 
and the aces of hearts and 
clubs.

How did declarer know to 
take dummy’s ace of hearts 
at trick one? If  the diamond 
queen were with East, de
clarer would always come to 
niiie tricks, so he presumed 
that West held that card. His 
efforts were bent on prevent
ing the defenders f i ^  de- 
f e a t i n g  him with heart 
tricks.

If  the hearts were 4-S, the 
defenders could never get 
more than three heart tricks 
and the queen of diamonds. 
What if the hearts were 5-2? 
The only dangerous holding 
would, be if' West started 
with five hearts headed by 
K-Q-10. But in that case, he 
would probably have led the 
king. All signs pointed to 
East holding one of those 
three cards, and whichever 
it was, the defenders would 
be unable to run the suit if 
declarer wins the first trick 
with the ace.
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Caftans
In several styles, beautiful prints 

and colors. Just the thing for today’s 

casual living and you’ll want more 
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Smuggled Gypsies 
Trigger Problems
P H O E N I^ A r iz . (A P ) -  A 

bold and mysterioudy affluent 
band of RuiX)pean gypsies 
packed up for the Midwest as a 
somewhat bewildered U.S. Im 
migration and Naturalization 
Service looked on.

“ We served them with offi
cial notices saying that so far 
as we are concerned, they are 
not under detention and are 
free to go where they will,’ ’ 
Grove Callison, district director 
for the service, said. ^

“ None of them speaks Eng- 
li.sh and it has been extremely 
difficult for us to communicate 
with them in their Croatian dia
lect,’ ’ he added. “ They’re leav
ing for St. Louis, Mo., by com
mercial airline in the morn
ing.’ ’

NO HOMELAND

or Ituly, but they say this
makes no difference; they have 
no country.

“ For now, we tirfd them that 
when they have some fixed ad
dress, they should notify this 
office and we’ll tranrfer their 
files to the place that has juris
diction. Then, if an immigra
tion judge orders them de
ported, it’s our job to obtain 
travel orders for some place to 
send them.’ ’

The 1(14 gypsies first attract
ed attention last weekend when 
each p;.id up to $100 or more to 
be sm ug^l^ into Arizona from 
Mexico Tne smugglers, they 
said, abandoned them in the 
deserts o f southern Arizona, 
and gradually American au
thorities p ick ^  up the gypsies 
as they wandered around the 
state.

But unlike other illegal 
aliens, the gypsies claim they 
have no homeland.

The gypsies apprrently gath
ered in The Netherlands Feb. 
14, flew to Montreal and then to 
Mexico City, where they board
ed a train for Nogales.

Forty-two of the gypsies were 
rounded up Sunday at a bus 
station in Tucson. Then immi
gration officials found 26 here 
and the U.S. Border Patrol lo
cated the others at a m ot^ in 
Avondale, a farming suburb 
west of here.

Many of the gypsies this 
week paid for their rooms at a 
motel near here.JWrs. Lee Mis- 
kill, motel operator, said she 
doesn’t know where they got 
the money, but added:

“ There doesn’t seem to be 
any money jrobiem . When they 
run short, a woman heists her 
.skirts and draws out a large 
roll of bills.’ ’

AUSTIN (A P ) —  Because of 
objections by Texas Inter
national, a hearing on a propos
al by Southwest Airlines to 
serve the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley will not be shifted to 
Harlingen next week.

Southwest Airlines asked for 
the move on the grounds it is 
easier for half a dozen peoirie 
to go from Austin to Harlin^n 
to hear “ 20 to 30’ ’ public A l 
nesses than fcM* those witnesses 
to come to Austin.

Joan Holloway, hearing ex
aminer, was inclined to agree 
with Southwest, but Jim Wil
son, representing T I, said it 
would be a great inconvenience 
to him if the hearing was trans
ferred. Besides, he said, Mrs. 
Hcriloway la ckA  authority to 
move it.

Mrs. Holloway disagreed that 
the full commissi(Mi was the 
only authority for shifting hear
ings to places outside of Austin, 
but because Southwest and 'IT 
could not agree on the move, 
she said the hearing would con
tinue straight through to the 
end in Austin.

Technical testimony on air 
fares and how much demand 
for air service there is in the 
Valley is expected to take at 
least two weeks to complete. 
Another week will be needed 
for puWic testimony.
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“ We are not citizens of any 
country, so we are not h « e  ille
gally,’ ’ one of the gypsies, Ivan 
Konovalo, said through an in
terpreter. “ Tliere is no way we 
can be deported, because we 
have no country. You cannot 
deport us because we bdong 
where we are.”

“Vie understand they have 
not been in Yugoslavia for 15, 
years,”  he said. “ Apparently! 
they have just been wandering! 
about Europe. They have no le-i 
gal papers to be here, so if and 
when we deport them, there 
must be a country to accept 
them.

were bom in either Yugoslavia

Calkson is aware of the prob- 
em.

HIKES HER SKIRT 

“Most of them apparently

Wolker Selected
M IAM I BE^CH, FU . (A P ) -  

A Texas physician. Dr. Lee 
Walker of Arlington, has been 
named president of the Ameri
can College of Osteopathic Ob
stetricians and Gynecologists.

YOUR PALM BEACH" 
BUSINESS SUIT BECOMES 
YOUR WEEKEND 
WARDROBE

M i l

Weekday or weekend, the
3-piece Royal Palm
Beach Fashion Fiver is
in there -pitching for
you. This versatile suit
by Palm Beach* comes
with an extra pair of check
slocks ond its own color-
keyed belt. Wear the blazer
suit for business days, or
combine the suit coat and
extra px3ir of contrast
slacks for o dashing sports
ensemble. The fashion-right
slacks are great on their own.
Beautifully tailored of Klopman's
100% texturized Docront polyester,
a remarkable fabric that's light in
weight and wrinkfe-resistant. Choose
from on outstanding collection of
solid spring colors. Navy, brown
or natural, 125.00
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